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FOREWORD
N THIS, THE RECORD
OF OUR DEEDS AND
MISDEEDS of THESE
FOUR BRIEF YEARS,
WE HAVE TRIED TO

BE FAIR TO ALL - NOT TOO
HARSH, NOR YET TOO KIND—
AND WE LAY OUR WORK BE-

FORE YOU IN THE HOPE THAT
IN AFTER YEARS IT MAY
AWAKEN PLEASANT MEMOR-
IES OF OUR DAYS TOGETHER.
IF IT SUCCEEDS, OUR LABOR
WILL NOT HAVE BEEN IN VAIN.



ALLEN CLAPP THOMAS. A. M.

Decemlier 2fi, 1S46 Deeemher 15, 1920

Professor of History, Emeritus, and Consulting Librarian.

With the passing of Allen Clapp Thomas, best known to us

as "Uncle Allen", the last of those who were connected with Haver-
ford before the time of Isaac Sharpless disappeared from the college

circle.

Those of us who knew him best found in him a kinilly adviser,

and a ready helper in time of need.



GEOKGE 1-AXH, .IK.

In losiii-r Oeorge, we were kept from knowing one who would

li;i\r liti'ii ;i sliiiiiicli friend and a true Ilaverfordian.

•'.•I.niaiv 27. 1900. Mareh 21. 1918.
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ALAN MASOX ABEI.E
Xiirhcrtli. Pa.

Born Philailcpliia. Pa., March l(i. 11)01.

Entei'ed Frt'sliman year from Ilawrt'ord

Seliool. Corporation Suliolarship (1);
Class of '9G Latin Prize (2) ; Class Foot-

luill Team (2) ; Class Soccer Team (2) ;

Second Soccer Team (2'l ; Class Baseball

Team (2.4) ; Class Basketball Team (2,4) ;

Varsity Cricket Team (L2.;5.4) :
"11" (3) ;

Canadian Trip (2) : Manajrer Crieket Team
(4) ; V. M. C. A. Cabinet (4) ; Editor Y.

M. C. A. Handbook (4).

H.VROLD WALTON ARROWSMlTll
Orange, N. J.

Born Orange N. J. April 11, 18^9.

Entered Freshman year from Newark
Academy. Football si|iiad (1,3) numer-
als '3) :"Gvm team (1,2,3.4) IL G. T. (3) ;

•H" (3,4) ; Captain (4) Track sciuad (3)

Baseball stjuad (3). Class baseball (3,4)

Class basketball (3,4) Class track team

(3,4) Hazing committee (2) Smoker com-
mittee (1) S]iring opening committee (4)

A. A. Cabinet (4) : Triangle Society.

Page Ten
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liollKIM' ATKINSON.
312 (iowcil .\\r. Mt. Airv. I Miilaili-lpliia.

I'a. lioni I'a.sNiac. N. !., K-li. 1, lltdll.

I-]iilri imI l''i'csliiiiaM vrar Iroiri (liTiiiaii-

lowii l-'riciiil s Sclidol. Ass't. UusiiK'.ss

Mfjf. News" (1.2» Class Ci-ickcl Team (1.

2. 15.4) 'i'l'iinis Mfir. (4) Six-ial Suiciicf C'liil).

Scii'iililic S(ici('1\-.

•IKRVIS .IHKFKins HWUi.
Ai-dinorr. I'a.

I'.oin. Staff College. I'a.. April 28, 1902.

Hnti'iM'd Ficsliiiiaii year from Lower ifer-

ioii llijrli School. Soccer Siniad. (2,3) ;

I'laiii. (4); "H' (4): Manager Soccer,
4i; Cricket S(|na(1. (1,2): Team CAA) :

l'.asketl>ail Squad. (2.3.4) ; Cla.ss Football

Team. (2) : Captain ("lass Basketball Team.
(4) : President I. A. F. L.. (4) : Cla.ss Sec-
retary. (3): News Moard. (2,3.4); Record
Hoard. (4) : Editor V. M. C. A. Handbook,
(4) : Cast, 'A Night in an Inn". (4) ; Cap
and Hells Club. (4l : Founders" Clnh. (4).

Pai/f Eleven
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JxV.MES .M<a-(iRA\AlIAN BAKER
SI. Diivicls. Pa.

Born Williaiiisport, Pa. Fcli. 1:5, 1898.

Entered Kresluuaii year fi'oni Mount Her-
nioii Scliool. Class Ti'easui'er (2.4); Class

President (:>) ; Cliaii'iiian Jnnior Day Coin-

inittee (8) ; Cap and I'.rlls (:],4) ; Manager
Cap and Bells (4) ; Krcord Board (4).

KICIIAKD MEAD BALDEKSTOX
Colora, Md.

Born Colora, JId. June 16, 18!)5.

Entered with the Class of 1919. Enter-

ed Class of 1921 Sept. 1920. Cricket Team
(3.4) Second Soccer Team (2,8,4). Viee-

Pres. of Class of 1919, (8) ; Scientific So-

ciety. Friend "s Reeonstrueton Service.

t'fif/f TiielTf
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lllvXIM CIIAKl-KS i;i(il,()\V

.Millvill.'. N. .1.

Hdin. S;ilri,i. .Mass., Xovcriilicr :{. ISIIS.

lOiilcnd S(i|)|ioiii;irr \'r:ir I'l'diii .Miissii

cliusi'lls .\i;'r'i( iiltui'al ('(illcu:c. Track 'I'caiii

(2.:!,-) > : \V()i;f;ii'lui<f. (•'!.4ii Social Science

Cliili. i i) : Cla.ss 'ri-a<'l< Tcaiii. {2,:i,i)

.

('II.\i;i,Ks .\1)I)IS(>.\ BRIXTOX
l!i\ii .Mawr. I'ciiiia.

I'huii l!r\n .Maw i-. I'ciiiia Xnvciiilici' 1.

IM)^.

Entered t'idiii I<()\vcr .Merinii High School.
Freshinaii Footliall Team. Footliall Xum-
erals (li: Footliall Si|iia(l i4i; Aero Ser-

\ice. I'liiv. ot' I'emi. I'H!!.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

.^^^Sc^
l
liiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

Page Thirteen
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PAUL HERBERT CASKEY
New York City.

P.oiii, Youngstowii, 0., August l!l. 1!»00.

Entered Freshman vear from Horace
iMami School, Track Team. (1.2,4); "H",
(1) : Numerals. (2^ ; Football Team, (3,4)

H" CAA) ; Class Soccer Team. (1.2) ::\Igr.

(lym Team, (4); Athletic Cabinet. (H.4):

President Athletic Association. (4) ; Chair-

man Managers" (Tul). f4) ; (,'hairman Nom-
inating Committee, (4) ; Corporation Schol-

arship. (2) : (Hass President, (3.4) ; Junior

Dav Committee. (3) ; Student Council, (2,

3,4')
; Editor-in-Chief Class Record, (4) ; So-

cial Science Club, (4) ; Founders' Club (4)

Beta Rho Sigma.

KDWIX NEWPOLD COOPER
Aldan, Pa.

Porn,

Entei'ed Senior Year from University of

Peinisvlvania. Soccer Team. (4) ; Basket-

ball Squad. (4): Class Football, (2).

P<lfff I ':lli U Cll
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.lOIlX UK'ANSOX KDAiONDS
I'liili'i'i'il chiss ol' 1!I2() I'roiii (ji'i-iiiiintdwii

Ar;i(lciiiy. I\I;ni(l(iliM Cliili (1,2,:}.4); Wofj-

j^'li'liUf; (li.;{.4) ; Cliiss Soccer i'i) Cldss hasr-

biill (4) Sciciililic Society ( ('liiuriiiiiii ol'

Ihe Memliersliip C'oiiiiniltee I Wireless ("liili

(Seereliil'N' ) Elijflisli Cllll), 'rriaiit,He Soeiet\\

STACY XHWCO.MU KWAX .II{.

Aliilville. X. J.

I'.nrii. .May l:i. l!l(l(l. .Millville. X. J.

Mnlei'ed Freshman Year Troiii Millville

lliuii Si-liool. Class Soccer team (1) ;

Class Cricket Team (1,2.."}.4): Second
Cricket Team (1); Varsitv Cricket Team
(•_V5.4) : Canadian Trip (2) : Cricket "H"
(8) : Cond-en Prize Hall ( :<) ; Class Hasket-

hall Team (4) ; Second Soccer Team (4) ;

Scientific Society (2,8.4i : Assistant Cricket

Ma)iagcr (3).

Piifff Fifteen
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rilO.MAS LAFAYETTE FANSLER JR.

FrazLT, Fa.

lidi-ii Evaustoii. 111. June 2, 1S;)9.

Entered Freshman year from ]?aihioi

Hish School. Football (1.3,4); Wogglebug

Ci) Senior cup (4) Class basketball (1) ;

Assistant manager Track (8) ; Manager (4)

:\lanauvr's ('lul) (4) ; A. A. Nominating

Connn. (4) A. A. Cabinet (4) Glee Club

(l.;i4) ; Leader (4) Cap and Hells Club

(3,4) Cast of Play (:l,4) ; English Club (4)

lieta Rho Sigma.

GEORCE JOHN GEBAUER
9(i:i West 10th Street

Erie. Pa.

Born Erie. Pa.. December 14, 1899.

Entered Freshman Year from Central

High School. Erie, Pa. Cricket Squad (1.

2) ; Honor Committee (2) ; Glass Soccer

Team (2) ; Secretary Classical Club (2, 3) ;

Class Secretary (3); English Club (4);

President Cla.ssical Clul) (4).

Patje Sixteen
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i:i>\V.\l,'l) CAIt.MIS IIAINHS
.MiKircslowii. N. •!.

I'.nni Ccnlciliin. X. .1. .M.iy iT). IMIId.

I'liilriril l''rcsliiii;iii \'(';ir Iroin W'cstowii

Si'hdiil. .M.-indoliii Cluh ( .'{,4 ) : Track 'rciiiii

(2,:it: Wo^rfrlchiijr ( :i ) : Class of "!)8 prize

ill Cliciii. ({); Class SccTctary (4).

ALAX WOODS IIASTIXCS
I'li'scott. Jlass.

Korii I-iiiciilii. Xel). Jan. 17. 1900.

Kiitri'cd from SpriiifrficKl Hi»li School,
( .Mass. I I-'ni)tliall S(|iiail i;i4): Woggle-
Imjr (SA) : Track Team (2.3) ; Track Num-
erals (:n : Track Letter (2) ; Vicc-Pres. of
Class (4). (First Half): Stmleiit Council

(4) : Record Hoard. Ilavcrfordian Board
(1.4) : Glee Clut) (8.4) ; Corporation Schol-

ar (2.3.4); Cleiiii'Iltille Co]ie Fellowship.

Page Sfifntffn
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EDMUND GFIDO HAUFP
Pliil^di'lphia, Pcnna.

liiirii IMiihidclphia, Penna., November 4,

hS!l!).

Entered from Penny Charter. Eoothall

Squad (1) ; Freshman Football Team.
(Away Dec. 1917 to Jan. 1919) ; Football

Numerals (3) ; Football Varsity Letter (4)

President of Hoover Club. Junior Del)ating

Team. Social Science ('lub.

EUGENE BLAIR TIEILMAN
876 Wynnewood Koad, Overbrook, Pa.

Born, Philadelphia, October 24, 190U .

Entered Freshman Yeai' from West Phil-

adel])hia High School, l^aseball Team (1.

2.8,4) ; Numerals, (3) ; Basketball Team,
(2,3,4); Numerals, (3); "H", (4); Foot-
ball Squad, (3, 4) ; Second Soccer Te'am.

(2,4) ; Captain, (2) ; Class Baseball Team,
(1,2,3,4) ; Captain, (2,4) ; Class Cricket
Team, (2, 4) ; Class Track Team, (3.4) ;

Mandolin Club, (1,2,3,4); Glee Club, (2,3,

4) ; Cap and Bells Club, (2,3,4) ; Scientific

Society, (4).

'^Pf
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lIKIv'SCIIKl, CLIKKOKI) 11 K.\l)Ki;S( )\

'riiiniiln, ( 'iiikkIm.

l'',iilcl'i'(l l''rc.sliiiuiii Niiii' I'l'ii;!! .Mdsi's

R row 1 1 S( lio 1. S( )(•((•!• 'ri'iiiii. ( 2,.i.4 I ;
" 11

"

(.{.4 I ; Hiiskcthilll Tcillil. (2,;{.4) ; "H", (2,

:}.4) ; ('n|)liiiii. (4): Tennis Team. (2.:{);

('a])tfiin <:\) : Tra- k Team. (2.;{.4): "11".

(;!) ; ('i'i(kcl 'I'ciiiii. ( 1,41.

.n»ii.\ Roiuso.x iiooPHs
West Chester, Pa.

I'm;'. Wist t'hestei-. Pii.. December 11,

iMi:).

Kntci'fd l-'r(slni>;in Ycaf from West

{ lu-s er lliffli S hr.ol. Footliall Siniad (1.3,

4): Poatball --ir" (4); Tratk Team. (1.2,

4 ; Numerals (2) ; Relay Team (1) ; Class

Track Team. (1.2.3.4) : Class Baseball

Team. (2.3.4): Class Cricket Team, (2);

(lass Secretary (1) : Treasurer. (3) : Vice-

I'lcsident (4) ; Secretary Athletic Cabinet,

(4); News Hnari). (2.;i"4i: KJitoi--in-ehief

Xews. (4): Chairman Cnilergrraduate Kn-

('nwment Fund C-^miiiittee. (3): liiterseho-

lastic Gvm Meet Committee. (3.4) : Student

Coun-^il. (3 4): PnsitkMit, (4): Social Sci-

ence Club, Sdeutitie Society: Class Record

I'oard. Member of Triangle Society.

Page Sineteen
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IJORIS I.KOX IHRWITZ
Phila.l.'lphia, I'nuia.

Boi-ii Russia. Xnvrinlier 18!)7.

Entered Sept. l!)i:». Classioal Cluh (A).

WILLI AxAl TIIO.MA.S JE15B

922 Magee Stret, Lawndale, Pa.

Born Harper's Ferry, Va., June 9. 1899.

Entered Freshman Year from Philadel-

pliia Xoi'theast High School Musical Clubs,

(1,2) ; Assistant Manager Cap and Bells.

(3); Haverfordian Board. (1); News
Board. (2,:!.4i : Business Manager News.

(4) : Basketball .Manager (4) : Baseball

S(piad (1.2.3.4): Class Team. (1.2,3,4);

Scientific Society; Member of Triangle

Society.

Piifff Tii-i Illy
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.lOIIX I'.AIk'Cl.AV .loXKS. .11;.

Hnlcrcd I'^rcsliiuiin \r:iv rrniii Wrsllnuii

School. Soccer S(|iiii(l. I 1 I

: 'rcjiin.l 2..'!
) :

"II". Ci) : l!ii.scli;ill S,|ii;i(l. ( 1.2) : Tciiiii.

(;{): Chiss Hjiscliiill Tcjmi. (1.2.:!); Class

President. 1 1 ) : I'lii r>el:i i\;ii)|)ii.

JollX IIICO KLARHX. JR.

482 Coiinly Street,

Xew Hcdford. Mh.s.s.

r.oin Xew IVdIord. Miiss.. July 24. 1898.

Kll1el<Ml l''reslililMll \'ear.

-.^25^^^:^
liMII
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TiExnv wiM>iA:\r Kvsm
S 111 1 1 1 1 1 i I . X . )

.

I!, rii. 1:hi1. Wiesbaden, Gi'i'iiiaiiy.

KiitiTi'il Class of 1!)22 from Siunmit

High School. Class Football Team. (1.2);

Football S(|uad. (2.8) ; Class Soccer Team,

(1); Class Cricket Team (2,3); Class

Treasurer (1922), (3) ; Corporation Schol-

arship. (1): Scientific Society.

JFLIAX SAX LOXG
Wilkes-Harre. Pa.

Born, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., October 21,

18f»!).

Entered Freshman Year from Ilillman

Academy. Gvmnasinin Team, (1,2,3,4);

"H. G. "t.", "(2) : ••H", (3,4); Class Soc-

cer Team, (1,2) ; Class Track Team, (3,4) ;

Class Baseball, (3,4) ; Wogglelmg, (3,4) ;

Captain. (4); Second Soccer Team, (4);

Cheer Leader, (4) ; jMandolin Club, (2.3,

4) : Asst. Mgr. Baseball (3) ; Scientific So-

ciety; Cap and Bells Club.

Page Tii-enly-t'wo
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.Mi)i;i;is(».\ cisii.M.w M<Ki\Li':'i'

niil.'hlt'lplilM. I';i.

11(1111, ( icrin;inlii\\ II. I';i,, April 'I'). IIMK).

I']iilrri'il Kri'sliiiiiiii N I'iir riniii Kriciids

Select School. Cliiss Soccer 'rr:iiii (1.2);
Captain. ( 1 ); Class haseliall team. (1.2.:^);

Soccer 'ream, (1,;!.4); Xumcl'als, (l,;i.4);

Gvmiiasiimi Team, (1.2,:!,4i; •'11. (i. T.",

(2,:{); •ir". (4); Mandolin Cluli, (1,2,3,

4) ; Scieiitilii' Society.

.KiIIX -MACADAM JR.

Wiliniiiijtoii Del.

Uoin More. Peniia. Au<rust 2n. ISOO.

Entered from I'niv. of Peiina. Jlav litlO.

'I' rack S,|uad. (2.:i,4) ; Football S^iuad (3) :

\Vogglel)u<j Team (3,4) ; Second Soccer
Team (4) : Junior Day Coniniittee; Senior

Da\ Coiiimittce : Seientitic Society.

Paff Ticenty-three
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AKM'IIII'.ALl) JIaclXTOSn
Cliicago. III.

Horn .Maliiiir. X. Y.. Octobor 2a, 18i)9.

Hiitereci Freshmaii Vfar froii; Ithaca
lligli School. Fdotliall Team, (1,:5.4) ; ("ap-

taiii (4); Pootliall •li" (l,a,4); Track
Team. (2.8.4); (a()taiii (4); Track •'H"
(:i.4); Track Xunierals (2); Class Vice-

Prcsidi'iit (1); ("lass President (4) ; A. A.
Xoiuiiiating Coiiiiii. (2.8) ; Sophomore Haz-
ing' Comiii. (2) ; Secretary A. A. (8) ; Ath-

letic ('al)im't (8,4); Sec. (8); President

(4) ; Intersehohistic Meet Conim. (8,4) ;

Chairman (4) ; Extension Coinni. (2,3) ;

Ass't. 'Slgv. Basehall (8) ; Junior Inter-

scliolistic Ti'ack ^leet Comin. (2) ;
Class

P.asketliall Team (4) ; Y. U. C. A. Cabinet

(4) ; Social Science Club (4) ; The Scops

(4) ; English Club (4) ; IMn Kho Sigma.

DAVID MATZKE
805 East Seneca St.

Ithaca N. Y.

Born. Campus Leland Stanford Univer-

sit.v Calif. Aug. 14, 18!)!).

Entered Freshman Year From Ithaca

High School. Class Football Team (1):
Football S(|uad (1,8,4) Class Basket Ball

(2,8,4) Basket Ball (2,8,4) ; Class Baseball

(1,2,8,4); P.a.seball (1,4); Track (2.8):

Class Track (1.2.8.4) ; Cap and Bells Club
(8,4): Cast "Mrs. Bumpstead-Leigh (8);
Scientific Societ.v (4).

Page Tivenly-four
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WIIJ.IAM KMI.IX .MKXtll'll.'T

:il(l 'I'liiid SI. S. I-;.. \V;isliiii^l(iii, I), (
'.

Ilniii W:isliii!-'l()li I). C. ,\ov. l:!, ISIHI.

Iviti'i-i'il Ki('sliiii;in yi'jir iVnni Ivislci'ii

Ili<,'ll ScllOdl. \V;i.sli., 'D. ('., Wo^r^Hrlillt;'

'('(.•nil (.•)); KdiitliMll S(|ii;iil (:!.4); V..M.<'.

A. (':iliilHl (h: IJrcdid r.o;ii'il (4) ;
Sc'icli-

I ilic Sill id \ .

.IdllX I)K1.,\IM,AXF, .MILLER

Woodsboro, Md.

Horn Halliiiion> ("o. M(L Dec. 4. ISflS.

Entered Freshiuau year from Boy"s High
Sehool, Frederick, Md.

.^/^^r^
l.i);iiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiy
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EDWIX DEMETRIUS MINER
]\Iouiit Vernon, N. Y.

l)oni. Now York City.

Entered from Cornell Junior year. Glee
liib (4) ; English Cluh (4).

SAMUEL ALBERT NOCK
319 Division Avenue

Tliislii-ouek II(>iohts. N. J.

Born Titusville. Pa., February 17. IHOI.

Entered Freshman year from Hashrouek
Heights High School. Haverfordian Board
(1)"; Scarlet Board (2) ; News Board (2) ;

Glee Club (2,3,4); Classical Club (2,3,4);

Scops (3,4) : Corporation Scholarship (3,

4) : Second Prize, Hibbai-d Garrett Metn-
orial Prize for Verse (3) ; Record Board
(4) ; Cap and Bells (4) ; Editor-in-Chief
Haverfordian (4) ; English Club (4) ;

Founders Club (4).

Page Tivfrity-six
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l;A^.M()\|l Til 1:01 >Mi;r; kiii.

lis ( firki'l .\\riiiii'

A rilniniT. I';!,

itdin l'liil;iilrl|ilii,'i. \':i.. .\(i\ riiilirr 11.

ls:):i.

MiiliTi'd Kri'sliiriiiii Yf.iy Iroiii Lower
I\lcri()ii iiiyli Scliiiol. Crickrt S(|iiu(l (1,2.:{.

4); ScMinil <'ricl<rl 'rriiiii (1.2); (.'l.iss

Crickcl TciiMi il,-J,;{,4j; Class of '85 Hall

(2); Classical Club (4); Hxcciilivf Coiii-

inittcc of Classical Cliil) (4) ; Kiit;lisll Clul)

(4 ) ; 1 1 01 II ira I lie Men I ion in ijatiii ( 1 ) ; Cor-
])()ra1 ion Scliiilarsliip 1 4 1 ; Trai-liin;; l-'rllow-

sliip I 41.

JAMES LAWRENCE PIERCE
Blessing. Texas

Horn, -lunr '.). LS!)8.

Kntcred Cia.s.s of 1!V20 from St. Luke's
School. Entered 1!)21 from '20. Basel)all

Team (2.8,4.5); Captain. (5); "H" (3,4.

5^: Knothall Team. (4.5): ^-II". (4.5^:

(i.vm Team (3.4): ••H.G.T." Ci) : Track
Team. (3,4,5) ; '-H". (3.4) : Beta Rlio Sig-

ma.

Pa^e Tv:fnty-sfifn
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Ai\[08 ARTHUR POWELL
Biyn Mawr, Pa.

l!.)iii Hryn ^Mawr, Pa., P\'hiuary 5, 1899.

Entered Freslmian year Irdiii Lower
^Icrinii ITisrli Sehonl.

("IIRISTOPIIEK ROHERTS
27 Hillside Ave., Montelair, N. J.

Poni Newark, X. J., April 20. 1897.

Entered Fre.sluuan year from Moses

Brown School. Entered Class of 1921 from

Class of 1920. Cap and Bells Chib(l) ; Cast

of "You Never Can Tell," (1); Cast of

"Mrs. Bum|)stead-Leigh", (3) ; Cast of

"The Molluse", (4); Assistant Secretary,

Cap and Bells, (2); Vice President, Caj)

and Bells, (4) ; Chairman Honor Connnit-

tee, (1.2) ; Class President, (2) ; Social Sci-

ence Club, (1.2,3,4) ; Secretary, (3) ; Presi-

dent, (4) ; Haverfordian Board, (2) ; Class

Record Board. (3) : Corporation Scholar-

ship. (1.2.4): Phi Beta Kappa, (3); Beta

Rho Sieina ; Captain Senior Debating Team,

(3) ; Senior Oft'icer English Club, (4) ;

Pounders Club (']).
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CAIvMi'KTT ROUKKTS
Ahmlchiir, \. .1.

Cliiss 'I'l-Jick 'renin ( 1 ,li ) ; 'I'l'ack 'l'r;iiii

(1,2,4); 'I'l'iick Xiiiiicriils (1); Wof^tilclnit;

(:5,4); ('liKs.s Soccer 'renin (1,2,:{); (ilce

Cliil. (2,;{,4); ,M;m(l()liii ("luh (2); Toast

Miister ('liis.s |{;iii(|iiel (2); Scarlet Hoard

(2, .'{,4)
; lOdilor-iiicliief (2,1 1 ; -lunior l)ii\-

('oiiiiiiillee : Slafje Al^^r. oT tlii' I'lay (4);
Cap and l!ell,s Clui), Scieiitilic Society, Eng-
lish ('hill, Ii >rd Hoard, IJi'ta Klio Sirjnia.

.M.iiKirr i:i)\v.\i;i) ijoiiERs.

:\Ie,lfnni. N. .1.

P.orii at .Medl'ord \. I. Aii^iisi 17, l,si)7.

iMitiTeil Kre.sliinaii

Sc
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JOSEPH ELSWORTII ROGERM
Entered cliiss of 1!)2() from Toi-outo ('11!-

versity Sdiool. Glee Gliih (1.2,;14): Wog-
fjlelmg (4); Football S(|iiad (1,2,3); Cane
Man (1,2) ; Class baseball (3) ; Cricket (1,

2.;{.4) Cricket '•R" and Colors (2,8.4)

Captain of Crieket (4) : A. A. Cabinet (4) ;

('ap and Hells Clul'. Seientitie Society. Beta

Ix'bo Siania.

MILTO.X IHVETT SAXGREE
Philadelphia, Penna.

Porn Steelton. Peiiiia. Nov. 28, li^'IS

p]ntered from Penii. Charter. Cane Man
(1); Captain Freshman Football Team.
Football S(|nad (1); Freshman Football

Cup. Football Varsity Letter (3,4) ; Base-

nail Sipiad (3); Debating Team (1,2,3,4;

Musical Clubs (3,4) ; Vice-Pres. of Class

(3); Social Scieiue Clnb: \. .M. C. A.

Cabinet.
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.lOSKIMI III TCIIIXSOX SMITH
ll:i I)c;ill SI., Wcsl ChcstiT, I'ii.

J{()rii W'clddM, I'm., .Inly :il, ISIIS.

Entered l''resliiii;iii .M'.ir Irdiii Iliiverl'ord

Seliool. "Xeus" Udar'd (2,:{,4) 1st Hih Lit

lieiidiiiff I'ri/e (•'!) ; Ass 'I. S'ap' JIaiuii,'i r

(3); Clip and Hells (4); Classieal Cliil.

Seientitie SdeietW I'lllirlisll ('lull.

WILLAU'I) SA-MTHL TAVl.oK'

:\Ialveiii. Pa.

Horn,

Entered Freslinian ^'ear from West
Clhstei- lliirh Seluidl. Cane Jlan (1) ;

Class iMidliiall Team ( 1) : Class Haseb?".

Team (l,L'.:5.4i: Class Cricket Team ( 1 I -,

Kddtliall S(|nad (1.;{.41: Nninerals (4i:

.Manajrer of Haseliall (4) : Assistant ilan-

a.irer (3): Mandolin Chili (1.2.3.4): Cap
and Hells Cluh {AA) : Scientific Society.

..^./^ax.;:^
i
t..jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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IIAHKY GAliLAM) TLMlUiES
Clover Bar, Alberta .Canada

I'.oi'ii 1 Set lie!. Mo.. May 18!)!).

Kiilered Troni Lelaiul Stanford Univer-

sity Sept. lill.S. Class Football Team (2);
l^'ootball S(|uad (4); Social Seieiiee Club;
Corporation Seliolar (3); Scops (4).

CHARLES Wlld'.ri

in lti'oad\v;i\ .\

Canibridfre,

CFFORD
York ( "ity

• Wilbur'

'

jMass.. F'ebruarv 15,Born
1900.

Entei'ed Fi'esluuaii Year from Westtown
School. Chess Club, (1,2,8); President,

(3) ; Secretary Y. M. C. A., (2) ; Corpora-

tion Scholar. (3); Honors in Fresliiuau

Matheiiuitics; Soccer Team, (1,2,3); Num-
erals (1,2); "H"' (3); Clementine Cope
Fellow.ship ; Phi Beta Kappa.
Wilbur was one of the few of us who

felt that college is pi'itiiaril\' a ])huT to

study and eonse(pu'ntly cogitated his way
through to a degree in three years, accruing

honors in every sidiject as he went along.

He's our nearest approach to real genius

and is at present heading very rapidly to-

ward additional suffixes to his name. He
could wear down his sturdiest opponents

at chess by his wonderful exhibitions of de-

liberation and patience.
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]'.K\.IA:\II\ I'. WKATIIKIJI'.V. -JimI

.Millvillr. X, .1.

liiini. .Millsvill,. \. .1. ISidl.

lOiiliTi'd Irdiii .Milhillr llij,'ii School:

'rcmiis TciiMi (l,2,.'!.4i ; ('ii|iliiin ol' 'I'diiiis

'I'ciini, I I): \Voi;i;l('liiitr I ;i.4 I : ('hiss liiiskct -

l>iill 'I'ciiiu (1.2,:i,4l. Chiss Hasc'hall Team
(1.2.:{,4): Vi,.,.-l'iTs. of Chiss (2); (2ii(l

Half). Clii'ss 'ream (2.:{.4.) Social Sci-

ence Cliih. Sciciitilic Soi'ictv.

I'.KirruAM) iii:\i;\ wii.imk
llavcifonl. Pa.

Horn Sitka. Alaska. April 10. 18:111.

Entered Freslmian year from Ilaverford
School. Honor Committee (1.4) : Class Soc-
cer Team (1): Y.JI.C.A. Cabinet (2.:^:
President YM.C.A. (4) ; Student Council
i2i: Wogglehug Team (8.41; Gymnasium
Team (4) ; Chairman cla.s.s Hau(|uet Com-
mittee. (4).

^!^
L)
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DAVID TT ARRIS WILLSON
lladdc.nliel.l. N. J.

l5orii. Phihulelpliia, Pa., May 18, 1901.

Kiitcivil Fri'shimin Year from Friends'

St'lect School. Mandolin (Uuh, (3,-l)
;

Clas.s Secretary, (2) ; Honor Committee,

(2) ; Final Honors in History (4).

ROBERT XEWLIX WOOD
Riverton, X. J.

Porn. Riverton, N. J., April 6, 1899.

Entered Freshman Year from Westtowu
School. Soccer Team (1,3,4) ; Numerals (1)

"H", (3,4); Captain, (4); Athletic Cab-
inet, (4) ; Corporation Scholar, (1) ; Y. M.
C. A. Cabinet, (3,4) ; Junior Day Com-
mittee, (3) ; Manager Musical Clubs, (4) ;

Manager (^lass Record, (4) : Cap and Pells

Club, (4) ; Founders' Clul), (4) ; Social

Science Club, (3,4).
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lEx- IttnnlirrH

i,i\iN(is'i'(t\ ^,()^|) r.Aii.Y

AnlniiiiT. I':i.
" Liv "

I'.iiin. Ar'dniniv, I'ii.. I''i'lini;iry ID. ISill).

I'liilncil KivshiiKin \ r;ir fiMiii I Im vci'l'iird

ScliiHil. (1\ iiiii.-isiiMii Tr:iiii, ill; KiMilliall

S(Hi;i<l. I 1 :.

\/w. is the llliisl iil^iU'rl'lllli'Sl I'rlhl IllMt

I'VtT fri'iKcd :i f,'\'iri'iiisiiiiii. ii riiil uiiicli lir

siiowcil (liiriiiir Kr-'shinjiii ^'l;ll•. iiiiil wliiili

111' Ikis siiH-c (li'MMMisl I'Mlc'd MS ;i iiiruiliri' 111'

tlir I'cmi. ;iii(l I'l-iii- don ^a iiiii:isiinii li'jiiiis,

Mcsidi's which, hi' hnr;' lliv In-iiiit id' tiir

lii.sk of upholding: thr social pri'sti'rc of tlii'

(da.ss ;d all th:' swell ?.lai:i Line t'liiictioiis.

THOMAS HRADWALK I^ARI.OW

lla/rl (Jrovi'. ( 'lu'siiire, England.

linn. Cliish-.n'. l-:r,j.-land. Maicli 7. lltOO.

Knti ii'd i'^'i'slmiaii Year IVoiii Wi'sttow ii Scii^^o].

Tom liki'd A.niri'ii a and Ilavcid'oi'd. and Ilavci-ford likrd Ti ni. liut tlu' call of

Inisinr.ss at hoiiu' was too niurh lor him and lie is n; w .. thrivinfr increliaiU in

Britain ami a mi'iid i r of I hi' Mam hcstcr Reform Club, which means that he is a

politician. Tim yol his start in ptilitics by holdirg 1J)21 togetlier the tirst half

of Sopliomorr year.
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ROBERT STAFFORD I'.IJODIIEAD

Stafford. Pa.

Boriu Rome, Ga., April 1-1. 18911.

Entered Freshmaii Year from St. Luke's School.

Bob spent Freshmaii year with us and retiirni'd at'ter the war in Soph, year

for a while Init being of a quiet disposition and a day student, was not vi'ry well

known. He entered the Autocar shops after leaving us.

EDWARD LYMAN BROAVX. JR.

Brookline, ]\[ass.

Born. Walthani. .Mass.. April 11, 1S99.

Entered Freshman year from Moses Brown School. FootliaU and baseball

teams, and numerals, (1) ; class football team; captain class baseball team, (1).

1921 lost an ace when Lyman decided to stick at the banking game after the

armistice was signed, and he and Elliott are two great big reasons why we have

been damning the Kaiser ever since '18 and before.

ELLIOTT WELD BROWN
Brookliue, Mass.

Born. Kendall Green, ilass., November
16, 1897.

Entered Freshman Year from Moses
Brown School. Footl)all team, and "H'',

(1). Cla.ss football and soccer teams.

Elliott is about the only chap who ever

moved ilike Bennett's great stone face to

words of praise while still his i)U])il. Mikr
frequently lauds his past proteges to the

skies, and damns his present ones to perdi-

tion for Vieing so rotten, but he couldn't con-

trol his feelings at the way 180 pounds of

Brown brawn had the knack of getting his

man on the offense. Elliott has been rising

in the wool business in Boston for three

years now.
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W II.I.IA.M |)|( Kin' ('()I)HI{

West Clic'Slcr, I'ii.

I'-litcrrd h'l rsliiiiaii \r:\v I'ldui I'. S.

Ai'MIV.

('(iiuiii^'- ill when i''rrslniiaii ^'r;ll was half

over, ISill ict'l us ajraiii at llic nid ami .join-

ed till' .Mariiirs. ill' had sense cMKilltrh t(>

eoMie liael< when tile t'llss was over, hut has

lievei- fri'lteti hack to our class in the ryes ol'

the oll'ice. He and 'roiiini.v are the onl.\

s|)eeiniens of the f;enus Leatherneck at

larjie on the caiiipiis. Iml at that, they are

a i)rett\' "ood advertiseiiieiit.

LKVOX PAl'L DONCIIIA.X
^7^ Hroailway. New Vork City.

Born New York City. May 28, 1899.

Entered h'reshman ^'ea^ from Westtowii Seliool. Class 'rreasurer. (1) ;

Glee CInh. <\].

l.cNon served in i''ield .\rtiiler.\- durintr IIUS and then took up law at Yale,

WILLIAM CliA.MP FEIUH'SOX. JR.

11.") West .Mermaid Lane. Chestnut Hill.

Philadelphia.

liorn. :\It. Airy. Pa.. July 24. I8!t:t.

Kntered h'reshman Year from Chestnut
Hill AcadiMiiv. Football siiuad, (1): Track
Team, i 1 i : Track "" H '.

Those of us who lived in North Fresh-

man Yeai' will ever have fond memories
. I" nuiiici-ous routrhhouses and deliacles

\> ith the Soplumiori s and with each otiier.

Foremost in the personnel of sueh nienio-

ii( s will lie '"Ferffie.
"'

:i^
UMiimiiMlllliiiilllKill
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HARTSHORNE BROTHERS
Phoiu'iiixvilli'. P;i.

I'.iiin. Kilt ailing. Pa.. Octolicr lil. 1SI»8.

iMitiTcMl Freshman Yrai' t'loiii PIku'iux-

\illc High School.

Tile aLC'Oiupaiiying piiotograph may hv of

'Arry liut Wf tliiiik its of Jt'enis, and in any
I asc it may ho c-onsideretl as a composite of

lioth. heiiig a likeness of either. Jeems play-

ed soccer in Preshiiian year for the class,

and was A.ssoeiate Proprietor of the Bar-

clay Store. 'Arry lived on Second Floor
North with Peewee, Fei'gie, and all the

other regular devils, anil so couldn't very
Well do anything else. Jim is still a stu-

diiit at Princeton, while Hen is a strugg-
ling Noung artist of Phoeni.wille. (Jreen-

Hiili \'illage, and Europe.

XELSOX DAVIS GIFFORl), JR.

Dartmouth, jMass.

Born, Westport, Mass.. April 19. 1900.

Entered Freshman year from Moses Brown Echool. (Uass Vice-President;

Corporation scholar; News hoard; Latin and Debating i)rize (1).

PHILIP LEIGHTON LEE
Jacksonville, Fla.

Entered Freshman Year from Chestnut

Hill Aea.fleiiiy.

Phil, is another one of the gang that left

for Princeton after the disastrous campaign
in the S. A. T. ('.. and he made a big gap in

the class when he left. We miss him both

as one of the most good-natured boys we
ever knew, and as a football player who
would have made a star by Senior Year.

But our loss was a big gain for Princeton
and the ('barter Club.
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U'K'liAI.'l) DAI.K KIT/.MILI-Ki{
111 Ivisl Wjisliintitiin l,;iri.-, ( icriiiMiilou t], l'liil;iili-l|iliiii. I';i.

IJoni. i'liiliHlilplii;i. Miin h 211. IDOO.

DjiIc I(i()I< liiiiisrir iiiKJ his (Ircrk ((iiotjit ions In I'lii Ion. \Vi- wish In- had

siM.vrd |i] li-l lis jid wrll ;iri|iiainlcil. for lh;il took iriorr Ihan oiii- y;ir with Kit/,

JOHN WILIJA.M I.KONAIM)

lil.'i Siiiiiiriil Avi'iiilc. Wayiii'. I'a.

liorii. l!ciisoiihiirst . .\. \ .. Drcciiilicr 'A,

is: IS.

{•>litiTc(l l''rrshiiiaii ^'l•;ll• I'roiM I lavi-rl'ori!

Srhoiil. l-'ootiiali Jiiiij 'I'riii'k Teams. (1);
l-'oolhall H". ( 1 I.

.lust as soon as l"'rfshinan Year was ovit,

.lohiiiiir siiTiii'il lip wilii Toimny Faiislcr in

the .M;iriiirs. ami was shipped to San l)o-

iiiiiiuo for so loiii,' that Soplioiiioi-i' year was
over all hut ;i iiionth when lie ^ot liack. and
he ileeli d to enter lillsilless r'allier tlian to

return to Ilavcrl'ord with the class lielow.

lie is well cstahlislied as an engineer and
eontraetor now. while the rest of lis are .just

leail.N- to start toilini;. lie lia<l the niak-

in's of a fjreat iirilfhaek and pole-vaiilter.

Sister Dot sup[)lie(l the pieture.

W.Mx'K'KX STIKtilS :\le( ILLocil
l)2.S Center Street. Orariiie. New Jersey.

Horn, Oraiiire \. .).. Xoveiiilier l(j, 18!t8.

Entered Freshman year
("lass Soeeer Team.
]Mae eouldirt st;ni(! tlu" (piiet life around here after his stirring war ex-

perieiiees. so he stayed in New Haven. We all miss him and his legs, wiiieli

heli)ed him on the Soeeer Held and in his midnight hikes.

KAKI, ^[ATZ :\[ILT>ER

'•Motts"" --.Mo"

lianeaster. Pa.

Entered Kreshmaii .vear from 'I'eates School.

Mo was our original glooni-(lis]ieller. Fresliiiian year he kept John Gifford
stepping till he left to .join the amlmlaiiee service. Then he eame hack to finish

with "22. hut ill-luck pursued him. and he developed blood-poisoning from foot-

hall and had to leave last fall. We all hojie he can come hack next year, for

the college needs him even if he doesn't play football, where he was a star end.
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JOHX JAY MlTfllELL Hid.

St. Davids, Pa.

15()iii. West Newton, Mass., August 15, IS!)!).

Entered Freshman Year from Radnor High School, h'oothall. Track and

Baseball teams, (1): P'ootball "H", (1).

Johnny went into the Navy Reserve Flying ('oi'])s after Frcsiiiiiaii year and

the class lost an all round good fellow when he failed to return.

ROliERT LOUIS MOLITOR
Gernumtown, Phila(lel]ihia.

Horn , Philadelphia, May 31, 181)9.

Entered Freshman Year from Geriimntown Academy. Corporation Schol-

ar, (1) ; Honors in Chemistry, (1) ; Associate Editor News, (1).

B0I3 lived in Merion Freshman year and lived cjuietly as a scholar so that

not many of us knew him. After two years at Penn. he returned to live with

most of us in Center Barclay this year and we found him very much worth know-

ing, lie is just two 01- three hours short to take his degree with his class, and

his and)itioii is to stay on the jol) one full year more and cai-ry off a master's

degree.

FREDERICK JEFFERSON MUTII

216 South liroad Street, Lititz. Pa.

Born, Lititz, Pa.. February 12. l!)()t).

Entered Freshman Year from Lititx.

High School.

Fred was Arrow's silent partner on Sec-

ond North for one whole year, and as Arrow
was w-ild in them days, Fred had to stand

for a good bit. He was always at home at

smokers because he could sit down with the

newly arrived pretzels and ask them how
all the home folks up in Lititz were thriv-

ing. Those who lived near him won't soon

forget the wonderful feeds that used to

come to Fred from home. Corn(>ll nablied

him back in the balm\' Saturday A.T.C
days, and then held on In liiiii. doggone it.
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KLLISTON I'KIJOT .MoHKIS. .Il{.

( !r|-|ii;iiit(i\vii. l';i.

ImiIciciI Kri'sliiiKiii \r:\r Iroiii Wi'sllowii Sclionl. Kllislnti stuck it out for

;i yc.ir- jind :i li.ill' ;iimI then \Miit to Fraiu-c with tin.- n-coust ruction. He came

l)ack tills year, lniiiKiri},' a sued little moustaclic. liut otiicrwisc i|ui1c uni-luiii{;i'(i.

He expects to fffaduate with '22.

AI.FKK!) Ni('Ii(»i,S().\-

]\Iooresto\vii. X. .1.

lioru, :\rooresto\\n. X. J.. April 24. 1S!IS.

I'hitered Kresliinaii Year from Hill

School. Maiuliilin ('lni>. (2); Cricket

Team. (2).

X'ick stuck witli us for two years, hut

wlieu Dr. (iummere died he went ou up to

I'riuci'ton to study Euirlish there. lie was
a >j;ood musician and our hest cricketer, and
we hope Princeton appreciates tlie service

We did them when we let liim sjet awav.
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HERBERT ORVIS PKET
l\;ni.sas ( 'it y. Mo.

Ilcfli went aroiiiid with tiic Fitts too nmcli I'oi' lis to get to i<iio\v liiiri very

well, and before we lealized what we'd lost, he was up at Priiieeton. Those of

us who have seen liiin since know what an asset he would have been to our class.

JUll.X llAKKEV RE ITER
Allentown, Pa.

Entered Fri'shiiian Year from F. & M.
Academy.
Harkey went up to Yale in the Naval

Unit, and then decided he would try a little

work for a change. Rut the change was
too great, and in a year he was back again,

to finish his four years with the class bt'low.

His energy and talk got a good many of us

out for teams in Freshman year that woukl
have been scorners otherwise.

HARMER DENNY ROBERTS
f'herry Lane, Wynncwood, Pa.

Born. PiiihidelphiM, Febiniary 6. 189!).

Entered Freshman Year fi'oiii Ilaverford ScIkhiI. Class Track Team, (1) ;

Class Treasui'ci' second half (1).

Denny was another of the gymnasts that wc lost at the end of Freshman

Year. He went up to Princeton and never came back, but he and Phil Lee have

kept open house for any of us that have strayed that far from home.
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WILLIAM Ki;i':i»i;i;i(i\ \vi:i(;ani). .Ii-

I ,aiisi|(i\\ nc. I'ji.

Horn, .lul.v IC, IIUMI. l'lMl,iilrl|i|ii;i.

Entered l"'reslnii;in ^'ea^ iriirii L;iiisi|ii\\ iir 1 1 i'_'li S<-lioi)l.

]>ill lri|i|ie(l il (i\rr t'niiii Ljinsilow ne I'Ver'v iImv tni- ,'i yc-;ir ;iiiil so 'li<lri'l tind

III He 1 1 I line 1(1 slick iii'iiuiKJ iinii ^I't <ie(|ii:iinteii. 11 1' w as one of three daring and

iiervv I'reslmiMii who lold the I)e;iii they weren't jil'i'Miil to take his Physics 1 eourse

in l"'resliiii;in yejir afler the l)e;iii h;i(l lold llieiii not to ten or fifteen times. Bill

]>asse(l the ri.iiise \\ilh I'.ise. ;iii(| al'li^r a lii'iel' military experieiiee at I'eim.. went

into the SD-ealled l>;i|iid Transit luisiiiess in Philadelphia.

MiXTrHX TATl.M WRIGHT. Jr.

Chestinit Hill. Phihuh'lphia. Pa.

" Born, Philadelphia, i'a.. Alay 17. IS;)!).

Entered Freshman ^'ear

Foothall Squad: Class Footliall Team. (1).

Miiiliii'ii put up a li^litin<r hrand of foothall mi the Senilis and on the ela.ss

team in IHIT. and then went oil' to Kase Hospital Uuit No. 20 aliout Tlianksiriviug

time, and serveil with it in l''raiiee. lie returned to America and entered the In-

surance business.

(O^
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ALLAN ZOOK
.Ahilwni. Pa. "Zookie"

Born. .Alalvcrii. Pa., Dcfeinln'i' 7. IMfKJ.

Ilntered January of Sophomore Year from Pennsylvania State College. Class

IX'bating Team, Winner of Everett Society Medal, (2) ; Cla.ss baseball and track

teams, (2) ; Class vice-president. (8) ; Assistant liasketball manager, ('A).

After a half year in the navy. Al descended upon dur peaceful campus and

taught Tayloi- and Matzke how to |)iay tricks on theii' fellow men. and how to

ronghhouse and make a racket. Hut he had and)ition and settleii, down to hard

work the following year that brought him his degree with 1!)20. He is a man of

wide experience and has been teaching at Moses Brown School during the past

year, having previously made his mark in tluit pi'ofession at Swarthmore Prepar-

atory School. He already has UKU'e Ahna Maters than any three of us put to-

gether, and plans to continue with his education at Harvard Business School in

the fall.

MELVIX A. CAWL
PIERCE AMSDEX CUMIXGS
CORXELt MARCH DOWLIX
HAROLD CAULK GRIER
RAYMOXD HACKER

HUBERT TOWNSEXT) RICHARDSOX
HENRY RUFPU

AUSTIX SHAFFNER WALKER
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ImisI ll.lir Srcoiirl ll;ill'

.). I iiirchi V .lours, .1 r I'ri'sidciil I'liilip I.. Ijcc

A IIhtI Iv IxoyiTS \"[rr 1
' ITsii li'l 1 1 . . . A TI'll i lljl 1( I .Miir lllllisll

liiliii l>. Il(i(i|i('s SriTctary Mlicrl Iv Hof^crs

Lc\(iii r. I )(iiii-lii;iii 'I'rcnsiiri'r II. I)c-iiii\ Kulii-rts

SOIMIO.MORK VKAK

'I'liiiiiins I!. I!;iflinv Pn^siili'iil AIIhtI K. Rogers

Kiiyciir 1!. ilcilni.iii \'i('('-l'i'i'si(lrnt . . . Hciij;iiiiiii I'>. Wcntherliy. 2iiil

llersi'lii'l (
'. I Ifiiilrrsoii Sccri'tai'v David II. Willsoii

EnKcnc 1!. Ilrilinan TivasiinM- laincs .Mc(i. Hakcr

JL'MOK YKAR

Paul TI. Caskcy President Jaines McG. Baker

Allan Zonk Viee-President . . . M. TTuyctt Saiigree

TiTv is .1. i;ai)l> Seeretary ({cDr^r ,J. Gebauer

loliii K. Iloopes Treasurer Joliii li. Hoopes

SENIOR YEAR

Arcliiliald Macintosh President Paul H. ("askey

Alan \V. Hastings Vice-President . . .Jolm R. Hoopes

Edwaid ('. Haines Secretary^ Albert E. Rogers

•Tames .Mi(i. Baker Treasurer James lIcG. Baker

,£^M^::^
It iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
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IIOSE of us who had the pleasure of spending- that first Wednesday
ni^lit at eollege well remeniher tlie demon-eyed Williams with his

ia1 down over his ears telling us to "Hop into bed, you hlankety-

lihink Rhiiiies'"" And then, with all the easy assurance in the

world, lucking us in with the beds on top. Or bidding us crawl
untU'i' tile bed and leaving us with a stern injunction to "Stay
there !"' to shiver through a sleepless night.

Hut it was on the following night, after (and perhaps be-

cause) we had defeated the Sophs hands down, as it were, in the

cane rush, that we were properly introduced to college. We regret that the
faculty were not present, for Dr. Babbitt would have given us all an A if he had
seen our reactions to a rather strong electric current. Ever mindful of our
best interests, the Sojihs. to make us sweetei'. wevi' lavish in the use of corn s.vrup,

and for fear that any of us might slip from the straight and nari'ow, we were
introduced to the beneficial effects of warm fly-paper. Our only casualty was re-

ceived when '"Lord Milne appeared with a nice new uniform and a big shiny

gun. and got Johnny Leonard in the leg with a blank.

The crowning insult of the evening came when we were obliged to fork over

our hard-earned green goods for dink.y little bell-hops' caps and green tra.vs. Dr.

Keid's "G-g-geut'inen, g-gent'men, leave those d-d-disks outside", showed us
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lliiil llir l.illcr wi'iT iidl iTi^Mi'ilcil witli any iimrc lavoi- on <)lyni|nis lliaii among
llic martyr iiilial>i1aiits of Avi'rnus. Hut |)ro^'rt'ss was soon maili'. and we
Iciirni'd to lau^'li at Jokes in Math., to bhiH' in Knslish. and to kill time in Hang-

luun "s I'ny" liy askirifj: ((ni'stions, wise and <ithi'r\visc.

W'c liaxr always licfii an athletic class, and we started out in royal style l)y

])utt:nfi' nine men on the loothall si|uad, four of whom received the varsity "II".

But our valiant efforts were not enough. The F. and M. game was our only

vie1or\-. The day after the cake-walk, the whole college travelled up to Lancas-

ter after Dwight Kitts' urgent "We gotta have thirty more to go to V. & M."
There We cheered the team to an easy 14 - victory.

Hy this time our organization was well under way with Harclay Jones in

the lead. After tying the So|)hs in football, we had met with defeat in the

Cake-walk, when Johnny Williams stuffed almost all the cake under his jersey.

We greeted the first snow of the year with the innocent delight of a young
child who has nothing to do hut play. Our fatal error came when we failed to

send out scouts while going to lunch and walked serenel.v into an anihush laid

by the wily Sophs. We were greeted hy a barrage of snowballs, large and icy,

which landed with varving effect on the stn-eral parts of our anatomies. Hut

the Sophs also had their siir[)rise when instead of meekly running the gantlet

of the Indians of lil^il. we organized into a body, armed ourselves to the elbows,

and ehai'ged the cnem>'.

To say that they were taken back is no word for it. They were beaten

back, and we forced an entry into the dining hall with only minor casualties. We
were called to meeting by liob Hurritt and were told that we were "daint'resh

Uhinies" and that we mustn't spoil the innocent fun of the Sophs by fighting
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back. Tlie talk seemed to have but little effect, for sooii after we had a pitched

battle one noon in front of Founders", which ended in a glorious victory for both

sides. But the Sophs gained their point, for thereafter we confined our snow-

balling to members of our own class.

Who can forget the uicniorablt' night before vacation when Second Floor

Xoi'th, popularly known a.s "Kbinie Heaven (or Hell)" ,combined with the

rest of the fi-eshineii to put to flight the vai'ious Tjloyd TTmII i-i'fws? It was a

gang tight pure and simple; no (piai'ter asked or given.

But tlie thought of fights calls to nuiid the water tights which took i)lace in

the above-mentioned Heaven. One in particular in which, after holding the

Sophs down-staii's by means of tire extinguishers and the hose fi'om ("enter, we
were overcome fi-om the rear by the treacherous use of the fii'e-escape ! Or the

one in Center which started when we doused Bob Burritt's long letter to his

girl and ended when we carried Arrow to the infirmary I

A feeling of restlessness was apparent everywhere on our return from

Christmas recess. Several upper-classmen had left to go to war and one or

two of our own class had gone. The spirit of unrest was noticeable throughout

the remainder of the year.

The "Dissenters'" of Logan entry began to make their power felt as the

most famous minority party in the history of the class. No matter what was

before the house they were "agin it." Their motto
—"Aint got notbin". never

had nothin", don't want nothin" 'cept ourselves.''
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^lidvcars wen- cniiiiiinMl iiihi ciiic sliiirt week filleil witli terror for even the

bi'jivi'. ;iii(l I lie wliolc cdllc^r united In irrt the liorrors of two cxains pi'r (hiy out

of the \\;iv. I''iirtiiii;ilel\ . ikhh' of the chiss left liy i-ei|iiest as ;i result. Inil uiauy

were put into tile leaky Ixiat. '

' I'roliat inn
'

". willieut oars, and told to I'liw like

hell or drown.

Hill Ciider joined ns soon aftei- midyears with his hardluek story of heing

sent home from ('aiii|i Hancock, and immedialely joined the Dissenters. But

to eonii)ensate for liills arrival Klliot lirown. or "Hrownie". eontraeted pink-

eye and h'ft to give it to tiie memhers of the Reconstruetion I'nit. Karl Miller.

"Motts". left in tlie early spring to join the andinlanee corps. Donehian de-

parted lor the war. hut turned up at ^'ale.

Politieal affairs jtrogressed more or less smoothly. exeei>ting. of course, the

liilter tights in class meeting, where we played general holi with liro. Rol)erts'

Kules. Phil Lee was electetl president for the second half, and Mae accepted

the position of running mate with tlie dignity and grace which so well becomes

him.

One of iiur most distinguished confreres, who entered witli us. was our new-

president. Dr. Comfort. lie Mi)parenlly aiipreeiated the honor we did him bet-

ter than s(MHe might have done, for he celebrated our mutual arrival by initiat-

ing dancing, mirabile <lictu. and the place ha.sn't known itself since. After

that, our liking for him grew, aiul he has always been a good fricu<l of ours, al-

though he may havi' a little too much '•inside dope"' for comfort. ( Wiiat a way

to end!)
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jX sjiitf ol' tlif war and tlii' dfaft, tlu'iH' wert' i\nhe a iiumlicr oT the

lass that got hac-k td t-dlh'ge for a day or so, to j)ut tlie Rhiuies

Ithi-ougli their Lourse of sprouts, and help lose the cane rush. Of
Irourse. tlie real reason that we lost the rush was that the cane
liidke. Hut we made up for it all with anti(|uated and yielding

tomatoes, served after a rather strenuous series of exercises. The
'.ehellion of the Rhinies began at the start, yea. even the night of

the entertainment; and when almost all the Sophomores left with-

in the next two or three days, the overweening arrogance of the

children was a iirol)lem for the seventeen of us left. They were called up to the

tower in small detachments, and I'eprimanded. Oui- only weapon was bluster,

and—when the Rhinies rebelled in good earnest, with l:all 1 ats and indian clul)S.

—the stentorian and masterful voice of Heinz, who came to our rescue and told

the insurgents where to go.

The college was almost luirecognizable : the I'nion, Chase Hall, Xorth and

South liarclay, Strawbridgc, and Merion were closed; the lights went otf at

11:15, on the theory, probably, that fewer fellows needed less time for work and

general education. 'I'his nobly conceived system of economy and Stygian gloom

had to be abolished when the gang returned; it has been generally considered a

piece of effrontery second only to that of turning down the petition against com-
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|(iils(iiy niri'liiifj:. that iiicdii'Val siirvi\a] fScai'lrt) wiiii-li oi-ciiri'i'd at tlic i-nd

nl' the yrar.

()iil\ two rcldrius WMTc lifiiiii;lil almiit lliat year; tlic aliolisliilif; of senior

tlli'sos, and the installation of stmlciit waiters. (tiily those who renienilier what

noble inditfereiiee to eifeninstanee ehai'aeteri/.ecl the l';thio|>iaiis in t'resliniari

year can appreciate the value and true excellence of student waiters. 'Phis

does not riNdl>' tlalter the new system at all. When these two mean and ;dto-

fi:etlier tri\ial rel'drms are conijiared with the loss to the collefje as a whole in the

])assinf;' ot' a \nte of censorship on penny ante, it will he obvious to the sinij)lest

minded that llie war hit llaverford hard.

()ur (dass plufr^ed alonjj: under the leadei-shi|) of 'I'uni l'>arlow. elected to fill

Caskeys jdace while the little boy was fiii:htiiiir in tlii' S. A. T. ('. But things

t;re\\ (hvai'ier and drearier; even collection in the old Y. M. ('. A. room t'ailed to

thi'ill. When lo I to our jailed senses came the report that the arnustice had been

signed. College was desei'ted forthwith : nobody seems to know •.vhere lie went, but

there was considerable ijoini;'. unless hangovers do lie.

The fact that this report was a fake did not i)revent recu])era1ion in gooil

season to have a real celeltration when the trui' rcjiort arrived. Heinz and Scnj).

whose name has been un.justly onntted from other accounts of this day. routed

out all the sl(>ei)ers at four a.m. Everybody got up at that hour which none had

ever seen before, and proceeded to do the rounds of the faculty. We started

with Dr. Kelsey. and. went on our way rejoieinsr. The demonstration brought

Inrlli many gems of wisdom from xenei'ablr lips, including three cheers for
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Alsaee from Ruriis, fiiul a little lialccny scene speech hy Dr. Guinniere. A boii-

tire kept us alive till dawn, while the Rhinies, superintended by the indefatigable

Joe Smith, kept Founders Hell soing for five hours. President Comfort, when
interviewed, though! that a pra\'er meeting would be the fittest way to meet the

occasion; but as the college wanted tluve days off, he reconsidered and gave us

one holiday. What happened at college that day noliody knows; nobody was
there. But next day let lis draw the charitable curtain before the

haggard faces of those whom we love and admire!
With the war and the flu over, the gallant S. A. T. C. bi'oke up, and its

members began to return, as well as the members of the naval units. It was
now that the Rhines really behaved themselves, for at last we coidd assert

ourselves.

The Red Terror began to spreatl througli our veiu'rable halls, and iiad to lie

rebuked by the office. These desperadoes, villains of the deepest dye though
they were (see President Comfort), nuisf be given credit, foi- it was they who in-

sisted on lights until midnight.
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'rile Xrws. that Iriily ciitcriH-isiiiy sliccl. \vlii( li liiid Mdiniilci'cil jilniiir uiidiT

various and siimiry iililors lof the lirsl jiaii iil' 1hr yrar. now made luTciili-aii

rtToi-ts 1(1 idraii llii' Aiigcaii .stal)l('s of our alma luatci-. What result was ol)-

taiiird is well known; sic siMiipiT jiurgatorilius ! But lie it said for the News,
llial il was not nial i(i(,nsl\- and pnr]iosidy har-niful. and sonii outjrri'W its pose as

an iirt;an of \alnr.

'I'lic cdass l)aiii|Ui'1 lirlpcd Ho^^i rs' I'fgrinu' to get us togctlicr. Aitliougli we
liad lo listen to (iaiiitt a good deal, we still had the unusual and indeseriliable

pleasnie (if \\at(liing Oh! and Pewee smoke cigarettes, so it was not so had after

all. Kugler's is no more, hut it served its purjiose well that night: may it re.st

in peace. A good timi' was had by all of us. as the saying goes: .just how good.

We shall not divulge.

In the spring we .showed the obnoxious members of the class below us

wiicre lliey might disembark by getting the inter-class track meet, and beating

the Khinies at baseball and in the tug of war at the Spring 0])ening. Some of

the more botbei-some infants were actoi-ded especial attention towards the end

of the year. It was all vcrv di'anuitic. that closing scene, liut it was not our

doings; there was an actor in the other crowd.

The year that started so nnanspieioiisly drew to a satisfactory close. Tlaver-

ford was well on the way to be the old Ilaverford of before the war. Tile spirit

was growing day by da.\'. and we fiiushed feeling that next year would make up
for what we had misst'd this year. Hut at the very close of the semester, we
lost one of our noblest and best friends. Dr. F. R. Gummere.
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|E ciiii tluiiik our lucky stars that the worst of the war's dejji'eda-

tioiis on us eamc eai'ly enough in Sophomore year for us to be

I

fairly well straightened out by time for Junior year to begin. For
hiuioryear is in many respects the finest of the foiii'. lt"s a smug
feeling to be an upperclassmau with lots of newly ac(|uired privil-

I'ges. elective courses and so forth and most of the college looking

up to you (supposedly), and at tlie same time enjoying few of the

responsibilities that accompany seniorhood. and feeling the se-

curity of a full year to follow the ci'ool cold world must be

met. Of course as Juniors we were all so innocent as to long to be Seniors, Init

we weren't so discontent but that we were willing to let our predecessors hold

out as long as they could. Seniors know the end is near, and they know the

Juniors don't care if they do pass on. and that's the biggest argument for

placing Junior year at the top as far as the summum bonum is concerned.

Having lieen cheated out of the pleasure of maidiandling the Rhinies by the

fell cii-cumstance of war the .vear before (except, be it said, for the Tenacious
Ten or Twelve who are iviuirted to have done very well considering), we first

exercised the iirestige of oui- jjosition in the upjier strata by sitting in Walton
stand on tlir famous lirst Thui'sday rnght and howling our disgust at the way our
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Ti'iM'ssivi's (liiiiiin;iti'(l ilicii's. ( )li Ikiw wr ai'ln'il for l-'atlu'r Tiiiir to Imt

what's tlir use nl' t;iikii)g?

fil;iiicin<:- over llii' rnnl^s we rmiiiil ;is iisu;il sliglit changes as a result of a

siiniiiici's |i;issiiiii'. Twii 111' thii'f i<i' llir cliarttT iiifinljers of the crew had been

replaei'd liy new hhxxl. XicliolsDii. of soap and suds fame earried out Ids de-

sire to continue his education nc;ircr Athmtic City. Eliiston P-rot was training

a moustaclie and I'elialiilitatinjr France Business in l>ondon dcprivcil us of he-

connng lictter aci|uaintc(i witii 'ronuuy tlie Idond. of the house of Harlow. Be-

ing otlierwise fairly intact, although still feeling the losses caused l)y the up-

heaval of So]dionioi-e yiar. we felt like a strong link in a rather unknown quan-

tity as far as aliilit\ in various activities was concerned, and with tiie rest of

the eo]leg(> we were ver\- lio])eful for a lianner year in all lines.

Macintosh, Caskey. Pierce. Sangree. HaufT and Arrowsiinth made a foot))all

team possible wlnle Wood. Henderson. .McKinley. Jones and Ftford re|)resented

the class on Osier's soccerites. the last team under the tutelage of Jawge Young.

Pansier and his wogglehuggers successfully buggered the Sophs, with "Pears
to th(> Enemy" formation, and tied the Senior team in a glorious game.

Pccwce and Arrowsndth nuide athletic history for the college by winning the

first letters in gyn\nasium since lillC. Peewee displayed his consistency of

performance by carrying otV second all round honors in tlie intercollegiate meet

lield at Ilaverford, while Ari'ow crossed the line third on the horse. ilcKinley

would have won the tiuuliiing if he had passed one or two of his nudyears. As

it was the office wouldn't give him a chance to. Henderson proved himself

tlie greatest guard in Tlaverfoi-d's brief basketball history for his work in a
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season of close games, while "Speed" Heilmaii got into action two or three
times at forward. Captain Al Rogers of the class ti"aek team got together

enough talent to tack down second place in tlu' interclass meet, and with Macin-
tosh and Henderson in particular, and several others in general, contributed

generously to the rathei' small jioint total of the 'Varsity in its duel meets.

Pierce. Jebh, Heilman. Jones and Arrowsmith tried to play liasehnll, tiie first

two forming the ju.stly famous bald headed liattery. Henderson captained the

tennis team supported by Weatherby. and Elsworth Rogers, Bahb, Abele and
Ewan cricketed through an almost seheduleless season, which all goes to show
that the class was more than proportionally represented in athletics.

The month of Octohei- witnessed two impoi'tant bits of legislation by the

Student Council, on which we were represented by Rogers. Caskey. Hoopes and
Jones. The fii'st was the granting of a chartei- to the Barclay Store Company,
whereby that enterprise assuinetl a more imjiortant i"ole in college life. The
second was the reorganization of the Scarlet, removing it from the jurisdiction

of the Sophomore Class and giving it a board composed of all classes. In the

same month Dr. T. K. Brown, Jr. resigned as head of the German department

after thirteen years service on the faculty to accept a social woi'k jiosition in

New York City.

Dr. Pratt was away foi- the year travelling in (Jermany and the Biology de-

partment was directed by Dr. E. L. Schaefer 15.

The lives of the charter manufacturei's and reformers were considerably

brightened during the fall by the playful titillations of "Mr. Timbres" in the

eolyums of the News. Of course it was all in fun. as was Mr. Leuba's subse-

(|Uent insertion about not being responsible for opinions expressed in the columns,

which stands to this day; and as was the noble resolution of the august council
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])l!i('iiifi: TlMvcrfoi-d on record ns favoi'iiij; freedom of speecli. Harry's sleep
was iii1i'rrii|ited by some ^'oiiiifr \'isitors one iiitrlit who took liini on a Long
Journey tliat lasted nigh until dawn, hut then that was all in fun too. Article
ten and the Leg' of Nations oeeni)ie(l all the dull moments.

The death of Isaac Sharpliss who for !'iirty-one year.s had served on the
faeult\-. thirl \ \ears as Pi-esident of the eollefri'. saddened the earlv davs of
l!t2(l.

The feverons desire foi- a ehanire which s])rintr annually wreaks amonjist us
was satisfied to an extent in mid April liy the timely advent of the railroad

strike, and just ahont all of us hiked off with clear consciences to set things
rijrlit. Fad is. the Satui-da.s Evening Post prebahly wouldn't have gotten out

on time that week if it hadn't been for us. Story swaiiping was the fad for

weeks to fellow and some terrible tales of hardships there v ere. among which
J. I). 's stoking the Toonerville local with the lu'akes on. and Iliggie's watching
the clock are easily outstanding.

The s])ring was featured by the Kndowment Campaign and .lunior Day.
From ]March on the increasing verdancy of the campus was disfigured hy the
presence of the shrewd lialtimore barrister '12. acting as Secretary of the En-
dowment Fund Committee, whose purpose it was to raise a half million dollars

to feed and clothe the faculty properly. It was not long before he had us all

working with him for the success of the effort, and in spite of ourselves we were
a big factoi' in the ultimate attainment of the goal by the flying start we gave
it by moi'tgairiiiir our careers. The cla.ss tripled its .tl'2r)0 i|UOta. pledging

.'f;:!()40 from its 44 members, an average of over .'J;8.'140 apiece, exceeding the
]ier capita average cf the college, in which jf^lo.OOO was raised.
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Jim BaUcr ;ni(l his fninmittco wpt'i' rcspoiisililc for putting ncross the hig-

gi'st. h<ipj)i('st. hutsirst fluiiior l);iy ever conceived. 'Phi' idea of outdoing 1!)2()

witii its elalioratc execution of the yeai' l>efore was regai'ded as close to inipos-

silih' liy many of us until we found that Jim's gang knew it wasn't. Long and
ledions preparations were crowned' by halmy clear weather best described by
the WDrd di\-inc. The afteri oon was filled by basi'ball. cricki>t and track

matches, and the evening— bnl the w hob' pniiil of this chronicling is to remind
ns in years to come of some of the events of our hajipiest four years which we
may have nearly forgotten, and none of ns will ever forget or even become hazy

about the details of Friday night May 21st. in the yeai' of our Lord one nine

two owe. Suffice it to say that the gyninasiiim was transformed into heaven

itself, the harpists' melodious strains issuing from the palm gi'ove in the south-

west corner, lighting eit'ects de luxe a la Macadam, colorful girls as a background

relief to the one and only beside us. aiul (Avhisper it) a real moon and a sunken

garden, the llaverford campus itself, outsiile the door. Two o'clock came long

before ten o'clock should have come. For the remaining tiiree weeks of the col-

lege year we lived en memories, and how we passed the Hnals we don't know.

(We know who wrote this, but we won't tell. Ed.)

Junior Day is probalily why we said at the beginning of this dislocation

that Junior Year is the biggest of the four.

We were jolted into the responsibilities of being Seniors whu-h were so

rapidly approaching by our last social event of the year as a class, the Smoker

in the Cricket Pavilion. Most of the elections for Senior year had taken

place and we rightly felt our increased dignity, as was shown by the profouinl

seriousness of all the speeches. Toastmaster Fansler called on IMacliitosh,

Hoopes, Long, Dr. Comfort, Dean Palmer and Dr. Jones, all of whose talks

l)rought us to the sudden realization that we couldn't live forever in the de-

licious state of Juniority.
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lidXf! iiliout the usual time in Scpti'iulicr. \vc all saiiiitcri'd l)ai-k

ito the old liauiits to icsuiur nur studies and other things with

.Mac in eomiiiand. and found, hajipily. tliat we were all here.

Kxeept I'or the tiii-ee that iiad heen too fast for us there were no

empty ehairs to ri'iuiud us of those who had deserteil. True.

Ivldie Miner had slipped a eo<r. hut he has since eoine liaek to the

I'oKl. And some of our ])rodiii:als that we had iriven up as lost

forever. ha\e. 1).\' (niyiufi strict attention to Inisiness. earned the

iifi;ht to u'laduate with the one aiul only crowd. And the reg-

ular yauii : .Mac. and ( askey. and Ilurwitz. and the rest, are with us to a man.
A good uuiny of us had to buckle right down to work, or play, as they

insi,st oil calling it. .\nd we had good representation, hotli i|uantity and
i|ualit.\-. on lioth Koothall and Soicer sciuads. Doc Heiinett and Mac iirodueed

a machine that, although it didn't win many games, had the old tight itself.

And Hob and l.aiiny Oatcs had a team that won a gond proportion of victories.

But the Swarthmore game came, with the ass'staiue of Hill Coder's watchful

waiters, anil went, dammit, and training was broken, sueeessfully and thorough-

ly, thanks to the I/Aigloii. Arcadia, and others. Then Thanksgiving came
aiul we were all jiroperly thankful, if orly for getting three days off.

As there Well' only three weeks between Thanksgivii'g ami Christmas, no-

bodv did anything but take cuts ami wonder where the monev for Christinas
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Mac in Overalls Hauff ill Overalls

was eoniiug from. That is, iioliody Imt Ihiycit and 31o ^Milk'r, wlio were in

the nursery recovering from football, and a few luckless souls who hadn't

gotten their theses iii to Rufus on time and were working twelve-hoiif shifts to

get them done.

Then came Christmas, and with it the tirst skating of the season, as was
to he expected when we were all away. Hut the skating stayed till we got

hack, and served for a while to take our minds off midyears and the second

flock of Phil theses, rapidly drawing nearer. In fact most of us woke up with

a start to the fact that they were only a week off. and George John and (ius

Franser garnered a rich harvest with their nimble ( 'ornnas.

But Midyears passed, or were passed, and thongli thei'e wei'c iiuiny narrow
escapes, there were no one-way tickets issued, as Hilly .so (|uaintly expresses it.

Almost immediately, the season for winter sports (indoor) was declared oi)en.

The musical clubs, if they come under that head, were rarin' to go and left

the next day for Atlantic City, with exams hardly cool yet. (Some say that

they wanted to get their trip in before the rejiorts came out.) They all en-

joyed themselves and, apparently, behaved themselves. At least, Jimmie
Carpenter didn't make a fuss, and you know how easily shocked he is.
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This was the beginning of the long, \;iri('il, and universall\' suecessful

season which Bob Wood liad up his sleeve. The concerts were very popular,

especially the dual concert with Swarthmore.
At the same time the Gymnasium and Basketball s|uads were warming

iij). getting ready to get in some good work. The gym team started by
travelling down to Annapolis and travelling back again. However they had
eai)tui-ed as many ])oints as anybody else, so we were satisfied. But don't ask

them what they think of the train service from 15altimo)-e. Tlu'ir next triumph
was administering an unexpected defeat to Princeton; at least Princeton didn't

expect it. Then tliey came second in a triangular meet with Penn. and M. I.

T., lost to Penn., and finally tied Princeton for fourth in the Tntercollegiates.

The unprecedented number of four letters wei-c won. Captain Arrowsmith,

Long, and ^fcKiidey i-eceiving our lion's share of the honois.

Meanwhile, Ilendx's crew wei'e not idle. Starting ott' well. Ihcy then

proceeded to lose three games in a I'ow, liut staged a gi'eat come-back in the F.

& M. game. Then, putting Aluhlenburg where they belonged in a good return

game, the.v made a successful season out of it ; a season which ended in a losing

but hard-fought game with Swarthmore. Our repres.nitation in the aggivga-

tion was Ilendy, of course, with Speed and Jerry.

Don't think that all this time our social natures were being neglected.

Ben Weatherby. Branson, and a host of others were stepping out as regularly

as ever. Even Jack Hoopes, minion of impai'tial Justice, had caught the

fever, and was rarelv seen except whin going or coming—"whence nor whither

who can say?" Macintosh was missing fi'om dinner about cvers- thii'd night,
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lull we kliDW 111' didn't do without his I'ooil, so ho loiist li;i\c hriMi soiiwwllrrc.

I'llt thr tide \\oldd lie olldh'ss.

As for diiiucs— th<' Studoiit ('oiliicii h;id liic kofod with tho fiicull.v until

they <;ot a ixTiiiit for five, hut in a coiiiatc sc monioiit, tlio said S. ('. allowed a

joker- clause to pass which said that Ihi'v iriust end at twelve—except .Junior
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The Skatiii<r Pom

dance. rpoii ,i|i|){:il. \vf wi'iT liilil li>' l''rit/.ic tliat lliis was dmc of the laws

of llii' Mi'drs and I'lM'siaiis, s(i tlii' daiicis iMidcd ;r;ici'lidl\ at Iwclvi-. Ncvit-

tlleless. Iliry were good sna])|)y daiiei's; the I'oottiall danci' after llir II()])kin.s

iraine. the home eoiieert. and tlie Cap and l?ell dancr. .Inniof dance, and Class

Day. And tlien we conld always go in town. And wc staged some good

parties in tlieir. mostly in conjnnction «itli a .Mnsical Cliihs concert. The
two dances at llie ISellevue with Swart linioi'c and Wellesley; the one at Man-
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WiUKici'iiia: JMiiistrds

heim ; and the (uics ;it variims sdiools in tlii' vicinity: all were voted great

successes.

And the play, too, or rather the two plays, which witc irivni at college

the end of April (a rainy night as usual), were well attended and well per-

forinetl. Hut what else could yon expect, with Chris, Tonunv. Jeriy. and the

others who made up the cast ?

Spring Vacation had come and gone 1)\' this time, and after eonsiiierable

hesitation. Spring came too. So we all settled down again to use our cuts and
enjoy ourselves. We did have a parliament, run by Al Rogers, our newly-

elected Ahunni Secretary. Imt we couldn't scare up another railroad strike,

although there was a good deal of sentiment in favor of going down and start-

ing one. \Ve had all heard that Seniors were supposed to he weighed down
hy dignity and worries, hut we didn't Id that bother us.

All this time Mac's tracksters and Jim's ]\Ia.ior Leaguei-s were getting un-

der wav. As this is written, the baseball team has I'eeovered fi'om a bad start.
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i;ircla\' a t Dusk

ami is (Icvcloiiiiiir i-apidly. Xo track iiiccts have hiH-ii ln-ld yt-t. i>ut tlic pros-

pects arc very fioed. ov as tlie News would say. "evcrytliing aufjurs well for a

successful scasiii."

liojr's (Jeiitlemen Crii ketei's 'nave won tlu^ir tirst victory—over Jimmie
Halihitfs auti-suiokiug rule. For uliat is cricket without smoking? Hen's

tennis team hasn't jierforiMed yet, Init we are looking: for results from them,

too.

So we are well started on the home stretch. And as soon as a few details,

such as six weeks. tin;ds. and Class-day are over, we'll be tliere. And it cer-

tainly won't seem lonjr before, we ho])e. we'll be marchinji: across the |datform.

shakinir Hill's hanil. and graciously accepting: the piece of sheejiskin that he

forces u]ion us.

P>nt then we will bcirin to realize that we arc ihroujrli— that, next year

anotlier class will take our place—and we will turn away with envv for those

who are ,iust starting, until we see that tliei-e is work for us ahead, work to be

done with the loyal meinoiy of llavcrford ever with us.

.23^ir^
I llllllllllilllHlllllli.il
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ahr IFarultii

\vii,i,i.\.\i wisTAi; ((i.MKoirr. I'h. d.. i-m. d.. i.i.I).

I'll Sl(l( III

I!,, I'll. Cn-iii.iiilduii, I'a.. May Ti . 1S71; A. I'... I l;ivrrl,ir,l, 1M»1: A. I'.. Ilar-

var.l, ISIIfi; A..M., lS!l(i; I'll. I)., 1!HI2: liitl.l).. Iiiisrr.sil y of i'ciiiis.v Iviiiiiii. I!l17;

l>l;.l),. I'liivcisil.v 1)1' .Maiyliiiul, IIUS; I lavnlofil fa. iilty. lilDl -l!tOI»
;
Cornell

fanilty. I!K)!)-H»17: I'rcsidciit, iiavciloid (Ollror. lltlT- Coiitrilnitor to At-

lanlir .Moiillily. ruliliial ions of llic .Mn.l.Tii Laii^'iiatrc Assoi-ial ion. 'Pin- Nation,

ami olhri's. Anilicr of l''n'iicli IcxI liooks.

*Am,kn Ci.vi'r 'I'liiiM \s. A.m.

('inisiilliiii/ Lihniriini ami F.iiunliis I'mj i ssnr nj II i-'ilnri/.

Horn. I'.alliiiiiir. Md., Dec L'(i. lS4(i. A.H. Ilavcrfonl Coll. ;;(. ISIi."): A.M.

1882. Lihiaiian .if llavci-fonl Colli'Kc. 1878-1!)14. Conswllintj Lilirarian 11114

— ; Ilav.rf.iiil faiMill.N. 1878— . Author: Historii nf the Vnilril Stall's for sihnols

and Acddiniiis: translal.'il into Vi.l.lisli 1!I12; Hh nn ntnrii Ifislmii nf tin ['iiitrd

States, and otiii'i's.

IIenkv Siii;i;iilN.; I'l; \'i"r, I'li.D.

Diiriil Sriill I'riifi ssnr nf llliilnijij

Koni. Tol.'.l... ().. \\\ff. 18. 18;-)!). A.H. U. of Mich.. 1882; A.M. and Ph. I).

]i('i|)zifr. 18i)2. SiiidhMJ at Cciicva. 188-1892; Harvard. 18!»2-'li:!; llav.M-ford Fac-

„lly. 18!);!—; sliidird liinslinii'k. 1 lt()2-l !)():{ ; Graz. l!M(i. Autli.ir: Text hooks of

v.-rt.'hrat.' an. I Invert. 'Iiratc /o.iIolt.n' ; .1 Mmnnil nf lln ('nniiiinii ] iiri rti Urate

An'niuils: Sei.'ntitie Papers.

.T\Mi:s Aums.iN l!\Hi'.i'n', A.l\l., ^I.l).

I'mfi ssnr nf lliifiiiiii mid I'Inis'uid E<li(<afifi)i.

I!.irii. WaitsHel.l. \'t.. ().-tol,'r 22. 186!t. A.M.. Vale. 18!t:5; .M. A. llav.-r-

foi'.l. 18;)(i; :\l.l).. r. .if p.. I8II8; llav.M-f.ir.l Faeidty. 18!i:?—

.

Uri'Ms .MvTiiKW .In.vKs. A..AI.. hitt.l).

I'mfi ssnr nf I'liilnsnpll 1/

Porn South China, .M.'.. .Ian. 25. 1868. A.R.. Haverfor.l. I880; A.M.. 1886:

Stu.lii.l Cniviisity of Il.'id.dherjr. 1887; V. of P.. 18!)3-!)5. A.M.. Harvard 1901:
Litt.l).. P.ini Colle.sje. 1!)()8: Prineiiial. Oak Grove Seminary. Jle., 188fl-f):?;

llav.'i'ford Faeulty. 18!):i— . E.lit.ir Frinids' R< ri< ir. 18<):V: Thr Anurican
Friend. 18!)4-l!tl2; PrisDil Dan I'lipirs, 1014-16. Author: Social Lair in the

Sjiirilind World: Stiiiliis i)i Mi/stiial Rrlifiinti.

*|).'e,'as.",l Deeemher Ifi. 1920.
'

^^5«5ei.
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Oscar JIarshall Chase, S.M.

Ntgistrar and A.ssitilant I'rofi ssar of Drdiriiig

Born. Chadds Ford, Pa., Dec. 16. 1872. S.H., Ilavcrford. 1894; S.M., 1895;
IlMVfi-rord Facultv. 1S96—

.

Don Carlos Barrett, Ph.D.

Professor of Economics

Horn. Spring Valley, 0., April 22. 1S6S. M.A., Harvard, 1896: Ph.D.. 1901;

Ilaverford Faculty since 1897. Studied University of Berlin. 19U:M904; in

England. l!)14-19ir). Author: The l^upposeel Nce<ssitij of the Legal Tinder issues;

Colhdirid Headings fritnt flu EJemenianj Course in Econainics.

Legh AVilber Reid, Ph.D.

Professor of Mailu niatics

Born. Alexandria, Va., Nov. 18. 1867. Sc. B.. V..M.I.. 1887. A.B.. Jolms Hop-
kins, 1889. Se.M.. Princeton, 1894. Ph.D.. Gottingen. 1899. instructor at

Princeton. 1893-1897; Haverford Faculty, 1900—. Author: Theory of

Numhrrs

Frederic Palmer, Jr., Ph.D.

Dean and Professor of. Phgsics

Born. Brookline, Mass., Oct. 17, 1878. A.B.. Harvard, 1900: A.M., 1904;

Ph.D., 1913. Haverl'oid Faculty. 1904— . Author: Articles ou Joui-afiou iu Gases

Produced Inj Vlira-Vinht Light.

WlIJJAM P]d\vard I.INT, Ph.D.

^y(llt( r I), aud Eilifh M. L. S< ull Prafi ssar of Euglislt Coutliiutioued History

Born, LislioiL Me., Jan. 13. 1882. A.B.. Bowdoin. 1904: A.M., Harvard,

1905: Ph.D.. 1908. Wisconsin Faculty. 1908-1910: Bowdoin Faculty, 1911-1912;

('ornell, l!ir2-1917; Haverford 1918—Author: Articles in various historical

reviews. Adviser of the Peace Conference.

Elihu Grant, PIi.D.

Professor of Bildieai Lite ml iire

Born, Steven.sville. Pa.. Julv 12, 1873. A.B.. Boston Universitv, 1898; A.M.,

1900; Ph.D., 1906; Smith College, 1907-1917; Haverford Faculty, 1917—.
Author: The Orient and Bible Times.
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I'mh ssiir III II ixhiiji

r.oiri. W.slrni S|)riii;;s, III.. l>7:i. I'll, I'... l-lii illijiiii CAU'i;,- 1!'""- •'^I

I'liivcrsily nt' ( 'jilironiiii. IDOS; Ph.!).. IIKIII; 1 hivci luid K;iciill.\ .
lltdl)

AmIIhii': Till ('nihil Shilis Cinisuhth in ('iilifnniiii.

W \\:v\:\t SuMN lliNciiMw

I'l'inii is I!. < I II iiiiiii rt I'riiji sfiiir ii( I-' ni/lisli

I'.din l'hihMlcl|iliiM, I'ii.. 1S7!I. A I'... I Ijivnloi-il llKKi; Ihirvjinl 1:m)1. M. A..

lliivcriord WHK',: Sluijinl I'liivcfsily ol' lici'liii. ll»()4: .M;i.stcr oT Kiifrlisli ;it (iro-

loii Scliddl 1il()1 1!i:20: I'ri'sidcnt New iMijrliiiid Association of 'I'caclicr.s of
Kiitrlisli. H.-iwrforci Kiicultv l:i-J().—

Dk.vn I'ri'Nv.M iidcKWdoii, I'll. I).

Liliniriini—and Aasocioli I'nifi smir of Latin.

r.oiii. Hio .laiii'iio. Hra/.il. Mav 1H. 1SS;{. A.l{., Harvanl. Ilto:'.; A..M.. 1'.)-

04: I'li.D., 1907. Ilarvanl Kaciilt.v. ] liOD-liHo : Colmiihia Ka.-ully. l!)ll-lfH8;

Ilavci-fonI Kai'ultw 1!I1S—

.

Leon Il-wvi.i'.v Kittemioisf.. M.E.

Associali Pr(if(ssi>r of Mnhanir.'i ami F.li rlriiil ij

lliirii, AiiiiaiMilis. .Mil.. Srpl. "Jit. Is7i). M.Iv. Strvnis Instituti' of 'i'l'chiiology,

1!)01. llaM'i'finM raciiltw XWa—.

JiHix Saeger l?uM>\v\v. .\^I., LL.B

Lrrliirir mi lliisim ss Line

A.B.. Havcironl, liHl ; A.M.. 1915:
llavrrfoi-il l''acult\. l:t2()—

.

LL.r... liiiviM'sitv of Penu.. 191-4.

.TiHiN Ai.i;.\ \M>Ki! Kki.i.v. Ph.D.

1 lis/ nil liir ill (li riiiaii

Horn. Cliilhowie. Va.. Sept. 2. 1889. 1!.A.. Hiiiory and Il.-nry. 1911: M.A.,

Coluinbia. 1916; lustrurtor in Germanic Languages. V. of Va.. 191G-1!'17;

Fellow ill Ceniiaiiic Lanouagcs. tolunihia. 1^171918. 191M-1'J20: L'.S.X.R.F..

1918: Ph.D.. Columhia. 1920; Ilaverford Faculty, 1920—.

^^^^fc^
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Albert II.\kki>< Wilson, rii.I).

Associati rrof( ssor of .Vatln nuilics

Born, Saundersville, Tcim., Feb. 4, 1872. li.A. Vaiulci-hilt rniversitv,

1892: M.A.. 1893; Ph.D.. University of Chicago, 1911. Faeulty of Priueeton
University, 1895-1903: of University of Illinois, 1904-1905; of Alabama Poly-

tpehnic Institute. 1905-1910; Haverford College, 1910—.

1-'kank Dekkek AVatsun, Ph.D.

Associate Professor of Social Worl,-

J^orn. Philadelphia, Pa., June 28. 1883. B.S., U. of P.. 1905; PhD. 1911.

V. of P. faculty. 1906-1911; Swarthniore College, 1908-1911; Ilaverford

facultv, 1914— . Joint author of textbook on economies.

Ei)\v\nii Douglas Snyder, Ph.D.

Associaf( Professor of EtuiJisli

Born. :\rid(lleton. Conn.. Oct. 4, 1889. A.B., Yale, 1910; A.M., Harvard.
1911; Ph.D.. Harvard. 1!tl:i; studied in Eui'ope on Bayard Cutting Fellowship

from llai'vard. 191:1-1914: Vale faeultw l!n4-1915: TIaverford faeulty, 1915—.

Wn i.iAM BuELL Meldrum, Ph.D.

Associate Professor of Chemislrij

lioru. Hull. Can.. December 18. 1887. B.S., MaGill University, 1909;

M.Sc, 1910; Ph.D., 1914: Vassar faculty, 1914-1917: Ilaverford faculty, 1917-

1918; Chendcal Warfare Service, 1918-1919; Haverford faculty. 1919—. Con-

tributor to Journal of Physical Chemistry.

James McP.\ddex Carpenter, Jr., A.M.

Instritclor ill Rennance Languages

Hoin. Pittsburgh. Pa.. Jan. 6, 1890. A.B., Ilaverford, 1912; :\I.A., 1913;

Cornell facultv. 1914-1917: Ilaverford faculty. 1917-.

Levi .Arnold Post, A.M.

Instructor in Greek

Horn. Stanfordville. N. J., July 8, 1889. A. 11 Ilavei'ford. 1910; A.M.,

1911: A.M., Harvard. 1912; B.A.. Oxford. 1916; Y. M. C. A. Secretary in

Mesopotamia, 1917; Ilaverford faculty, 1918; Year in France, 1919: Haverford

facidtv. 1919—.
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(Eap anil Hrlhi

ri'II till' w.n- ;iiii| its cxigciicii's cldiidiiit,' tin- skv dI' iiiir Fri-sliiii;iii

.\i:ii-, the (',i|i <iihI Ui'IIs' Chill (lid licit IVd tluit ii phiy would dot

lir i\ \rr\ niMTssMl'v rniictiiiii In use iis ;i iiii-;ilis of winning the

u;ir. 'riiiiii^li llir wiir u;is (ivcr wlini tlir tiiii"' lor ji |day arrived

in S(i|iliiiiiioi-(' yciir. Ilic idiili ii^riiiii I'i'll tliiit it was not yet time

111 i\'\i\'' il. ;iii(l ( iiiisr(|uriil ly the time li(i-ioi'i'd ciisloiii of pro-

(liirin;^' ;i |ihi\' nil .Iniiior l);iy went iiilii tin- discard. A iii'w prece-

dent li;id liiTii I'slalilislii'd, nnd tlir Annual l'lii\' liad to seek a

dair of its own wlirii il |iiit on ".Mrs. I'>niiipstead-Li'i«li "" in

.Iiininr .M'ar. Kanslrr showed ri'iiiarkahle ahili1.\' as Kitsoii. the eniotioiial and

gullihle liiitler. and "Dave" .Malzke ^'ave sueh an exhihition of liistrionic

ahilit.v tlijii I he ( lianiaii'iua (ireiiit sent a representative out iininediatelN- to

sigr him up I'oi- the siiniiner. "Ciuis" Holieits. whose class is a iiiyster.\- to

us yel. ea\i' siicli a marvelous iiiteri>retatioii to the wily villain's pai-t that

after the perl'ormaiiee at Westchester several mothers refused to allow their

ilaiiehters to dance with him.

The liiii;e success of "Mrs. linmstcad-LeiLth
"

" was like a s|iark of life to

the Dramatic DepMrlmeiit of the Cap and Bells' Cluh. and Senior year it under-

took to ]irodnce "'rile jrolluso" and "A Xiarht at an Inn. "

It seems that

"Chris" had clianii:ed completely since Junior year, and this time there was

no complaint from the Westchester mothers, l-'ansler and "Hill" Coder struck

terror into the hearts id' the Oiront/. jrirls in their jirncsome. criminal roles.

Garrett Hohcrts. in si)i1e the temperament of the actors, managed to riui the

stage and to take care of the properties, while liakcr. as l)usiness manager,

contrivc<l to pull tlirough the seasor. with a ver.\- rcspcctahle profit to the credit

of the clnh.

'riirone-liout our career at college the class has always had a worthy repre-

sentation on the ^Insieal Cluhs. and now we are wondering what they are

going to do in the future. Fi-eshman year we lirought to the cluhs such

valuable additions as Taylor, llcilman. Kansler. iIcKinle.\'. and K. M. Jliller.

Rogers and Edmonds were not yet memlieis of our elite circU>, hut due to

the fact that they have joined our ranks we will call them our own. Perhaps

it was due to this hunch that we liavc never since had a concert at Shipley

School. The next year, though Jliller. Fansler. Edmonds and Rogers were

away in Kuicipe for the "duration." we did our hest to re])lace them with
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< .'irnl I , liiilii'ils. I.Diitr, •liMi. ;iihI Xnck, :\\\ nl' uIjuiii li<'l|pr'i| to nuiki' tln'

Alliiiilic I'ily tiip lli.it yr.-ii- ;i iu'Vit-Io lir r(iri,'iitlc-ii rvi'iil. In lUliH tin-

prodi^jnls ii'l niiird ;iiiil I'ddi' iiiw r-ci-niils wrri' I'lilislril. Ilaslitins. Willsiiii.

Sjiiiyrci', :iii(l llaiiiis. Tliis \\:is llir j,';iiii,' of voiintr Impi'l'iils llijil sfi ciiiiiiilrlcly

('(ill(|l|('rT(l llir lir;i|-|s of lllc iMil' Ill.lidclls (if 1 1 ;i ffi I ipi s ;i|j(l 1 )i-\i)n .M;ili(if. iilld

held ;i ( iri'iiiaiildw II aiidiriici- sped liciiiiid willi llii'ir trluriiiiis iimsic.

In 11(21 "Itiililiy" Wood took lidld id' llir inanariiia I ii'ins and willi iiiar-

vrloiis ji|i.'';;liiif^ III' acciniiils and with iiian> nit inial inn and nincli |)roili}j;ioUK

anllmrily. (Iraffij;i'd llii' idiilis tlironyli a wi'ck nnl al Allanlic ('ily, as well as

llial iiii'iiini'aMc alTair in Nrw 'I'm-k. wIuti- tlir clnlis lii'Ipcd to advertise tilt;

Anipiiii I'layrr I'iann. l-'anslcr lici-anic Ilic li^adiT id' llir (llee (.'lull, and ^fr.

CarpriiliT vrry kindly Iciil inilcli iif Ids liiiic to cnaidiinf,' tlie silipers. K. M.

Miller, wlin had lircli ricclcd liadiT id' llie Maiiilolin. I'ell ill and Icd'l i-ollefje at

the end (if llie I'ddlliall season, and Wright. "22. tilled his liertli. I'.oth (dubs

this year wire well ahove the average and sjx'eial praisi- is due the .Mandolin

dull. The (dee (dnl> had also a Vel'V ereilitalile run. dlh' perliaps. to the ac-

i|nisitiiiii III' .Minor aiiiong tlie tii'st tenors.
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iCittrrati

I'lv cliiss ciiiiir til I l;i\ ii-l'iiiil jiisl in tinir 1o sec nil lliri'f of ciur

|ii'i'i(i(li('iils iiiidcr'^d iiiiiiiy \\<'irci iiiiil woihIitIiiI cluini^i's. Tin'

Xcws, thai worthy iiiid I'litci'iirisiiit^ oiffiin. r-Miiiiiii(i well in Krcsh-

U-t^*-\«v I jiiMrjir
iiiaii ,\rar. tiii)i< as associate (-(liloi-s Molitor anil (iitToi'd, and nian-

' Jm-' Mffifii "r!'''' '" liiiish the year with little <lil1'iculty. Atkinson was cji'di'd

7* >«MI to the liiisiiicss lioard; liiil as Im' did nut ii'tiiin in Soplionion- year

until late, lie did not fi'sunii' ai'livitics thcTf. Halili and .Iclil)

worked (Mil the knotty |irolileiiis of that dejiart nienl I'roni Soplio-

nioi'e year on. with more or less sneeess. depi'nrlinf^ iijion whether
yon view their achievements from llieii- point of view or that of the I'ost Oti'icc.

'I'lii' I'lndowmrnl l''iind ('ommittee look the weiffht of responsihilily for suhscrij)-

t ions from I heir slioiihh'rs later on. Meanwhile the i-(litorial lioar<l was iiiilcli

shaken up: IIh' S. A. 'I'.
<

'. to ik the propi-r- editors, ami a couple of nicinlicrs

(d' '20 stai'ted to run the News; further shake-ups ensuc-d. durinj; whi<-li Nock
made his meteoric flash across the editorial hoard, doiufr nothiiifr at all. and

making his exit when Leuha tui'ued the paper into an oi'j^an for reform. Iloopes

and Snnlh shived j;allantly under their rij^'id nuistcr. and to them is due a

laree p.irt of the success of the newly-inspired News of Junior year, iiculia

left, anil soueht more evils to reform: whei'eup Hoopes .sat him ilown in the

auffust chair of editoi- and liey-an In inn what some have liei-n ])lea.sed. in tiiries

^'one liy. to call a newspaper. .\t any rale, the reform spirit was sadly lackini;

in the new rejj;inie. and the News for a time contented itself with arousing coiti-

ment on its typo^'i-ajdiy. The neatly arran<,'ed and altofrether fascinatinisr col-

umns of tieures on the e.xtra Endowment Fund sheets were always

a source of deepest interest and keenest anticipation; when they were no more
puhlished the News liecame once more what it was when we first showed our

red caps at I hnerfonl. and had not licen since.

The llaverfordian was dxiufr. I''f:r.\pt dvini;, when we saw it first. But it

stiUirirU'd manfidly alonj; until .Jehli was elected to the husiness hoard, when
its pulse ran vei'y low iinieed. At the arrival of Nock as an associate editor

it expired. l<'or two lon^ years it lav as dead, witli little interest taken in it

liy any one luil Nock, who wanted it levived. alhontih nohody could ever figure

wh.w Hut in Senioi' xear the llaverfordian rose from its ashes, asserted itsidf,

was put on ;i sound liiiancial hasis. and unilei- Nock and Hastings carried on.

The contents were sni)erior to those of the last year or so of the llaverfordian.

and an interest in the oldest institution of llaverford awoke. It seems that

the magazine will continue, and jirohahly pros])er.

In .Junior year a poetiw clnli, the Scops, wa.s formed, who met at Dr.

I.ockwood's (The JMews). and aii'cd their views and verses. Xock was the

origiral villain in this enterin-ise. and suhsei|uently tempted Dave Willson.
Tinihi'cs. ai d Mac to jein the crowd. The cluh grows and prospers, and may
xi'l come to lie known as such when its name is mentioned.
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iFinithall

A. .Mill- 1 lildscli, ( ';i|)t;iill A. K. Koffcis, .M;iii;ifrcT

A ^ li:ick ill '17. when wc ;i|i|ii';in'il in tlirsr |i;irls. uc liiid ii sii|)|)ly

1^
(iT liMitli.-iil iiiiilcriMi tinit |ii(>iiiisc(l tn In-jit tlir uorlil. in tri'iicr;il.

.111(1 Swiirl liiiuii'c ill piii'ticuhir. i-'or \vi- Innl iiiiii' iiii'ii on (he

sinijiil jiimI .MjicImIosIi. Urowii. I liiild, ;ili<l .Mitchell {;(it their

\';nsily letters. We refer ynii tci the lIMs li'iiiirtl for an account of

tile sejison.

l-'ontliall is represi'iiled hy an liialiis Si)|ili(iiiinre year, ami when
we lalied i1h' rnll llie iie.\t Tall, we l'(iiiii<| that of our four-letter

men, thi-ee had gone the way of all good footliall material, and

were anil lie- those missiiiji. Hrownie and .loluiiiie Leonard had aliandoiied the

|)iiisiiil 111' lii^dier learniiifi and .Idlinnie .Miielull had adnpted I'rineeton.

Mariiey ('rosmaii. who returned to finish with l!t2{), and ^lac were the

liiirli liiihts of the squad, hut with more or less fjreen material for the rest

of the team, it was im]iossil)]e to construet a first-class machine, and the sea.son

ended with Miiiitlier defeat hy Swarthmore. Our clas.s was well represcntetl.

with .Mac. '.Mo " ^liller, Sangree, and Caskey on the regular team.

This year the prospect looked bright. Hut in sjiite of Doc liennet 's aiul

.Mae's utmost elVorts. we registered more defeats than victories, although up

to the hard-fought battle with the Ilicksites. our (ipiMineiits had only scored

three points more than we.

.Again w.' had Sangree and .Miller grabbing the passes at end: Caskey. the

toothless tackle: ai:d the famous i)<irtneiship nf TToff and Ootf. alias Ilautf and

Picric, as guariis. ()ur lioiioi- was uiihcld in the backtield by Mac. and, on

occasion, llnnpes. who s|)iang into fame and a \arsity sweater in the last ipiarter

of the Swarthmore game.
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^urrcr

l\(ilicfl N. VVooii, ('iipliiiii Jcrvis J. |{;il)li. .M;ili;ii,'iT

'

l> (hiss li;is iir\cr lidiistrd of ;iii\ p,i rl ini |;i rl> lirilliaiit slars

in llic siicicr lirlil; ciiir si rciijrl li li;is Liiii liitln-r in tln' liall'-do/.rii

111- SI) mm will) liiivr iriadf ijood pliiyri's out of IIiimiisi-Ivi-s by sIiimt

liiirii WDik and lots of it. Hut tli;it is tin- kind ot' man that lias

yivrn till- lollryi' its s r rrpiit.it inii. ami wr ai'i' proud ol' tln'iii.

P'rcslimrn yraf, liol) Wood and ,Morrii> .McKinlfV inadi' tlii-

tram that won the ('rifkct Ivciij,'!!!' cliampionsliip and they woidil

liavi' phiNril on tlir I iiti'i'-rolli'i,'ialr rliamps Imt I'oi- tlif oiif-ycar

I'ulc. Williui' I'tVord madr a name and placr t'of liimscit' l)y Ills

work in llir I'rnn tjami' on tlic ice at h'ranklin l-'irld. At the saini' timi' we wciv

well i'r|irrsrnti'd on all tlic othrr trams, iiotli on " ss " and Merion fields, the

candiiialts fan<;injj; from ol' i\k'( 'iilloi'li down to Pccwt'e Long.

Soplioniort' ^'car, as in Foothall. tlirrr wrrc no inter-coilcgiatc games. l)Ut

a moiv or less local seiiedulc was arranged and a few games played, in which

our elass took its part as well as possible considering its size.

.Iiinior year saw a great revival. Bob and Morrie were again in tlie ranks

of the \arsit\\ along with TlVord. .limes, and Ilendy. In a good inter-collegiate

scries, we managed to win about half our games, and we can be proud of

the part our men played.

Senior year we started oft' with l'>ob in command, .lonrs and I'fJ'ord had

graduated with 1!I2(). but others moved up to lake their places. Jerry took

up his position at goal, because you don't have to run so much. Danny Oates

had romr lo take George Young's place as coach, and proved very popular.

He got along well with .lerry. especially' after both of them left their |>ajamas

in the slecpei- on the State trip,

.\ long and fairly sticcessfid season was placed, ending with a weird game

with I'cnn., in which, allhnugh losing, we ran n|) more points against them than

an\' olhcr team had been able to do.
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(^mmuuiium

II. \V. AiTdwsiiiit li, ( 'Mpt.iiii I'. II. Ciiski'v. .M;iii.i!,'i-i

\VI;.\T^ ( »\l'; h.is Ihr will i;ii-im-iI rr|Milalii f liriim IIk- 'h'sI

iiVIII chlSS tll.-ll r\iM- ;i|l|>i':llr(l lin tllr srclli' ;ll I iMVlTl'dl'd. Ami >1'

nil Ihr iiH'ii thai wrii' licrr Krcsiiiaii \vni- had stavcil, we wdiilil

ha\c hail a wcirhl lualir! That vcai- .saw our entry in the liini--

li^ht willi .\rrii\v on llir horsi'; I'ci'wcc on lln' liori/.onlal : .Miil'rif

Iniiililinir; Liv l!ail> on Ihr liars; ami hrnn.v Kolirrts iaiil ujt for

a whilr with a hail liark. .\mi tlir\ wrrr all f^ooii, rsprrially

Ai'iow. who L!;o1 lirst |)larr al Annapolis, no ra.sy lliniji to ijo.

Xr\t year, Dmny ami Liv wrrr niissinir. Iml the rest of tlicni

iliil \rry roiiil work, consiilrriii^- Ihr lair start thry jrot. Iiratin<r both I'cnii.

anil I'linrrion. .Innior yrar saw I'rrwrr starring. Arrow ami Morrie wcro

still goinL!' lillr in Ihrir r\i llts. hut I'rrWrr saw that llirn Wrrr nrrilril on otlirr

apparatus hrsiilr Ihr hori/onlal, so lir worknl up on tlir parallels, rings ami

mats, wilh Ihr rrsnil thai lir was liirh sron i- I'or Ihr srason. Thrrr wrP'-

sr\ri-al gooil iiirrts that \rar: a trip up to Xcw Ilavrn I'csuiting in an easy

vi'-torN'; ami tlir season as a whole was a suerrss. At the inter-enllegiate meet,

lleld here, Teewee got srroml plarr in the all-'rouml contest, and AiTOW got

tliii'd iu the horse. Thus two g\'m letters were won in one yeai' for the

lirsl time in the memory of the oldest inhahitaut.

Arrow was elected ca])tain for Senior year, and a fair schcdulf was

run olV. although a trip to Boston, the prospect of which held every crock in

college out for g.xtn. fell through. Once more the meets split about even, as we

heal Prim ('ton and M.I.T.. and lost to Annapolis and Peiin. (Bert Williur did

some excellent tuuililiiig. hut was nuahle to ]ilace. i Prewee again got a second

at the inler-collegiales. hut this tinir in tiniililing. Arrow. Peewee and Morrie

all won letters this time, in addition lo Bill llrilman. so we again snia.slu'd our

own record for gym letters. This harks up our chiim to pre-endnence gvin-

nasticall.w and it will he a long limr liefore we adiuit that any class has a lietter

record than wr.
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1 ii'iiiliTsiiii, ( ':i|it;i ill w p|>. .MiiiKitrcr

lASKpyPHAIJ- is tlir yoiiiifirst nl' llif major s|)itrls. It was iii-

IniiliiciMl Sopliomorc year l)y a vote of tlic Atiili-lic Assoi-iatioii.

IScldri' tli;it liiiir iiitiTcJMss i;aiiif,s as tin- spirit moved, were all

IIkiI IkiiI Iiim'ii atlrinpti'il. Two iiirn li;i\i' ii|ihrl<i consistently

tlie lioiioi' of 'rweiily-diii' in I'.askr-I liall. 1 Iriidrrson. Captain

Senior year, is a eliarter \'arsity man. lli-iliiian ( Speeil i player!

N'arsily .iuiiidr and Senior yeai's.

Unt two Swart liiiioi'e ;;aiiies have 1 n playeil. Iinlli of wliieli

ended to onr sori'ow as fai' as the score. The Suartiimore <;aiiie

Senior year was the liest fjraiiii' of thi' season. The leMin <zo\ otV to a slow

stai't, l)nt gathei-ed luoinentuiii as tile season pi'oi^i'essed and wound up witii a

linisii woi'thy of Ilavei'foi'd. Nine iraiiies were ])layed. and the victories totaled

four, llandy's woi'U at ,t;nard and as captain was heyoiid ci'ilieisiii. Ilis game

was consistently good thorughout the season.

Oni- old standby "Mike"' lieuuett was foaeh of the game during its infancy.

liut when Basketball attained the dignity of a one-year old. the services of

"Lardy" Davis, onetime Penn star, and All-American Captain, were secured

to give the sport the instruction tiiat it demanded. It is hoped that he will

be hack next year to coach the team to a victory over Swartlimore. lie will

have good material to work with, for at least five ol' next year's candiilates

lia\c had Varsity experience.

Though the percentage of victories was slightly against ns. this sea.son has

been very successful. Indications of true Ilavert'ord |ie|) and life were evident

in every game the team played. And so with the impetus given by Nineteen

Twentv-One. there is nothing left to do but sav "On to Swarthmore.
"'
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.1. Iv I{<)j;ri.s, ( ';i|)l;iill A. M. A

I

MiiiijiK-r

-^>'

III'!\ IIIL'I riih ri'(i llir |Miii;ils Mini wiT^' iiiir lpy cihi' cdri'Jilcil l)y

llic crickri miirKiyi'iiiriii intn llii' slicil 111 |ii-;ii-lirc liowliiii; :iiii|

li;illinfi' I III' (iiilliiiik fur ;i fjiiod si'iison Wiis not so cliccr-iiif^ as

iiii^^lit 111'. Italili Mini Alii'li' wci Ill' only olT'i-riiifrs worthy of

111!' s;icrilic'i'. Mini Alirlr pari iriihi riy ili> 1 iiiii iiiNJicil liimsi'lf in a

\i'r\ |iiiiir srasoii liy inakiiit.'' I In' liifzli scon' lor tin' cli'Vi'n wln-ii

llii' Irani playi'd Stalin Islaini in Ni'W ^'l:!k.

SiiplKHiioi'i' Near lliiny-s hrifjlili'iii'd a liil. lull i-vi'n tin' ai|ilitir)ii

1o llii' tram of Kwoii. Xiclioisiiii. ami .1. K. IJofjiTS was nol i'iioM(rli

lo pul till' tram nil a coiisistrnlly wiimiiit; liasis. Wliilr wr ]>lay<'il at lioinc

wr liail a fair srasoii and a vri'y "jrrat iniprovi'iiiriit ovrr tlic last year. Tlii"

jolt raillr wlli'll till- rlrVrll look a trip to ('anada al'lrr collrfrr closril. Al-

llioii<rh Ihr tram won onr match airainst what was i-r]iii1rd lo hr oin- ol' Canada s

lu'st I'lrvriis, tlir victories foi' all tlir other frames fell to tlie opi)oneiits. Aliejr

won the ]irizr I'or the second lies! lialliuf; avrajre I'or the triii. and the eleven

rrtiii'iied on June 2") in a fairlN' run-down condition

Thei'i' was a visible iiiiprovniirnl in Ihr work ol' Ihr rlrven in .Iui:iiir

year. Kosiei's. Ualih. I"',\\aii and Alieir wrrr still rr<rulars and were of no minor

importance as such. Thongli the season did not show any len<rthy list of victories

to onr credil. the eleven was pla.ving a niucli lictter brand of cricket. Tlnit

year Lwan. \\ h<> was installed as a first strintr bowler, snceeeded in winning

the (oiiLi'doii Prize l^all. and .\lirlr, liy his consistrntly line batting atility.

captnird Ihr (^o])e Prizr l'>at.

KIswoi'lh Rogers was elected raplain I'or Srnior yi'ar and tin A..\. took

snfliciriit inirrrst in lb. welfare of cricket to import an English coach. K. A.

Hni'ton. of Lords in '.ondon who has given the team a great deal of n.neh in'edr.l

instiMictiiin. The work in the shed, that essential ]n-eliminary training, was car-

I'ird on this yrar with much mi re efHririicy than heretofore, and by the time the

men were out on (,'opr Field in the sjn'ing. there were ali-ead\' signs of great

advancrment. Reside the fonr. who were on the eleven in Junior year, we had

addrd 1 IriideiNiiii wlio made a tine wirket-keep and showed an ahilitv to tally

the nuis anil Balderston. Iv\-"l!t. who helped in the liowling de])artment and was

very able with his bat. Every year there had been notable evidences of im-

lirovmirnt. and our last year seemed to give promise that shortly Ilaver-

ford would again assumr its formrr high ]dace in American Cricket.
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A. IVImi'I iiliisli, ( ';i|il;iin I,. I'Jltlsll'f, Jl-. .MilIliil.'iT

I'll iTcdid ill tr;ick Ikis iirvcr liccii [i;ii-t icuhirly hrilliHiit, Imt it is

( I'll.iiiil V dill' llijii \\c cMii lie prdiid (if. l-'ri shiiijiii yi-jir. «'<• Inst

tile iiilcr-ci.-iss iiM'i'l til till' So|ilis liy Mirli ;i mmitiiw iiwirtriii that

wr iirrii'l niin iiiiTil yrt tli.it llnrr WMsii't ;i liltir ,iii}.'f/liTy in tin-

sriiriiit;'. 'I'licll « r prorrrili'il In ilrvrliip sniin- poiiit-wiimcrs I'm'

tiir inli'l-i-iijlri.'-ijitr Ni-JliM III li'. I''(ilir nut iif tin- llilll' (lo/.cll wild

linally wrlil up In Ivislnil fur tlir Miilillr Sl;iti-S lili'rl WiTi' HhillicN.

i''rr!:ii' won his Iriirr in tin- sprints ;iiiil ( 'jiski'y witli tin- liamiiicr.

.Mill thru l-"ri<.'ir wriil III 1 *ri iici'toii 1111(1 tlii'y took tin' liaiiinicr out,

so llicy liiilli liail a wonili'i'l'iii alilii that nobody could frt-t around.

Siiphoiiiorc year saw a fair season. Xoliody was in tlic rifrlit si)irit for traek.

and ,ili(uit all we did was develop material. Johnnie Leniuird. a trood pole

vaiilter. had left. Imt we still had a <rood hurdler in (iari'ett. a juniper in Heiidy.

and a wonderful weight man in Jim Pierce, who had I'elapsed into our class.

JIac was (levelo|)inf; as a liunller, and Alan IIastiii<rs showed up as a great

two-miler—a joli he's welcome to. It was that year that Jim took the discus

out and, without the slightest fnriii. put it out some twenty feet jiast the

collegre record.

Next year saw aliout the same crowd out. with a fair season. Alan still

ran the two-mile; Jim threw the-ah-discus ; and Mac ran flie hurdles althoufjh

for a while it seemed tliat the jinx of the last hurdle was going to gel iiim.

Hut this year, when he was elected captain, of course he got over that.

AVith three or four alumni coaches in their own departments and a lot of good

material out. things looked pretty iiopeful. .\nd although the season didn't

start too well, the men are working hai-d. and everything i)oiuts to a successful

finish.
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iliar.rluill

J. Ij. I'ici'i'c, Capt.iiii Wilhiiil S. 'I'jiylipr. .M;iiiat;iT

!l,'.\\K\KSS lorliids thai \\c nvcrslatc 111.' iiialtcT. liasdiall, still

ill its inl'aiicv. lias liad rathrr slif;lit sucitsscs in tile course; of the

Iniir vcais ill wiiii'l' \vr liavi- lircii iiiixod ii]) in it. I''ivc of us.

S|iriMi. .Iiiliiiny Milcli. I^arday .Imii's. Lyman Urown and Kallicr

I'ici'rr. wiTi- iiicinlicrs 111'
t III' lIMSicain wliicli wasaliimsl a success.

The second year was one of repeated reverses witli lleilinan.

I'ieree. Jelil). and .lones as our representatives. It included a defeat

liy S\\ aiiliiiKire. anil had as ils (inly redeeiiiiiii^ feature a victory

liver l''i'anl<lin and ]\I;irslKdl on ( 'onimencenieiit Day. sliowinp; the

value of proper lileaclier support which was atforded by .Mumni. The score was

18 to 8. Then again, that season was not lived tln'on>,'h in vain, for it saw the

lirst workinfj tofjethcr of the liald-headed battery. Pierce and Jehh.

The 1!I20 season saw "iM with n very snudi representation on the team,

I'ieree lieinsi fi regular, either in the lio.\ or garden, and Jelih and Jones oc-

f ijsionally breaking into the box score for an inning or .so. The season had as

its bright s]iots a pair of well played victories over Ry Dickson's F. & JI.

push, which kept Doe Bennett alive, and a pair of hoi and close defeaf.s by a

sti"ong Delaware team, conquerors of Penn. Hlo\\u])s in the early innings

were responsible for weird unfavorable scores in othei- contests.

Piei'ce was made captain for Senior year.startingwith a squad that promised

well in every de]iartnien1. with the greatest uncertainty in the twirling staff.

Probations for third ipiarter ])crforinanees greatly strenghcned the second

team at the expense of the fii-st, but were not enough to prevent college from

making a respectable showing in its inter-collegiate set-tos.

^^'^ W illlliillllllillllllllll
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C!;ruutii

I!, I!. Wriilhrlliy, •Jli:l Cilp ;i'li K Aikiiisoii. .MiiiiiitriT

--K|^

X !•; i'i'|irrsi'iit;il i\c 111 Niiiilcrii 'rurnty-Oiii- li;is slink liiil lifiilly to

'I'cmiis llii'dimli ils iiuiiiy \ icissit iidcs (li'spilc llic :ilinrciii>-ii1s of

I? Ihc iiKlJcif N|irill^' spnils. Weill llri-liy luis lllJIIIIIcil lilllil lillillly

.jv' t^{ ( ;i|il:nnr(l ) lli<' i;(i(iil slii|i "'rmiiis" tliroufjliout colic;;!'. llcii-

J-i.-'itTia (Icisdii pLiycd (III tlir icMiii Siiplioiiiorc niul .Iiinior yc;irs. Ix'ing

(jiptiiiii in llii' hitler se:is(iii. Iiiit ilesi-rleil ill I'jivor of ( 'rioket

Seiiiiir yeiir.

I'lulel llle experl i; llii hlllie of \Ve;il llerli> . Mllcj the etliciiMlt

MiMii.iei rship ol" Atkinson. Tennis has received ;iii iiiii)lu.sf wliicli,

it is liojied. will e;iir.\' it Tar. Tile annual spring totirnaineiil ii.id an eiirolliut'iit

of sevcniy men. which was liy far the largest .since tile advent of Twenty-One

1o 1 laverfoi-d.

Tennis lias inci-eased in popularity so niucli since the war that the four

court.s in existence were total.r inadei|iiale. .ludging from this it is perhaps

not too iiiiieli to sa.\ that Tennis is one ol' the most widely played games

on Ihe caiiijtus. Senior year saw the hnildinw under the direction of ""Doc-

lor " .lolinson—of three new clay coui-ts. So there are now seven well e(|uipped

eourls on Ihe eaiiipiis.

<)wiii^'- to i"iiii. lint three matches wer(> ]>layed last season, out of two

of which lIaverfor<l emerged triumphant.. For this season niatelies were sched-

uled \utli: The I'hiladelphia Textile School, Deleware ("olle,a;e: Lafayette Col-

lege; Franklin and ilarshall College: Johns Hopkins University: Moravian

College; New York Cniversity; Swarthmore College; and West Virginia Uui-

vcrsitv.

(l;lLB>ia t.illllllMIIIIIIIINIIIllll
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1>,.,, sill, III
\iilli;iii llariiilz Sangree

\'icc I'li'siilnii (Iiiiiiiii-cy Gause Paxson

Socrctiirv V.'illi;iiii lli'iiiy MiicCallurn, Jr.

'|',.,,;isii,-,.|' Iliiirv William Kiimm

( liai-lcs |)a\ ill Alilii'tt, -Ir. IJnli.ii Lmii-, .Molildr

Xorl StrykiT Annwsniitli Tlioiuas ]lii<irv .Mdiit^'omcry. Jr.

.lulin I'.ryaiil I'.ark.r EJIistiiii I'cnit Morris, Jr.

Ki'iinrlli I'.raililiH'k-lfofrcrs .MI'iTd (Jrorfrc .Miiciicli

.Mien Kazlill r.uckiH'll Slii-rco Nakaiic

William Dickry CodiT Cliamicy (iaiisi- I'axsoii

Ddiialil .MrxandiT KlainliTs Harry William I't'uinl

Ili'iiry Saliiinii Kiasci- -Idliii Ilai'kry Hcitcr

liainlil .Maiificc (iri<rg Williaiii Atticli Rcif/.cl

liilin Klatrir 'iiimmi've William Lester Klioads

I'lTcival llall..lr. Hicliai-d (ii'alViii Sagebeer

.liiscpli llalldi-k Natlian liarnilz Sangree

"William I'dair Ilrilmaii .lames Eekel Sidcl

William Ciai^' lleiidrieks William Easter Silver

Oeore-e Adolpli Ilillemaii ('i-ais> ^leComb Siiader

IJiehard Wdi-lh .laiiiiey IJieliard :\laiilitVe Siittdii

K'aiph .\dam Klemm Edward Alliusoii Taylor

William Henry .MarCalliim, Jr. E.lward Jaeksoii Tlionipson

Kdl.eii l^iiddlph Matzke Kenneth Retts Walton

l''icderiek Stalil :\Iiller Jdlin Cdlvin Wright

Karl .Mat/. .Miller Edwin Walter Zerrer

Vineeiit (^sear Miller
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^nplumuuT CClaii«

Prcsidi'iil IJiissc'l (inwiM- Alli-ii. -Ir.

Vici'-I'rcsiilciit AlFn-d LmiKslan' Test

SiMTcl:iiy IjI'c (Jr;ilil IIkIiiics

'I'n'nsiiri'f •luliii l'.r\ :imI Sli'Vi'iisoii

Iviisscl (iriTiii' Alli'ii. .1 1-. Aihlrcw liiiidsiiN' l.i'wis

\Villi;iiii W.-irdcr lliirdii. Jr. 'riiniiiMs Mctrowjin Ln^aii

liilin (Miicr I'xiridii I )rl,i|il;i'iM' .Mid );iiiir|

II('iii-\- T:ilii.dl lliiiwii. Jr. LiivmI l)rid<iT .Miirtiii

Addisdii Stcwni'd I'lUck ^I;irrii)tt ('aiiliy Morris, Jr.

llnrarc Wnllcin ( a rpriit cr p'ranklin ( fa\\l(inl .Mursc. Jr.

( 'arlrtcin Dennett Unlier-t .\esliit, Jr.

Hal (inrdon h'arrar Kwonkwiiijr .Xieli

(liiilfiu'd Dndley l''isher 'I'lninias I'arlce

l-'rank I'linnley Klint Dudley .Mi'Cniinell I'niitt

(lilhert ('rawl'ord l''i'y .\ornnui I'Hiy IJntt

Samuel Crawfiii-d ( Jillespie, Jr. (Jporirc Lewis Sacltler

(icor^c Kaiidlc (iriines Kcniictt S(dnii'(di Si-ott

Kraid< Watren (intlirie H''ii.i Hailnwidl Slioi'inaker, Jr.

William lleiii-y Hamilton .Tolin liryant Stevenson

I'Mward KiMiih'tli llaxiland (iordon Weld St rawhridfiTP

(liarles Dixon Ijeyer Cliai'ltini I'.evan Strayer

lr\in ('oltnn II(\vnf IMori-is I'ecdc Taylor

K'ees Slaymaker Uinies Alfred Ijonjjstaff Test

(larrett Seattei-ed()d Iloag J(din Neil Tiffany

Le(> (irant llolines Wayne I^IaeX'eairli Wagenseller

(ti'ore;!' Conrad Ilnll'nnin William Wyidil' Walton

William Cos^rove Ilnnsicdcer.Ji'. Ciiarles Warni'r. Jr.

fieortrc Wood Hunt Farniiani Warriner

]\Iareus Diamonstone Iliitkin N'ldson Arnold White

Wilmot Kul'us Jones Harry I.awrenee Willnir

Stephen lirooks Knowltini Alexander Jardine Williamson

MlIfk^M li'iiiniiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiil n
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SB

iFrriibmau (TUuui

\Villi;iiii II il;iii(l I'rcsid.'iil

l'liili|i (i. i;iiii;iils \'i(.,. l'rcsi(|i-lit

l>iiliril II. Li'c Spcrcfary

liiiwiTiicc X. 'I'avldi- 'I'l-cjisurcr

( h.-irlcs K. r>;i(ici' .liiliii (i. Ilnw hind

ilriiry (
'. jijiinliiiilt,'!' Wiiirrn II. .Icl1'(>ris

I{(il)cr1 l!;nry, 'Jinl I{(iIhtI II. l,,c

Cjispcr M. iJcidfiuan (irilVilli (i. Lcvcriiiir

.liilin l'\ r.hiir K'irlmrd lidiifrstrftli

( iirt hind l'>. l5i-inton Ahrnm .M,irt,'(ilis

SaiiinrI M. I'.iissclic Frank I-'. .Mnll'M-

• laiiirs .1. ('aniplirll, .Ir. Art hiir .M iillin

(liarlrs I!. ( 'ai'iirnliT, dr. Cliin-lcs E. Nash

Dran Cai-pcnli'i' Tlioiiias R. Xcilsmi

Wclistcr d. Coh', "Jnd Kwriii<r(dn (
'. .Xiidi

Iliiwanl CiMii lorl Kdwai'ij I!, i'alti'i-sdii

Waller (i. ( 'iisl cidiadi r llarohl (
'. I'ayin'

David ii. Ivliii'l'tim dolin F. ludrli

Wrndidl 1'.. Kklinhn Pliilip (i. Rlioiuls

TlioniMs S. Kllis diihn (). Rittcniiousi'

dolui ('. Fctzcr dailies '['. Rid)iTts(Ml

W. Melville l^'etx.er George d. K<)e(hd

ddhii M. Fisher. Ji'- Edwin H. Rosskani

Clinrles II. Frazier. dr. Albert E. Sava-re

Harold I), (fri'cnwell James 15. Smith, dr.

William U. Hand dosepli 1"\ Sjiraiiklf. Jr.

Forest ('. llariiiir Lawrence \. Taylor

(iayhird T. llarnwell Charles L S. Tin.trley. dr.

Stanley II. Ilastiiigrs Edward P. X'an'riiie

Paul R. Ilavihuid Howard Van Zandt

didin F. Ileadl.v Elwood T. Walker

We.sley :\I. Ileilman William X. West .Srd

Colin d. Ilei-ri(d< Donald E. Wilbur

llowaiil d. IIoiTi'nauer Gerald Wilson

(ieori;e W. 1 low irate Horatio C. Wood. ;]rd
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I sulijeet properly, he

when we are sleepier

ALLAN MASON ABELE
"Alan"

"Zzz-zz-zzz-z"

"Wise men have said that when a writer is to ti'eat

must be in a sympathetic mood. Therefore it is now
than ever before in our life, that we tnrn to praise Abele. For few have slept,

few can sleep, as Abele can. Uncle Hilly says Alan sleeps all throngii French,

and yet seems to know as much as the rest who stay awake. Perhaps this is

to Abele's credit; we hojie so. p]veii in Freshman year tiiis modern Endy-
mion was the least active and obnoxious member of the Nicholas club, be-

cause he constantly slept. And he has never lost the art.

Alan plays ci'icket, obviously because he can sleep most of the Haverford
inning', and snatch naps between catches when he is fielding-. Cricket is

an excellent game, howevei' it be taken.

Another talent of the (aliihabetically) first man in the class is doing

nothing. Abele can get more nothing done than any other member of '21,

but it must be admitted he takes more time to it than anybody else: he prac-

tises more, and i.s deservedly most proficient. It is truly a delight to have

Saslia stand before one and do nothing for a solid half hour; to see him de-

part, and find him in the hall half an hour later doing the same thing; and

so on. Wherever Abele is, he is doing the same thing.

One mure thing remains: we have finally learned how to pronounce Abele's

name, although all llie faculty has not.

Pai/e One Hundred Eiylit
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iiAi;()i.i) \v.\i;i'(i.\ .\i;i;()\vs.Mi'i'ii

Wiiiioir"

".If (I<: or finhf
We remi'inbcr mir first impri'ssidiis of Waltmi. IIi

' Arrow

\v;is lint so \no and
stroiifj llicii as now Imt .\el was (litVrri'iit from tile ri'st. We i-ccall tlie dift'i-

ciilly we liail ill |iriiiiiiuHciiiir liis naiuc for tiic tii'st tiiiir, uiit'crtaiii wlictlicr it

was "Arrow" or "Smitir" with llic prefix as a iiickiKinif. Tiif Ix'st part

about "Arrow" is thai he is not hy pocrii iral and iu'Vit was. He lias ever

since we first l<iiew him. laughed at iiis own .iokes. He has a funny story

and tells it. jierliaps saying to liiinself as did Idiicoln—or was it JIark

Twain (whiehexcr it was Arrow is in good eompany) "My .iokes must be

laughed at if I have to laugh iii.vself."" He has a (iiiiek wit and a ready reply

to any dig: in fael, to use a slang exjiressioii, he is the original eomediaek
kid. And Arrow is original—don't doubt that—whether it be in his manner
of speech lU' his walk.

Walton was kept out of a good many sports by a bad knee. We feel

safe ill sa.\iiig that if it were not for an uiieontroUably loose joint, he would
have had a sure place on the football and track teams. We don't know
whether or not Arrow follows the hounds but we do know that he is a good
horseman. He is the best man on the side-h<n-se that we ever had at Haverford.

Far from being prosaically athletic Arrow also has esthetic tendencies

To anyone who doubts this statement we call attention to the irrefutable argu-

ment of Arrow's dancing. There is absolutely nothing like his grace and
skill dis])hi.\eil an.\wliere exei'pt by himself. He is inimatable. Then, too,

he is an ardent seeker after beauty- ("aliii and aloof he stands above the

common crowd, locd^ing for and seeing only beauty. A jiretty face and
figure attract him as a magnet does a piece of steel. Further annonuee-

nieiit may be made concerning Arrow and one of his large number of female

admirers—it is too early to predict anything yet.

Lest we give a wrong impression of Arrow we hasten to add that lie is

also studious. He really studies very hard and apjilies himself diligently to

his books—for the week before exams!
Page One Hundred Sine
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HOIJKKT ATKIXSOX
"l!ob"

'•For a Sake!"

lU'liohl i\ (|ui('1 man aliout wimin liltlc can hi' sjiid. cxucjjt

Oh ]5oy ! Did you cvrr \irnv that still watrrs run deep.' No? 'J'hev do.

About that, more auoii.

Can you. gentle reader, picture a scene in the ('hem 3 lab. Senior year?
Dowustair.s, — Clieni 3; Upstairs, — Jleldrunrs woiulers; anywhere,
—Bol). (Robert as you know was storekeeper.) Picture many fellows

ringing the electric bell and shouting up the dumbwaiter shaft. "Oh, Bob!"
Finally two fellows give up iu disgust and go to work again. Then from
above.—sort of way off in the distance like — comes, "Whadn.vuli want?"
and then, "A-1-l-right, wait a minute." That's all Hob could sa.\'. Dr. Mel-

drum doesn't approve of —well 'other things'. But Hob found vent for

those "other things' in Lloyd with his co-partner in crime. As to Hen's

qualifications.—just look 'em up.

Bob and Ben just "gravitated" together .Sophomore .vear, cunchuled it re-

quired too much effort to separate, and stuck it out for the rest of college-

By tlie way, Ben had a ear here Sophomore year. Tliat's one reason that

we know so little about Bob. D'yuh know, we've never been able to find out

who Marion and Floss were.

After a bit of detective woi-k it was discovered that liob has had two

loves already this year Yep! One of 'em was named Carry —or some-

thing like that. (She lives somewhere in Deleware.) Now it's another.

She's got the same name as that poet who wrote that "Bright Star would I

" thing. You know what we mean.

Perhai^s you have gathered that Bob expects to sjiecialize in Chemistry.

TTere 's success

!
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•IKKX'IS .IKKKKRIS liAlli:.

"Jerry-

•Icnv is llic youtli ami li.'jiuty of tlic class. All ohservors will grant the
ln;nit\. and statistics prove the yoiitli. lie lived at home Freshman year,
keeping his light under a liusliel. mi tn sjieak. His higgest hid for notoriety
that year was the time when he invaded Todgie's sanctum with a ruhher sheet
in the seat of his trousers and sat unmoved on the famous electric couch while
the forty-odd previous victims looked on open-mouthed at his fiu-titude and
self-control. That hroke up the session.

Sojihomoi'e year he moved up to "("enter"" with ""Six'ed" and we all got
a closer acquaintance witii the _\duth with the sleek hiack har- .lunior year
he retired with George -lohu and a few others to tlie wilds of Merion. and was.
for all ])ractical purposes, among those missing. Hut this year h" Idossomed
out in Ins full gloi-y. Koonnug with Hob Wood up in South, the haunt of
Ohl and E. P. Morris, he yielded so far to Rob's sinister iiitlu nee as to make
the Varsity Soccer team. For .lerry has always been a hard worker when he
wanted to be. and has gon,' out consistently for Soccer. Basketball, and
Cricket. lie captained our class Basketball team this year, although he
couldn't ida.v on it because of [)la.ving on the varsity

But the best thing Jerry does, besides smile, is sleep. He can go to sleep
quicker, stay there longer, and be the hardest to wake up, of anyone we know,
and that, in the words of tiie i)0et. is a dam" good record for this vicinitv.
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JAMES Mc'GRANAHAX I'.AKER.

'"Jim"

"Well Glees"

•Tim is the senior member of the much talked of firm of Baker, Powell, &
Miller, IXC During its Merion days the firm ineluded only Baker and
Powell, but it blossomed forth in all its glory, —meaning John— in Founders,
Senior year. Jim has always been "paterfamilias," not only of that firm,

but of many others- His is the last word on decorations, clotiies, and
what's proper. There you have the "raison d'etre" for the accompanying
picture. Managerial jobs were made to be given to Jim. He can crack the

hardest nut with his suave, bland, manner and kid the principal of the most
select girl's school into having almost any play given there.

During his so.iourn in Merion everyone was taken under liis wing except
that refractory chai'acter, Joe Smith. Only Merionites of that period can
count over the many delightfid little 'afl'airs" ])ulled off by him.

Every man has his likes and dislikes, and Jim's are pronounced. Ath-
letics, lessons and thesis ; 'tis not necessary to say what these are. As for

his likes—they say Hendy and Bert are nuts over "Aviation", but they've
nothing on Jim Baker when he gets hold of a copy of "House and Garden."

Jim is going into some phase of the decorative business, but he wont be
able to forgo having his finger in whatever pie that is being eaten. We pre-

dict that some day we shall hear of "S<piire Baker" who "in fair round belly

with good cajion lined" is the boss of his home town.
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IJICllAli'l) .MKAl) li.\Ll)Ki;ST(i\"

•Dick"'

"That Milz ix an all rujiil car"

We lijivcn't liMil llic cliaiicc tif kiiowiiij; Dick vci-y well llr \v;is here

IS ;i .liinioi' our Fri'slunau year and tlu'U lie went inln the l-'riciid's Hccoiistrue-

tioii woi'k in France Tor two years. Senior yi'ar lie <-;niii' iiack to finish liis course

with ns.

h'reshinan year he was tiie camera man of the coileiit' — pictures of every-

thinu. It was iiis pet liohhy then, hut tile war curerl iiim so that lie <li{l very
little of it Senior year.

Dick likes ant(iiiii)l)iles — not so niiicli the oiitsides where lleiulee s])peia-

lizes, hut the iiisides, which otVer vastly <rreater possihilit ies es])ecially in a
Metz. He is never happier than when he is togged out in dirty overalls and
a dirtier jumper and is uji to his ears or above in engine grease, if you want
to know something jihout a friction ])late transmission or a carh\iretor or any
diiik.\doo that inhaliits a gas engine. Dick is better than all the encvclo|)edias

and machinists guides on the market- lie just knows.
In athletics he [ilayed soceei- in the fall and cri(d\et in the spring. He

made his cri(d\ct letter his .lunior year and Senior year he was one of the

standby bowlers for the first team.

Dick was a goo(i fellow to have a bull-session with, because he usually had
a large-si/e box of a|ii)les somewhere around frem the farm down in Mary-
laiul which were forthcoming on sindi occasions.
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HENRY CHARLES BIGELOW
"Henry" "Ornery"

Henry blossomed forth in our midst when we started in where we left off

to go to war (or Prineeton). lie overawed us at first with his shavetail out-

tit, and when he went to room with Jim Sutton, we gave him np as a bad job.

Hut then we found he came from Millville, and we welcomed him to our col-

lective bosom. Even at that, we didn't recognize his sterling worth until the

balmy spring evening, when Henry, in command of an awkward S(|uad of

Rhinies, led his platoon over and under the campus in a way that showed us

his true genius.

Tiif' next year, Henry descended to the junior nienilier of tlu' Sutton fam-

ily,, and ever witii a watchful eye on Dick, hecoun' a genei-al good fellow, and
a recognized institution f)f the class He has always stuck to the Suttons and
South Barclay, but we don't bear him any hard feeling for that.

Henry is a faithful follower of the classic sport of track. He has run the

two mile for three years, and although he hasn't had much luck himself, his

good hard plugging has been a big factor in helping some of the others to win.

Then Henry showed himself to be a stalwart wogglebngger. Jiuiior year he

helped us win tiie chamiiionship, and this year he hel])ed almost win it.

Altogether, we don't know what we would do without Henry's New Eng-
land accent (or is it New Jersey?! and his victi'ola. Or maybe we have a

pretty good idea what we'd do without the latter, ami a reward is oifered to

anyone who will eithei' drown it or buy him a new record — just one.
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CIIAIJI.IIS ADDISOX l!i;i\'l'()N'

••Ad"

"Nopi I'vf ifdl III sluihj.''

Addisiin t;d<rs I lie cmUc ;ind tln' liluc rihtion as tlic luirdcst workci- ol' the

t'iass. He started witli lis Frt'shiiiaii year. Init dropjifd out to enter tin- Aero
Service hel'ore ( 'lirisliiiMs, lie was in service a year and tlicn took a lialf year
at I'eiiii. He came back to college as a Sopli at the hejrinning of our .hinior

year, and heiiifj of large lioilerca|)aeity and possesing unlimited ambition, lie

decided tliat there was no little class like L'l anyway, so here he i.s with ns.

lie only taki-s ahoiit thirty liours a week and is chamheriiiaid for the I'nion into

the liargaiii. We don't know what he does during his s|iare time. He is so

careful (if that wavy [lompadour of his that we siisjieet that there is a nigger
in thi' wdddpile somewhere—we mean a female in the case. But we should-

n't menlioii it and we are sorry we did, because she might not like it.

I lis laugh is most sudden and startling but he usually excuses himself

after Mich outbursts and one soon gets hardened to it. He would have been

a varsity football man if his studies had not interfered so greatl.v and we will

not soon forget the clean hard game he pla.ved when he was put in against

Swart hiiiore.
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PAIL llERBEKT (AHKEY
"Paul"

"W(U, Peewe,, wliafs fh, jnk, !„ tliatr'

The ferry-boat captain, atfcctioiiately know as hear-eat, has always been

a big man aronnd eoUege. lie started at the beginnino- liy winning the Foun-

ders Club pi'ize for being the nicest boy in the Freshman class. He has out-

grown all possibilities of ever winning another such cup, for, as you can see

from the handsome illumination above, he is fond of a pipe and tobacco. (The
pipe is usually his own.)

One might be led to believe tiuit Paul does notliing but sit down; the

liicture would imply that. Hut this would be an erroneous supi)osition, for lie

often lies down. Aiul it must be admitted that our hero has done other

things- He once got a corp. but whether by bi-ibery oi- blackmailing Oscar
cannot be determined. He made his track letter, aiul his football letter and
was allowed to manage the sym team. But this brilliiuit record (the rest

of it is too long; turn back to his picture and read about it there, was hope-

lessly marred by his membership on the Student Council. There is always a

hair in the butter.

Paid 's athletic proclivities have cost him dear. He is almost uncannily
gracef\d, and thanks to this fact he knocked out his front tooth with his own
tennis racket while enjoying that brutal sport. Since that tiiue Paul's grin

has alternated between a whole one and a hole one.

Paul claims that he has never done anything scandalous Of course, we
should not care to contradict this statement, nor hint anything that might
seem to cast reflections on his veracity; but we have our opinion of tiie about

anyone who has nerve enough to ask Elihu for his flivver. Such a man could

do anything without wincing.
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u'snjuiH''

KDWIN NHWIKIIJ) ((Kll'Ki;

Xi'wii'
"

Xcwliold is of i^ood (^uiikcf stock. Iiiiviii^f hccii thrust upon tlic cruel

woilil jiiul its iii.-iny tciii|il;it ion.- u|ioii lii.'. jrr;i(hi;itioii from Wcsttowii School

a hnlf di'L'Julc ajzo. .\ot boiu^; just sure where he wanteil to continue liis

education X(nvie started oti' witii I'niversity of Pennsylvania where he |)roved

his fitness to continue the strug<?le for existance by surviving: the pants fifrht and
Fi'esiiiiian ^'eai-. lie decided to sample Ilavei'foi-d for his second year in

order to lie alile to conipare it with I'<'nn. to determine which should have
him on its soccer team for his best years; and incidentally the chroniiders of

that dai-U ])erio(l tell us that as one of the nohle thirteen in the fall of eifihtcen

he exhibited an exeelleui brand of class spirit and helix'd lick the Rliinies in

the football scrap. I'.mui claim 'd him airain after the late unpleasantness
in Kuri i)e had subsided and the nrmes of ('ooi)er and hi:-. Westtown co-star

Nellie Dowlin were spi'ead throuirhout the soccer world in Junior year, the

pair bein'r mendiei's of Penn's Intercolleiriate Cham]is outfit. Maturation of

judtrmeiit broufrht him to Ilaverferd to tiiiish his colleire days, and only a pair

of ci-utches sui)porting ii tricky knee acipiired early in the season prevented
him from a resjular bei-th on the soccer te;'ni.

It is oidy in Senior Year that most of us have known Xewbold. and then
not because he ni.idi' himself kiuiwn. b\it lieeause he is just naturally the

staunch airreeable true type that "s worth knowintr-
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•lOIIX I'.RAXSO'X EDMOiXDS

"Branson"

Branson is anotlier f)f thosi^ who entert'd colle<ie a year aliead of our

{laug: and leaves with us. Little is i<nown of l^ranson's first year at Haver-

t'oi'd but tluit lie roomed with R. B. yniitii in Htrawhridije and spent his time

hiding in his closet. He left at the end of his Soiiiioinore year to enter the

Xaviil Radio Sehool at Harvard and finally returned to Ilaverford a hardened
gob. Then lie began the gay roiuul of pleasures whieli he has been tlevelop-

ing ever since. His wireless set soon became the joy of the entry and the

fitful flickei- of the lights as Branson buzzed away talking to Ardmore caused

maii.\- a ehecrfnl woi'd 1ii go rchoing through the halls of Smith Entry.

Junior and Senior yeai's we only saw Branson duiing the day time.

Gerniantown, Ardmore, West Philadelphia, and even Bryu ilawr made such

appealing calls for his jiresence at all sorts of pai'ties that he sometinu's spent

one evening a week at college. What we can not understand is that his marks

do not suffer and that he keeps right on getting averages in the eighties.

Branson's car won him lots of friends when dances approached and many
a night he would carry ten or twelve of ns to the movies as he headed for some
party. This was so until he jjlayfully tried to burrow through a partialh'

constructed sewer out in Gerniantown during Spring vacation with tlie afore-

said ear.

Accortling to rumor iii'anson is going into the coal business anil confidently

expects to bankru|)t his father inside of six months.
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STACY XKWCOMl! KWAN
"Newc"

Diiriiiii Senior \'v:\r it is niiiinrcil this tyjiifal Millvilhiiii lias won no less

than si'vcM boxes of t'udjfc IVoni rcc-Ulcss yoiiiijr ^'irls wiio wcri' williiif; to bet

that he wasn't a Senior. This iiiiuor lias lieeii accompanied by another to tlie

effect that he pri'sents affidavits allesting to his chiss standing signed by the

president and di'an In i^ai'h yoiiiii; lady as soon as he lias closed the bet.

Newe is a llaverford made eiieketer, and can bowl as erooketl a wicket

ball as any rubber in niodeiMi eolletriate i-aid<s. and since his becoming addicted

to the game lie has lived through each sunnner, fall an<l winter merely be-

cause of a confideni feeling that spring and cricket would eventually return.

His aiiitointment tn a teaching fellowship tor next year in the supposed capa-

city of librarian is i)elieved by many to be nothing but a hoax on the part of

himself. Fncle Hilly, Christy Morris, and perhaps one or two other ardent

llaverford cricd^eters to work this portside bowling star in as coach of the com-

ing Ilavei'ford teams. In whicii case Intercollcu'iate Cliain|iionship teams
fi-om Ilavei'ford may be looked for with regularity

Xewc reads the Philadelphia Ledgei- with great regularity, likes Colgate's

Cashmere Hou(|net, sends his wash home every week, and occasionally is ob-

served with dark circles under his eyes which are said to result from his fre-

quent attendance at pink tea tights in Overbrook, a habit ac(piired under the

intiiienee of Peerless Penrose.
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FOftHMRFOM, Thfjf»r

NAMl W£ know, " —

' Tommy '

'

TOMAS LAPAYETTE FANSLER

"What I

'TOM"

When an irresistabk' force meets an immovable object, what happens?
Tlie great question is solved. The irresistable force swears and tears up the
furniture and the immovable object .sticks out his lower jaw, and with a steely

glitter in his eye also swears, but gently. Tommy roomed with Arrow and
Mac Senior year and between them they made the fur fly. Where can we
find a better example of the irresistable force than ]Mac. and can anyone pro-

duce a more immovable object than Tommy when he gets set? It can't be
did. Each is always sure he is right and the joke is that neither of them
ever is right.

Tommy has proved himself an actor of no mean ability. He gave in

Junior year an inimitable portrayal of the English butler and with marvelous
versatility changed to a wicked, vicious Cockney in Senior year. The idea that

be was a good actor began to take possession of him. and like some of our other

actors, he tried to develop a temperament which brought forth unentling pro-

fanity from the management.
Tom sprang a great surprise on Delaware when, as track manager, he

piloted the track team down to Newark a day ahead of time, and we proceeded

to run otf the meet without waiting. 'i"hc wonder was that he collected the

money and brought the team safely back.

Having been one of "Uncle Sam's ilolhcrlcss ("hildren" Toiiiiiiy resents it

when one of us recites the slogan "Work. Fight, or -loin the Marines". He has

another half year to go and expects to room with ilac again. They both

openly inform us that next year they are going to be King Pins around here, or

words to that effect.
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GE(T'R(iK .KiIIX CKI'.AIKi;

"George Joliii .Jejune .liilijiili (iiii-.Iu"; (ieBauer"

",l( liiisli(ii>li<il
" ." .h riisdii III" " "

( Dilftcd)

II' llicri' is any inic tiling' that i-liai-acl cri/.cs the true llaverfordiaii frinu

tlie ordiiiMi-y rilTraff, it is his absolutr couti-iil (if liiiriscif, his ability to make
his ci'aviufis suhscrxiciit to his will. And of tiiis aliility thi-ri' is no finer ex-

ample than (ieorfic .lolin. Hear his I'eeni'd. and marvel :

Sinee the hefjinninjj of Senior yeai', (ieor<re has sworn oti' smoking no
fewer than forty-seven (47) times;

He has resigned from the Alerion Y- i\[. ('. A, seventeen (17i times;

Tie has sworn otl' wild i)arties seven (7) tinu's;

And he lias dropped the same woman twenty-one (21) times.

I r this is not a record of will power and reninieiation. eonnt us no judge;
it is far greater than the great reinineiation of whieli Dante speaks. Nobody
knows what that was, anyway; but we have our -lehoiakim ever before us.

Hut even the most jierfect among us have our failings; and it has been
hinted that George lias his. For instance, there is liis unrequited love for

(ieraldine Farrar, so noble, so pure, so beautiful (the love, not Gerry). There
is Ids i)reeocious genius for picking out the most absurd thing to do. There
is Ins carelessness of his own welfare and ease. lint to oft'set these are

three nobb> characteristics which raise him still higher above the jieads of tlie

multitude: his genius as an epic and dramatic iioet ; his ability to do all things

punishable liy expidsion. have everybody know about them, and yet stay

witli us: his financial jugglery. (How can anybody spend $275 in two weeks
on meals in a Greek restaurant?) "We hail him as a genius.

Ami his beautv, his beauty i-emains unaltered and un:dterable: ask him.
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"Ed" EDWARD CADMUS HAINES "Eddie"

"Gee, I've got to s(c f{x) tonight!"

Ed is known i)riinarily for his ability to t;ike tlic most advanced ( 'lieiiiistry

courses and never crack a book all year. All recogiuze this as a wonderful
gift, and many go on the principle that they possess it also. Most of theni

get left, but Ed doesn't. lie always has the Chemical goods, so to speak.

The same can be said of l'h\sies and Malli. lie can also tell you the scienti-

fic name for every damn bug that crawls down your neck, which of course is

a great consolation. Eddie's Biological theories are most advanced, so ad-

vanced that they rather startled l)r- 'Watson. Ed. boiled it all down into a

nut-shell with entire success, but to exjilain it all here would hardly get us

out of the woods.
When Ed came to IlaverFord aftei- Westtown had cruelly thrown him

upon the world, he was so sliy—that's what he says—that he hardly dared
look a clock in the face. Hut he looks lots of things in the face now — pro-

vided the face is pretty— and never bothers about the clock at all. Elmira
and the ilandolin club taught him nuuiy things and he learned very rapidly,

for you have gathered by now that he is really a very clever boy. Ilis year

at Eltnira has always remained an unaccounted-for period into which we, as

friends, decline to jirobe. But Ed is surely the original rounder now and
very popular with the ladicvs.

Among his accom|)lishnu'nts he has the caiiacity of containing with ap-

parent tran(|uility, large ((uantities of fish found dead in the College Dining

Room. Fish are found dead in many jilaces, but they always seem much
deader here than elsewhere.

We should like to say lots more about Ed. but it wouldn't be fair to his

home-folks. Besides, he's threatened to break the neck of his biogi'apher if

his writenp isn't censored.
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"Al" — ALAX WOODS llASTI.\(iS — ••Alan'"

"('lipid IS II l.iiiirisli linl lliiis til iiiiiLi piiiir foiitilis siiil."

One ilay in llir rai-l\ Tail "f IHIT, llif ti'aiii trmn l-'luriila or Califoriiia nr

Cliiiia (11' KfaiH'c pulli'd iiitu llavcrtnrd, aiiil (Irpdsiird a haslil'iil ('(niiiti'y lad

upon 1lic cold, iiiisyiiipatlu'tic. |)lat I'oriti. Tlic iirliaii al iiiosiihi-i'i- ol' the place
fi'ifjiitciicd liiiii, l)iit his IcfTs stood him in iiood stead. It was then that Hast-
inji;s' lontr run coniiniMiccd. Mo ran furnaces, nxn to classes, and as lie ran lie

saufi' his aniliitions. his hopes, ami his fears, in the I'oiir winds of Heaven.
Latei' he learned to laiii a ukeleli". laiii after the women, run tiie Saiigree
family, and run all o\-er Ood's Heaven. He does most of these feats in the

da.v time but he can't do tlu'm all then, so he runs the idic and fiod's Heaven
late at ui<iht aiul .just before da.vbreak.

rveiore ((imiuiT to Havel-ford lie had taken a cultural course under the P.

H. L, bul he had failed to consult the section on ""How to Make Love'". He
was in a ti.\. His friends did the ninniiii;' \'i>v him then, until he could get

his bearings again. 1!.\' the end cd' .luuior year, however, he had so trained his

female frieuds that one of them was induced to come all the wa.v from Wis-
eoiisin. --.just for him.

.\1 runs after the women entirei.x' now. and gives 'heart trouble" as an
excuse f(U- cutting track jiracticc. His next lap was the a.ssum|>tion of a pa-

ternal, sophisticated air. Tt is suspected that he emulated Jimmy Habl>itt.

for Jimmy is alwa.vs paternal, most sophisticated, and alwa.vs iu a hurrv. Yet
when did he find time to observe Jimiu.v? It must have taken many visits and
a great deal of effort to get that speed demon in repose.

The last race he finished with success was the race after the Cope Fellow-

ship. He ran away witli tliaf.

We would like you to meet this winged person, if it were at all ]iossible.

It is not possible for all we ever see of him is a cloud of dust.
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"Ed" EDMOND GUIDO HAUPF "Goif"

"Well, Ocnthmen."

Ed was never properly appreeiated hy his elassiiuites, mainly heeause his

"rood (|nalities were of the kind that get you a long way in business hut not
in college. "Goff" has lots of brains and ability but he knew it better than
we did. Then too, he spent so much of his time in town working at his church
and his father's coal business that we really didn't see ;i great deal of him.

His sense of humor was ordinarily a bit peculiar although it lilossomed out
into real flower on occasions such as the advent of Edniond (iuido. .Iuni(U- in the

dining-room, smoking away in blissful ignorance of the terrible wrath of the

Student's Council against such offense. Ed never told us about that little

session with the Dean that ended the Ed. Junior episode, after the occupation
of Willie Wistar's chair in collection. We suspect it is one of those things

that one doesn't talk about. Ed's getting nuirried Juinor year was another

time when his humor showed itself abroad. But that was a boomerang and
he didn't appi'cciate it when we really believed him.

Ed showed he had the eternal stuff in him by the way he played football

—

espeeiall.v ))y the gritty tight he put up against twenty pounds over his weight

in the Swarthmore scrap. He is an excellent debater, too, and has been a meni-

bi-r of the class team for every class debate held while he was attending college.

He is going to be a statesman. He has the broad bland snnle and a per-

suasive silvery tongue to start on and he has indulged (|uite deeply in Dolly's

Ec—we suppose that is necessary. When he runs for pi-esitlent we will all

vote foi- him.
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EUGENK lil.AlK UHIL.MAX

"Speed"-

"/ sni/ sill ilii" " III II. ijcs"

"Till' iiuiii that hath not imisic in his soul.

Nor is not moved liy coia-oi-d of sweet sound
Is tit t'or treason, strate<ienis and spoils.

Let no sueh man be trusted."

When it comes to getting real i)leasure out of life. Speed is always on deek

foi' hiirli honors, and eonse(|ut>ntly is one of the soeial lions of the gang, having
among other things, a permanent pass to the Hellevue hallroom. It it wasn't

f(ii- the fact that he has a sharp .shrewd business head among his other assets,

we'll expect to find him some day with his ilhiminated shingle on Broadway
attracting the T.B.M. to something blotter than t'astle House, with Jerry in

support.

hook at Speed's list of activities and you will find that with "Grace 'Ender-

son, his sid(>-kiek, there are not two more versatile athletes in the class. He
has played on every cla.ss team and captained most of them and has likewise

distinguished himself in Varsity sports. That his departure from the.se ivied

ludls on the receipt of his diploma will not result in the closing of college

will be due solel.v to the fact that Speed's kid brothers will be on hand for the

next decade or so to call back to the faculy and other fixtures the days when
the one and only Speed used to drag or tear around the campus.
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"Hendy" HERSCHEL CLIFFORD HENDERSON "Oraee"

"Oh. Beans!"

"Orace is our eorii-fcd atlilete from Canada. He goes out for "most every-
tliiiig, and as a result, was the oidy man in tlie elass to win his letter on three
teams—Soccer, Basketball, and Track

—

all in one year. In adililiou to this, he
has captained both the Tennis and Basketball teams.

How de does it, fraidvly, we don't know. Of couise, he comes out and
works at practice, but between times, he parks somewhere and devours pickles

and Country Life or Motor Boating. He intends to build oi' run motor boats
some day, and he can tell you an\-thing- you want to know about anything- fi-om

a V-bottom runabout to a cabin cruiser.

And automobiles ! Of course, Hendy specializes in exteriors and leaves

such details as engine and transmission to less aesthetic souls, like Balderston.
But he certainly knows a goodlooking ear when he sees one and he can tell

the diflFerence between a Rolls Royce and Roamei' just like that. We predict

that some day, Hend.v will l)uy a Fleetwood or a Dei'ham body and, when he

gets it home, find that some of the internals (we might be facetious and say

the cylinders) are missing.

He has tried both the luxury of the Barcla.y rooms and the exercise .vou get

when you live in Merion, and this year tried Center Bai-clay with Speed. Of
course, that finished li.m
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Jack' lolIX Kdl'.INSoX IIOOPES "Hoopos"

(\oto: 'I'lit' Ivlitoi-s ilo licit hold thfiiisflvcs respoiisiblt' fur oiiiiiioiis cxjircssed

ill tlic K'cciird M(l I

Four years ago. a rosy-cliockcd. cluibliy- faced lad lilossomi'd forth in our
uiidst fi'om till' ncifjiilioriiiir villajrc of West Ciicster. Alon^ with Joe Hutch
and, later. Rill Cotler, he looked aftei' the fair name of tlie old lionie town, and
pot away with it. In them days. Iloopes was the mainstay of the defenders

of Khiiiie Hell. Imt when', oh whrrc is our valiant ally now.' Wlii'ii an
agonized yell ^oes up for Iloopfs. tlif aiiswi'r comes liacdv, "lie's in town."'

When South Barclay raided mir haunts liack in 'IS. it was the stalwart,

liarrel-ciie.sted Iloope.s that hurled tlicm throuirh transoms and down the stairs.

Hut now see how he luis dejicncrati'd. lie spt-nds his I'Veniugs on a sofa in

"West Philadeliihia. and we hear that thinjrs are troinir very well, indeed.

Xow that he has jiut on more avoirdupois Jack no longer eonies out for

the half mile, hut that same a d. ii. heljied him make a seventeen-yard run to

S"\vartliiii(ire 's two-yard line. So we don "t lose.

'Pile liig nustake Jack made was to go out for the .V< irs. Junior year he

became chief jian.iandrum of the sheet that receives .so much loyal support from
the Scarliit. He kept it a secret as long as lu' could, hut it made a terrilJe Mot
on his 'soitidieon which was deepened liy his heeoming President of the Stu-

dent Council on a co-operation jdatform. To strengthen his iutluenee in the

latter position, he roomed with Jehh and McKiidey.
It was tough that so much should go against him- Hut he doesn't care,

lie's going to get married soon after lie leaves college, anyway.
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HOKIS LEON HURWITZ
'' Ainliat:sador to Noo Ycil,-"

"Hiij! ,/isf a inintitr. I irauta a.s// //' n ijinslinii"

"I can't fink o' ile name o' ilc boul."

"Doctor Jones! Doctor Jones! Why does he call it the triiiisct'inlfntal

unity of apperception?? Wiiat "s he mean?"" (Patient explanation ' "Yes, but
how does he account for it liere? I d(in"t see liow he accounts for it here."
(More patient explanation) "ISut now yon said the appereeiving mass. He
didn't say that." (Patience beginning to ooze. Explanation, nevertheless, and
determined etfort to resume the class.) "But Doctoi' JoiU's, Doctor Jones,

vvhat"s he mean by this?"" etc

Boris Leon can ask more questions per iniimti- tlian Hilly Comfort in

French 2, and he has sixteen times the persistence, which is going some—take it

from me—I mean, take it from us. If Boris got you buttonholed and got

warmed up to the seige you could not hope to stage a getaway in less than

five minutes with even the best terminal facilities. At first we attributed it all

to a thirst for knowledge, but we are now persuaded that he simply wants to

ask questions.

Those who took the debating course with liiin will lu'vei' foi-get his story

of the "little boy" who was so gwateful

—

ah! that story brings tears to our

eyes even in memory! Nor will we forget his favorite introduction "Gentle-

men. I know you will excuse me if I talk too loudly. I feel so strongly the

gwe-a-t injustice of what is being done that I forget myself and speak more
loudl.v than T should.""

Y(ni could guess at a glance that he had not been nourisiu^d in the College

dining-room for four years. Such broad cheeks and half hidden eyes don"t

grow 'round here- And his smile ! We always hold up the class picture to

get in that bland smile. And the smile doesn't interfere with his speech one

whit. No, if it did he would part with the smile.
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WILIJAM TIIO.MAS .(Kl!i;

"Hill"" " UiK'Oiisc'iou.s""

(Censored)

Hill \v;is liDi'n down in 1)|-. Heid "s country. ;iiid ulicii hi' stf|>.s out occa-

sionally ill the evenings he covers up his coarse Xorth Pliilly hrofjue and makes
ijood with the jreerls liy the frei|ii(nt use of ""you all"" and liaslit'nlly confesses

that he was "bone in th' Saoiith. " All of which is very unnecessary after

one enti'ancinfj g^lance at l?iirs liiir hahy hliie ryes, hut it does add to the whole

effect to he sur<'.

T'p until midyears Tiill used to answer all accusations to the etfect that he

had never been on the campus after nine pee em, by assertinf^ that he intended

to start aitjdyinjj himself strenuously every niu;ht in the year when once he srot

his eihication fairlj' started. This was to be next year when he would have

taUeii uji frradtiate work in Chemistry at Ijchighand then at Gottingen and
where not. But Hill has since decided that a cpiieker way to get Schwab, (irace,

Kichards and the Dean on his list of advice seekers, is to g<»t started in business

at once and so lu> will. Advice is Bill's strong forte, for fre(|uently during the

past four years, numerous acts of administration put into effect on the campus
have been the immediate result of consultations he has held with the office.

As the receiving end of the very famous bald-headed battery. Hill won no
end of well deserved fame as a haiiiathalete and wore more than his share of

split and dug fingers. As basketball manager he made all the visitoi-s ashamed
tliey hadn "t come to Ilaverford, and as News manager he has disjilayed the

(pialities so necessary to a tinancier. Being in adilition a musician, .scientist

and student it is not hanl to see that William 'riioiiias is. shall we say one of

the salt of the earth and a truly i-ed-blooded Ilaverfordian.

Hill's speech in collalioration with Ixahbi Boris as a member of the "In-

firmative"' in the Capital Punishment debate will not soon be forgotton by
followers of Snvillish the sixth.
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JOHN HUGO KLAREN. JR.
'

' Count

'•Oh lull! ^yhat have wr here!"

Stokdwski i-iiii eoiuhu't without a score; Beethoven eould eonduct without
heariiifir: liut tlie world had to wait for one greater nuui who could conduct not

)nly without a score, btit also without an orchestra. I^anished i'l'oni his titular

possessions and his native Sweden, John Hugo Klaren, Jr.. Count von Iljelm-

i-atter. faced the world and proved his musical genius.

Nor did his aeconiplishnients end with his revolutionary ability in the field

.•f music: he proved that tran.slation was a nuitter not of knowledge of language,
hut one of vowel sounds. Behold him who, with but an oi'ilinary conunand of

English and next to no knowledge of German, set out to translate AVagner's
Parsifal. Whether the meaning of the translation corresponded with that of

the original, whether the sense was clear, or even rational—these were small

matters: the basis was the correspondence of all the vowel sounds in the

^Onglish to those in the German. Some would be discouraged by the fact that

English has almost no vowel sounds like those in German, but not this su]irenie

ireiiius: in his translation they liad to correspond. AVe present a sample line

fnim his work; this is to be sung:
"Thou seest that 'tis not so."

^len of genius are an unusuiai lot; to this rule the Count was no exception.

His life was clouded in m.vstery. Whither went lu' on his inexplicable visits to

the city? Was he a German sp.v .' Xo one will ever know, any more than

anyone knows how he could go a year and a half without visiting a tonsorial

establishment. Was chewing many pieces of gum the Count's onl.v failing, or

was he the old roue he loved to appear .' How did he bidly Fritzie into giving

him unlimited cuts.' How did he avoid court martial when he was A. W. 0. L.

for. two weeks, and was escorted to Princeton by an armed guard .' It is

enduring mystery.
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11K.\|;V WII.I.IA.M Kr.M.M

' //( iiiii .

"

\'ri'ily tlir rifilltcdlls iiiiiii iiros|)rr'ctli. Ilciiiir pi-(:s|)iTt'(l witli ;i vcnficMiicc.

anil all diir Id an lioiicst anil nnswci-vinf; refusal to study on Sunday, wliicli

he accoini)lislic(l on most wi'i'kciids liy hurninfr the niidnifilit oil uutil 4 A.M.
Satni'day niirlit. Ilr lu'vi'i- soutrlit liij^h ofliii' or anytiiiiip else until senior

ycaf. wlii'ii, arirr two or llinr yrais drxcilcd to a study of all the bugs in and
aliout llaverford. lie left the drear\' wastes of Sliarpless Hall: and .junijietl

with lioth feet into much wider I'eaehes of activity. He tried the feminine

line (if attark (irst. and was much taken hack when he learned that Miss Pratt

tlid not need a French tutor. Nate Sanjrree will tell yo\i of tiu* further con-

i|uests of this infant prodigy if you will ask him — hut ask him.

At any rate II. K. cann- out of his shell and was almost immediately elected

class-treasiii-er of \'J\}'2: and like ilu- wise nuin that he is. he innnediately de-

ei<led to graduate. We can't .seem to find much connection between these two
events, but then, when you are dealing with a silent man one must give him
all liiat is coming to him.

Ileinie is gong to be a doctor; and we hope — liotl save his patients

—

that he is iiermitted to operate upon poor humans a whole lot more successfully

than he was able to upon his famous bi-okeii-hearted piano u]i in Founders.
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PAUL -

KIM-

JULIAN SAX LONG.
'

' Peewee '

'

"Go to h..., Casl,-eij."

Peewee is one of the lesser lights of our class: this referring only to his

size, or lack of it, and not in any way disparaging his activity or noise-making

ahility. The former is tremendcus and the latter only to evident. However
the noise is sometimes harmonious, for he picked his way, so to speak, into the

mandolin club Sophomoi'e year and has graced that organization ever since.

But it is in athletics that Peewee appears in his true light. He began

early. Freshman year, he was one, and by no means the least, of the dautless

dozen that ventured to escort a like number of frisky heifers to pasture, with

disastrous results. Pewee insists that they came out one short, but the official

casualty lists have not been made public. Another of his favorite outdoor

sports is walking up toward Hryn Wawr and "lookin' 'em over." Apparently,

''they'" re(|uire considera])]e looking, for almost any day, he can b(> seen, with

his better three-quarters, Caskey, headed to or froTU no-man's land.

However, Pewee really is a wonderful gymnast, and ever since Freshman
year he has been on the team, where he developd into our largest point winner

since Marney Crosman and second all- 'round intercollegiate champion. The
same grace which helps him on the apjiaratus makes him a great dancer, and

with a good pair of opera glasses he can be (piite easily seen at any college

dance leading his miniature partner around, through, and under the rest of

the dancers in a way that is truly inai-vellous.

Pewee loves a good old .ioke, and will stay by one long after all its other

friends have deserted it.
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MORRISON CUSHMAN .M(KI.\I>KV

"Jlori-y" "Sp.iiiow "

" 1V(7/. ^yadildiiiisdii ici rati liiijli.'"

'I'lii' SpjiiTow liniililctl iiilii 1 Inxi'i-lni'd witli tlir I'cst of the i-luirtt'r iiiciii-

liiTs. pjissiiig the cxjiiiis on his siy.v and (ii>s|)itc his i-xtraoi'diiiafv athh-tic aliiiily

and ])r()inise. Witli (loliatli. In- I'ormcd the two hniidrcti |)()iiMd fontrihution
of Friends' Select. The shims of I'liill.\- t'l'oni wiienee he came, jjpohahly lost

a proniisinfr Jirospeetive harkeep wlien Morrison (h-eided to continue his search,

init there is yet ho])e. Mac has consi.stentiy developed in his four years from
an innocent and brilliant student into a shrewd and devilish scraper-through
tiian whom we have no shrewder.

Jlorry became involved in tlie world wai- in September of "18. electing

Swarthiiiore as his l)arracks. lie stuck it out even after the Kaiser had given

up and we feared that we had lost him until the much bescarred mere remnant
of his former self dra^^ed Inu'k just after midyrars with the news that his par-

ticular lirniii'li of th<' Satui'da\' arm\' was all rif.'lit for irirls but no jilace for a

fella.

.Mony is briirht but doesn't love study, which c.xphiins why lie was bracket-

ed with the Count in sciiolarslii]) Junior ^'car. A similar exjilanation would
staiul for the Count. As a result. lU'ithei- of tlu' two were permitted to com-

pete on the gym team. The fact renuiins that he is one of the best tunililers

in collegiate ranks, and his adeptue.ss with his pedal extremities extends to

soccer where he has often amused the crowds by taking the ball away from a

eomparativi' giant. He is an exi)onent of modern tendencies in motor vehicles

and iustantantaneous tapioca, and we look for a great future for the I. T.

business in the riiited States — jirovided the Sjiarrow steers clear of it.
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'0

JOHN MACADAM, JK.

"Mac"

"What's it to ya"
- I'rr (jot Id do tliiit Fll Hill.

We got a bargain in l)otli (|iiaiitity and (|uality wlicii we got Mac our Sopho-

more year. His over-all dimensions are six feet nnij)ty and he has to duck
going through every door. Mac hasn't an enemy in the woi-hl — hut Jimmy
Carpenter. He just doesn't know how to have, and evei'vhody likes liim —
Jinnnj' again excepted, but that is a recommenchitioii. Mac's life would have

been perfectly happy except for Jimmy. Senior year was a second voyage

through the wilds of French A, and as Mae is wont to remark, "they say you
can get used to anything except hanging, but 1 have my seiious doul)ts."

Mac Vi^as never more contented than when hi' was making .something over

in the engineering building. If it wasn't a (luenched sjiark-gap for Fritz, or a

table lamp, it was a eedai' chest or a stand for his camei'a, or a tlasliing sign for

the class dance; always something.

It was a treat to watch Mac play soccer. He |)layed a good game, but

every once in a while he got twisted up among his legs. The like also happened
in high jumping. He came nearer his proper sphere when he assumed the

i-ole of the east end of a camel heading west.

Mac had a habit of taking somebody home with him to WiJuiingtou every

time he went and once you had gone you didn't have to be asked twice to go

again — eats— o boy. All we have got to say is. ihic is all right.
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ARC1111'.AL1) ilACJX'l'OSlI

"Mac" "Trog"

''Iliiic ihii X III mil Hull .fluff, iiiniifnij
.'"

'I'd liriir Mac's ('oiiic on <lan<j.'" on llic t'oothall field one would hardly
\rc(ii;nizi' ill liiin the (|uiet iiiotii'st I'ellow he really is. In fact those who know
liiin haven 'I (|uite recovered from the awe with wlii( li lie inspired us when he
returned S(i])lioiiiore year in a Lieutenant's uniform.

Mac's pleasantly ])rickin<j sarcasm, his smile, or ready lansjii nii the day.s

wlien he receives a letter written on |iassionate liliie paper, his wriiiiip\' hut never
meant "(iotoell" on the days he doesn't I'cceive said letter: his constant ""Who's
got a cigarette in this crowd?" would win a way into our hearts even if we
wanted to exclude him, which we don't. Xol only into our hearts but others

as well, for Mac has a fussing list as long as the ciphers in the national war debt.

As a student, "Trog" (affectionately known as "Fatty" to the favored

few) is one of those who don't have to study hut ought to and don't. lie is

an athlete and has a record that few can hoast of. It is even rumored that

the fame of his athletic achievements have reached as far as B. .n M..r. A
thinker and a doer—a i-are conhination. Poetry and i>hilosophy are by-pro-

ducts of his stupendous mind. In fact i\Iac can sit down and tla.sh off a poem
with the ease and speed that might make Kipling .iealous. For proof see the

liles of the "ITaverfordian."
If the whole college were to get together and pi<-k out one num to whom

to drink a toast, the toast would he "Here's to old Macl".

Illlllllinilli:
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UtlL.iOlCK, BWs, I

CUE5S iU STEP our

DAVID ERNST MATZKE
"Dave"

Dave is another speeiinen of the genus Beau Hniinniel. As soon as you

see him. ytm I'ealize what a menace to the fair ones he must he, and when he

gets his liair parted just right, dons a derby, and steps out on his long legs

(they are almost as long as the ones in tiie men's elothing ads) they just don't

have a chance. So Dave has (juite a string, and can introduce you to any va-

riety from French widows to innocent school - girls if there are such things.

Freshnian Year Dave arrived from Ithaca with Mac to take care of him.

They started out in ]\Ierion — a perfectly safe place—but, through the for-

tunes of war, suddenly found themselves in Lloyd. And neither of them has

ever been tlie same man since. Tiiey tried Lloyd for another year, and thi'u

ooth came over to Barclay, the true home of all good meu.

Dave lias gone out for 'most every team in college. He never seems to

make them, but he goes out next time just the same.

As assistant to Jimmie Babbitt. Dave has unfortunately come to be con-

nected in our minds with unplea.sant events in the intinnary. But he's got to

get used to tiiat as lie is going to be a doctor.
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WII.I.IA.M KKI.IX .MKNCKKT

••I'.ill"

"An-

il hiis lii'i'ii coiisidiTcd a custom to lock ones door when one docs not wish

to be disturh(Hl; it lias also hecii {'onsidcrcd true that peo])lc in hcd do not wish

to niakr ti'ips tlu'oii^iii the halls of doi'niitorics on their backs. However, like

so nianv of the \dunf;cr and revolutionary set at Ilaverl'ord. Hill does not re-

fjard these coiisei'vative and pedantic attitudes. If he desires to {;o into a

room, and the door is locked, doulilelocked. bolted and l)arred. Bill does not

even take the trouble to knock; he simply enters. And if he wishes to inter-

view SOUK' one en,jo\in<r the sweet and beiicticial sIimji of tlie .just, he has the

interview all alon^r the hall.

Hut HilTs "genius is not wholly eufrrossed in doinir thinjrs of this nature.

He takes fiendish delight in telling stories at table. And as he is studying for

the medical profession, his stories have a savor at times a l)it individual, to say

the least. And yet, strange as it nuiy seem, while he is able to discoui"se upon
any .iiid all subjects generally considered taboo at dinner, the mentiou of an

angle worm will make him t\irn |)ale and unhajipy.

Another feature of Hill's career is Ihc taming nf Wild .loe Smith. This

latter mortal is the other side of Hill's humor: he is the recipient of Hill's ten-

derness; he is Hill's ward and constant care. In and out of hug lab. when

Hill says. '"Do this" it is jierformed — by.Ioe. In fact, without Joe. it would

be a question how Bill could ever find anything to do.

An able scoutmaster, the hero of this narrative can put little boys through

their tricks in fine shape, and make them act like regular scouts. What we
want to know is: how can any ]iroteg(> of Hill's act so ipiiet as these same

youngsters when he brings them aroiuid college? It cannot be the jiower of

e.\am|)le: it nnist be something subtler.

As a camp ([uartermaster. Hill nuule a howling .success. He had all the

cheese he wanted : in spite of frights from highwaymen he grew fair and fat

:

and lie retui'ued to college with a head full of itliotic yarns about camp that

formed a ideasing variety to the operating room tales.

It is woi-thy of remark that Bill's ambition is to kill ]H'Oi)le until In- has

enough money to go to rjiising hogs.
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"John !).' — JOHN DELAPLAXP] xMILLER — '"J. D."
"You better u-ouldn't do that!"

Behold 1 The original David Harmn ! J. 1). is full of eol]oi|uial sayings
and quaint expressions. Unlike Uavid he is not particularly interested in

horses. Bees are his line. John D. can tell you anything about bees from
what they eat to the kind.s and grades of honey they produce. J. D. has be-

come very much civilized since rooming with that authority on etiquette, J. McG.
Baker, esq., but he still enjoys his occasional game of checkers, and that ex-

plosive "Hee! Hee ! Hee ! Hee!" is a sure indication of a defeat, of the

other fellow,

John D. seems to be a very mild and easy going man, but umlcrneath said

mildness lies a native shrewdness that is truly astonishing. Anyone who has

bought pennants from him knows this — — too well 1 Everyone remembers
when we were laljorins? under the tremendous burden of obtaining Ads. for

he ''Record", and could not, how we suddenly woke u]> to the fact that John
I), had 'copped' ofl: more Ads. than any man in the class not on the 'Board'.

—

and was selling them ! Only a few of us know of his attempt to take culture

to the farmers of New York States through the medium of the "People's Home
Library". The farmers objected, but after John D. had left, they had a

vague recollection of having 'signed on the dotted line'.

But all the above is as nothing comitared to J. D.'s dislike of women.
John D. is the only member of the Bachelor's Club still extant. Despite ef-

forts of second floor Founderites he has remained adamant. Parties given in

his honor, invitations to parties, even oflPei-s to 'get him a girl for the dance'

have not phased him. We have yet to see John D. Miller go out to anything

eoncerned with females, of his own volition.
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EDWIN DEMETRIUS .MIXKi;

"Eddir"

"Oh Ixiji. sIk 's II i/diiil hidlir."

Wlirri we think III' Kildic. we think nl' ^'irls. or |iri-ii;i|)s i-amcls. l)Ut mostly

fiirls. I'^hlic has lin'ii iiuijoi-inir in l't'Miiniih)^y ever since lie came here and if

he eouhl only |)risn.idi' tile Dean to ijive him credit for that single course, there

would lie no (piestion aliout his graduating. It is a special evening course, five

]ieriods or moi'e a week, made uj) mainly of inspection trips to study the subject

at close range. It is the opinion of many authorities that a suhjeet of this

sort cannot be i)ro]ierly apjireeiated when dealing with it at arms length, a.s

Mr. Bradway would say. We understand that Eddie had a confreiice with

the Dean about the course and that the Dean had the nerve to suggest to Eddie

that it iiiigh be wiser to drop it. This suggestion naturally did not a{)i)eal

to the poor boy, especially after he had spent so much time and energy tr>-iiig

to cidtivate a moustache for special experiments in the subject. We under-

stand that he did however see the error of his ways and try to reform. That
was at the time when he was electedPresident of the S. O. R. W. Hut the

course has a fatal fascination for him and although he goes no longer to the

Hryn !\la\\r Ridiiii;- .\cadeniy, nevi t heless his pursuit of the subject has not

ci'ased.

Kddie is nothwilhstandiim. very serious minded. He is studying for the

ministry and is |)laii|iing to get tlu' best training iiossible for his work at Edin-

burg ne.xt year.
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SAMUEL ALBERT XOCK
'Sam"

"Will II i/itii i/iiiiifi III (/(I jiiiur hair iiil, Count'/"

(So till- ;is \Vf ciin MsciTlain. this is the first article on this subjeet th-jt lias 1 etn
l)iil)lislu-d in this eonntry, Ed.)

Oiiee upon a time tiiere appeared at llaverl'ord a soeialist. and for a year

lie held forth on all topics. Hut he has siiiee disappeareil. for Sam has ehanged
liis views and reached normalcy. He is now noted as our most distinguished

litterateur. He has always gone out for that sort of thing, and spends much
time writing violets and trilanelles or triolets and—or whatever you call the

darn things.

Freshman Year. Sam went out for the Havrrfonliaii—whereupon it expired

But this year he staged a resurrection, see ahove. and so far has been ((uite

successful. He is also one of the maiiista.vs of that mysterious organization,

the Scops, and of the English club. We all owe him a debt of gratitude for

his discovery of a penchant for poetry in our distinguished football captain.

Sam has a way all his own with the fair sex; at least we don't think any-

body else would claim it. "Witness his liking for Latin teachers at Bryii l\Ia\vr,

the land of plenty, and many little incidents which you can jirobidily recall.

But he seems to get away with it — usually.

Add to all this the fact that he has roomed with himself (for most of a

year), with Brecht, Timbres, and with George John Uebauer, and you have

our Nock.
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i;.\NM()\i) Tiii;oii()i;i-; uiii

'ohnlll/" -oli-oiil'

A (ir Mil iiiiivci'sal mikI ciu'ycloix'dia goiiius is a rara avis, wliicli is Latin for

rare hinl. as Olil would ti'll you. TliiTi' arc fi-w iiicii who can iiit'onn any
one upon aii.\ siilijrct whatsoever. Thi'ic arc iiol many wlio delve deeply into

the old and dead lannuairt-s, especially l>atin : ainl who stud.\' them so sueeessfiilly

that they can frive tijis and jiointcrs to Lockwood.
i"]vcn the colossal ficiiius of ( 'hristophcr Holicrts. c.xprcssinar. as his hioijra-

plicr insinuated (we paraphrase. cni)hcniistically i the thousands of Ihouj^hts of

hundreds of better men. cannot compare with that of the man who was tiie

l)est exam|ile of physical manhood in the Princeton S. A. T. ('. The great Rob-

erts miglil have the marmalade passed to him as he remarked. "A militaristic

America 1 " Inil oidy Old could eat an apjile.

It is alwa.vs an inspiration to have a friend who can ti'll you at once an.v-

thing ycni iiia.\' wish to know about anything at all: .vou are alwa.\s made aware
of .\'our indebtedness to Old. And if there slunilil be anything he is a bit hazy

about, he can always refer you to some one of his relatives who is not.

Old has distinguished himself in other lines, as well as the .scholarly. lie

has i-ead all interesting books that are accessible to human hands; he has read

all intei'csting parts of all books. There is genius in his familiarit.v with books.

Tie can pick one up at T'andoni and in his hands it will open itself to an interest-

ing |)Mssage. It matters not whether the book be old or new. read or unread, in

a language Ohl understands or not: it invariably opens to an interesting passage.

But it is a thankless task to try to say anything more. As Hamlet said.

the rest is silence. Silence on your part when Ohl is about. We can but re-

fer the reader to the masterpieces of G..T.(_i.
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"Arts" — AMOS ARTHUR POWELL — •('lees'"

"Speech is silver; sile)icc is golden"

Here, gentleinan. is the original silent man. Jim Baker and J. D. Miller

say that he talks, and they are men of vei'aeity. As Lord High Seneschal dur-

ing meal times, he is a familiar tigiire. and he is not unknown to the Sophomore
and Freshman Gym. classes who have taken Jimmy Bal)l)itt"s exercises thrice

weekly. Arts' time is divided l)etween Founders, the Gym. and Bi-yn Mawr,
with Bryn Mawr hogging the liiggest piece. We strongly suspect that the

tremendous number of 'phone calls, (more than all the rest of Founders put

together) has something to do with this.

Last Christmas vacation Clees made a little trip down south. Since then

llie firm of Baker, Powell, and Miller ]N(". abounds with what they think are

southern accents and idioms. Clees, being the introducer of this style, has ob-

tained by now a southern accent that would almost fool a \'irginian.

]\Iusic is Arts' avocation. From hamm°ring cadence in the Gym to play-

ing the organ in a Bryn Mawr church is a big step but Arts has succeeded in

taking that step all this winter. The big room in the west wing of Founders

is a Mecca for music lovers. Frequently Arts gets in a mood that demands
music. With the old pipe a-drawing and the light arranged to suit. Clees

plays; liefore long the door opens softly and without a word someone sinks into

a chair: soon another, and the room silently tills up one by one. It is most

exasperating for Founders Bell to interrupt such a seance and remind us of

duties undone. Sometimes Moll Flanders and Herr Kelly dro]) in iuid when

the three get together, then indeed do we have music.

Vague rumors drift back ever and anon of how Clees spends liis time in

Bryn Jlawr but they are merely vague rumors. It is certain that Arts doesn't

hate the fair sex, and he has often been seen at parties. Tn Founders too, at

various times during' tlie winter, some poor devil who wfuted to take a shower,

was startled out of half a year's gi-owth by the .sound of female voices coming

from the direction of Clees room.

And so the 'inner man' remains a con.iecture. And what do we k)iow

gentlemen? We conclude with the simple word, "NOTHING ".
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GAKRP:TT Ix'ollKliTS.

(liirrc it

" L( I (/I) ()

'

(f;in'ott is onr one and oiilv

nii'iiiliiT ol' tlic Scarlet bored and

For three

its editdl'-ill-ellief. he

years a

has had

Cnnii Will

n\i
, fidtl tiii) liiillij.

"'

pi-()t'essional Inuiiorist.

in Senior yeai

jiinplr ii|i|)(ir1 unities to disphiy his seintillating wit. It is throii«:h the medium
of the Scorlot, too, that lie gets his inflnenee as Iliirii i'riest of tlie Anti-Tlmrs-

day-lMeeting cult, and as Chief Official Scoi-ner for the whole coUefre.

However. Oai-rett is not a scoi'nei- in Hilly 's strict sense, for he has worked
hard at collefre activities, ^oinir o\it for track. Cap anil 15 'lis. and. Senior year,

almost makin}? the Dean's probation s(inad.

Tint it is as the coTubination of TTarold Lloyd and Tarzan (or his friends').

tlial we will rememb(>r (iai-rett. Who will fortret the time Freshman year when
he slcjit all one night in his bathing suit on his closet .shelf to fool the Sophs?
(^r his nkidele'^ Or the banc|Uet Sophomore year.' Or the crime wave at At-

lantic City? "We certainly won't.

•lunioi- Year, the evil effects of l.lc yd. with lug and Lycett. began to be ap-

parent. (Jarrett spent less and less time arourd tliese parts, and more and
more ""U]! the line". 'Taint i|nilc so notin'idile this vear: Ike has left: but

snch habits are hard to break, and (i.ai-rett will never be the same boy he used
to be. thank the l.onl.
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HAN/ER-FOra-O ccdi_i_e.ge:

ALBERT EDWARD ROGERS
••Al"

''Sorri/. ijdtid (jii oiil irifli ('Kelt Hilly"

They say that Woodrow Wilson was one of four men in his class at college

picked by the rest as lieing the most likely to achieve fame in the world, and if

we were to do the same stunt, Al's name would probably head our list. His

selection by the Alumni A.ssociation to the new and responsible post of being its

Executive Secretary has already given him a big lead in the right direction over

the rest of ns. He early e.xhiiiited his ability to judge soundly under pressure

when he cast his lot for Haverfoi'd while his (leorgf School classmates were

mostly favoring the Hi.xite religion. As a result llaverford nowadays is acquir-

ing all the finest from that institution.

Some quiet chaps remain almost unknown to those who don't live light with

them, but Al has attained popularity by (|uietly doing things. He has been a

consistent point winiKM- for the track team and has gone out for all the class

teams solely for the sake of .seeing the class come out on top. The same spirit

has ]ii'edominated in all his work and landed him a good jot). He has developed

broadly under the influence of Haverf(U-d, and we expect to see Haverford de-

veloping under Al's iniluence during the next few decades. We only hope that

the "Let Al do it" .spirit which has sprung up among all of Al's fellow com-

mittee members during the past four years because of the confident feeling that

he would get it done, will not extend itself too rapidly to the powers in Roberts

Hall, and result in Al's growing old before his time.

Al spends his nights in bed. and his days in industi'y. his summei's on the

farm in Xew Jersey, and his vacations and week ends in the southern part of

New York State, where he has pedagogical interests.
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t-iAN/Er;.FOra.o COL-LJ^GE.

JOSEPH El.SWOHTlI KOGERS
"Rog" "Wales" "Lord Beaverboard"

"(!(i III Iti 11. li'iilii ris." "Ill/ (ill lilt ill till narthiaxt

(unit r tif .1 1 r( irsiili iii."

Wales invMili'd lhi\n Imd m \vIioIi> yvav alicul of tlie rest of us. and bravely

started liis iiu'tfor-likc cMrccr liy rodiniiifi' witli lirocklebauk, passing iiinst of

llii' year wiiiteriiiji- in Florida. iM'ciiveriiisr from a weak lieai't. Diiriiij; liis

Sophomore ye;ir while rooming with (iii'is he learned to smoke eigarettes

and chase Ihr wild women of Ardmoi'e and West Philadelphia. He tried to

stick out the vhole year at eollesre but his vacationing habits got tiie l)et1er

of liiiu aud he left early in the Spriug to drive ambulances through tiie dizzy

heights of the mountains of nortiiern Italy. He eanie back a year and a half

later in a swank.v I'.ritish miifoi'm, ?poi'tincr a .vellow cane and a remarkable

capacity for Italian profanit.v-

Then began the notorious Damon and Pythias combination and the college

becanu' nccustomeil to a series of lo\id howls of "L.v-cett" from our hamlsome
Ueau Hi'ummel at an.v time of the da.v or night. The eomi)act became so tirin

that Rog might be seen at any hour tearing, in the nude, from Smith to Kinsey
to take a shower in company with his inseparable eompaniou. The rest of us

hardly knew Rog that .vear. for he disajipeared for days at a time in the wilds

of Hryn ^lawr. In the Sjiring he devoted him.self to cricket on afternoons when
a certain Studebaker St'dan did not call for him

Senior year he retvu'iied in a rather run-down condition after a summer
abroad, but he soon blossonu'd foi'tli in a glorious numner, and when he was
not posing for Jacob Reed advertisenu'iits or so.jonrning in the next town, we
got to know him better. In tlie Fall he gained great fame by la.ving out both

himself and half-back Roberts in Wogglebng. Being captain of cricket, the re-

siionsibility of life weighed heavily upon him and he would go into long confer-

ences with Doc. Babliit over cricket and come back among us witli a vicious

gleam in his e.ve, swearing gentl.v in Italian. But those graceful shoulders were

not meant for such burdens and soon Rog l)ecanu' his fornuu' self. He expects

to go up to Tech lu'xt year. Gawd help the Boston gii-ls.
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HAN/ER-FOrap ^^^^ ^'^n _col.i_e:ge:

.Mll/roX lirVKTT SAX(iRER

"Aiiit i;(il IK) iiicknairir.
"

"^'fllr irail a iniiutlc; tjou said"

lluyrtt is .such ;i very |iiupi'i- boy tluit hi' never develoi)r(l a iiiekiianie at

college, but if it is an argument you are looking for you have come to the right

place to get it. Hu.vett can always argue anybody back down oi¥ the fence

to his own satisfaction. He was regularly on the class debating team and
rivalled Ed PTauff in rapid-fire delivery. His ai'gunients may be a little queer
at times but there is one thing .sure — they never lack peji.

Huyett played a consistently good game of football- He never starred

except at nailing fumbles but he was always on the .job and played a hard
keen game. We never will forget how disgusted Doe used to get about those

forward passes though;—"Sangree—Uhhl" "Uhh!" is the most expressive

word in Doc's vocabulary.
There are three tiiiufrs that Huyett likes most. We liave already men-

tioned one — an argument. The others are I\Iatli and girls. His liking for

]\Iatli was very great, and, mathenuitically speaking, it was negative in sign.

He liked it so well that he took the Freshman !Matli fiiud and two nud<eui)s on

it before he would stop, and being afraid that he miglil get the math habit, he

never took any more of it at college.

He was not so wise with girls. He knows so nuiny that lie needs a card
index system to keep track of them. Wellesley. X'assar, (ioucher and even
Oiiio, not to mention Hryn Mawr, all conti-ibute. Overbrook is on the list

for at least four counts ami so on. Mail time is always an exciting thing to

look forward to each day, and wlien they all come home for vacation there is

no rest for weary Hu\ctt. We guess it is his smile that m.ikes them like liim

so well.

Huyett is going to be a minister, and if he preaches the way he argues,

his congi'egation wont have a eliance to go to sleej), anyway.
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JOSKl'll IH'I'CIIIXSON S.MIT

"Joe"

" JJsh II I" " .\(iil' liiiil
.'"

Why, nil. why is it iii'i'cssai'y to izft ii|i In I'lit .' 'I'his is tlie (|U<'sti(>ii that

.Idc asks hiiiiscli' I'xciy iinn-iiiiif; Irom the time he waki's up until five iiiimites

to t'i^iil or hitiT. Some ten or Ht'tccii iiiimifcs clapsi' and -loi' ari'ivcs at tlie

hrrakt'ast tahh'. r.uiri|i ! irocs a chair! Our of .loc's liands knocks over a

stack of (lislics; tlic otlicr, after, spilliiie- half of the dish of pnfl'c(l rice, suc-

ceeds ill hiltiiifi' a siiiicer witli tiie remainiiifr iialf- Ensues tiien a mad cliase

after the elusive lierries of puffed rice. I'.iif why iro au.v fai'tlier.' We niere-

l,v ha\'e hasti' and imwe haste until doe catches up witli himself, wliich is

some t ime aftei' collection.

'I'l lass of 'I'w eiityOiic will iievii- foriret -ioe Smith. He is an institu-

tion. His many eccentricities have so impl•c^:sed themselves on us that tliey

will not soon fade out.

Ar^iiimeiits and 'hull' sessions are the statV of life to Joe. Xotiiing

matters when matters of "weight" and 'inoiiient' are to l)e diseusseil. He will

,i>ist ciiil up on a couch and purr when a session opens. Have .voii ever had
the good fortune ( .' i to lie on .Ioe"s calling list? The list is fluctuating and
is suli.iect to nianv variations. If you have been favored you have doubtless

served as literary critic. Joe loves to talk about the weather, about college

life, about nniiihing, when he has a poein or a .storv that he wants .vou to read:

but read that jxieiii you must or be forever east into outer darkm-ss.

Joe is a Quaker, but he surel,v is a militant one. He has participated iu

more riots anil tights than any man in college. When he gets into a fight;

Zip! bang! smash! j^oes everything that he can reach, and then — penitence
and contriteness,

Joe has been deciding all .vear whether he should stud.v liacteriology or
English. After long and serious eonsultatien with Jiiiim.\' Babbitt, Joe de-

cided oil English. .\iid so now we shall give him to Harvard-
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HA"VER.FOr3.P ^^^2^#EeS^fe^2^^ cc3i_i_e.ge:

WILLARD SAiMUEL TAYLOR

Zookio'.s wife ;uid uiidtTstudy in l)oinl)ast is a dual character. To see

him stubbornlj' working out an experiment or tliesis, one would stamp him
out as the all work and no play type because he always appears to be so very
thoughtful. I'ut when he gets into one of those nice ])layful moods the floor

he's on is Hell's Half Acre itself, and he's the Devil. You may have roomed
on the floor with him for a wliole year and not even known tiiat lu' was al-

ways the one tiuit put the eoi-ii flakes in your bed or pie-knotted tlie sheets,

because he's usually ar<nnul when you get back to ask you in a matter-of-fact

way— "What seems to he the iiiatter?", and you tell him what yuu think

of him without knowing it.

Bill sticks to things still lie gets them and is tlierefore a most valuable
man to have around. He has served his years as a member of the football

scrubs and had as many ups and downs as any man. and kept at it. Fresh-
man year in the backfield he broke his nose and couldn't follow it for a week
or two but he was ])]aying again with a guard in two or three days. Junior
year Mike tried him at end and found liim woi-th keeping there in spite of

stature because of his defensive ability. Senior year he got into several

games and drew numerals. Tlie same dogged determination got him the

baseball managership, and in fact, won liim a ton of coal at the Ardmore
Chamber of Commerce's opening night (the date was April 15th), for if he
hadn't kept in line luitil lie had a half dozen iiunibers it would never have
happened.
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IIARI.'V (iAHI.AM) TlMl'.KKS

••IImit.v-

'•ilnt Yniir M„lh. Dm,, .'"

A man. says Maik 'I waiii. may liaxc iki liad liahils and have worso. Tliat

was exactly tlic case with Ihiii>-: he liiid ii>> \ ii'cs at all. and yi't wa.s I'ar

from piM'l'cct- III' smoked not. ncitiicr did he drink; lie was i'(|ually lin-

ac(|iiaint('(l with women and cards; there was no word of ))rot'anity that passed

liis lii>s, and he did not Ihm- his teiiipei'. Ami yet he was imperfect to a dead-
ly ilegree. Not heeanse he was ;in airant rehel aiiainst all things that were,

are, and shall be; not th;it he took tidngs seriously; no. none of these things.

Harry was atl'lieted with tlie demon of makinir his eolle<i-e education worth
while, than which there is im more fatal ineuhns. It warped his whole career.

When he nn,i;ht have improved his time at the ^lerion Y. M. ('. A., he withdrew
into himself and his I'oom. and lahorionsly hammered his Hliek; when he might
have used his mind in criticizing the Scarhi, he exercised his critical faculty

in finding the faults (apiiarently innunuM'aide > in Kant.

In Sophomoi-e year Harry a])|ieared in our midst, a wild red western radi-

cal. He imiii'oved the tone (d' the college by holding Bible classes and ele-

vating conversations on tin' sid).ject of international affairs; and be it said

that he was nevei- disputed elfeetively, because nobody else knew anything
about such things. lint he didn't know stud fr(un seven-uii. and so all was
S(piar(\ In dunior yei-r hi' went from bad lo worse. ilevelo|iing the habit of

arising betimes, and working before bi-eakfast. iiudilentally waking the dorm
with his regimental tramj). Hut in Seniiu' year, retracting his rapid Bolshe-

vism, going out for football with considerable success, insisting on singing

at dinner all the time, and geiu'rally refusing to let his woi'k interfere any
longer with his college education, he made us all sori-y to see him leave early

for Poland, to work with the Friesuls.
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BEX.IA:\11.\ WKATIIERliV, l^iul

'•ILIfs hrlls!

"Hey, Moll, liavi i/iiii (hnu ijnnr Miilli.'"

Ben is the kind of a fellow you ean eoiuit on. lie is always on the class

baseball and basketball team. He always plays tennis every afternoon he

ean, and he is always on the tennis team. lie is always smoking; unless he's

in training'. lie always cusses on every occasion. He is always tired. He
always isn't around in the evening,—hut why go on.

Tennis, women and nuith are his strong points with the added possibility

of automobiles. It is argued however that this cannot properly l)e included

with the others since it is a secondary or derived instinct. (See Rufus). Be
that as it may, there is no question that Ben qualifies in the other three lines.

He was on the tennis team four years with the captaincy the fcnirth, and inci-

dentally through this means he taught the college his total vacabulary of cuss-

words, which rivals Doggy Johnson's cpiality antl variety.

As has lieen already remarked, we soon learnetl never to look for Ben in

the evening but Senior year just before lunch .von could always find him at

home, or rather at the phone. When the phone rang at twelve-fifty, Straw-

bridge .section didn't even bother to answ-er, they simply yelled for Ben. They
even lost interest to gather round the jdione and listen any nu)re. They tried

it once and gave up after the first half hour. It really got very monotonous
— except for Ben, wlio always seemed to enjoy it although we can't see quite

why because nothing exciting ever haj)pened- She must l)e awful nice.

And now Math. Ben is real mocb'st about his math so we have left it

till the last to be inconspicuous. He 'doesn't know a thing about it', and yet

he always knows more than any other member of the class excejit Moll Fland-

ers who isn't human. He started with Math 1 and went straight up through

to Math 7 and in that you read formidable-looking books in German be-

cause they don't go that high in English. If there were any more Math
courses here Ben would have them and it is lucky there aren't because Heaven
only knows what they're written in after you get beyond German.
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•oil II..

BERTHANI) IIK\I^^ WILIHIJ
•I'.kkt"

"(iiiiiil Siiiil!" "Iliiir <l(i i/iiii f/i I lliiil iraif?"

All iiiiohtrusive lad is this erstwhilr invsidinl df ihc V. .M. ('. A. Ami ypt
'tis ('iirrciit tliiit this young man is not iinknown iimoiif^ the Niilics. "There was
;i Noiiiif; lady IVoiii X'assar"—hut that never amounted to iiineli. And now
Hert receives letters—so Dame Kiiiiior says—and eakes too. from some southeru
state or other, 'i'hey're jjood e,d\i's ! Ti-y 'em sometime—anytime.

I?ei'1 h)ves to write theses. So did Harry 'Pimlires. 'I'lir firm of Timl)res

and Wilhur jirospered dnrins the first half of Senior year, liiil Harry Timbres.
Die veti ran niii;lit owl. threw u]) the sponge in favor of Bei-t and went to bed
when it eaiiie to theses and engineei'iiig reports. We do not claim to understand
the fascination this sport held for Herl. hut the fascination was there all right.

Why he even used to ask Knfns for extensions of time so that he could make sure

of turning out a perfect jirodiict ! We blush to reveal the iiunil)er of night.s.

sandwiches. Bert used college elect ricit.v and pursne<l his

Pst 1 here's a secret! '"Doggie" Johnson is still trying to

tapped into the Wayne Circuit.

is death on '"Aviation" and "]\Iotor Boating." but did

A co])y of either of the afoi-i-said publications will keep
him (j_uiet for two hours. (We c;in recommend this treatment, having tried and
t(>ste(l its sterling worth.)

Bert is always bu.sy. Did someone say that he is like Catteli's horse—the

one tliat makes ten miles an hour? Nevertheless he finds time oeeasionall.v from
the press of college work to go to Lavallette and annex a cup or two sailing the

""Pollywog." (He's got stacks of cups at home.")

I Kd. note: The i)ictiii-e above is not an exaggeration. We. ourselves on

occasion. havt> hi'Ijied |iaek tliem into the car.')

fortitied by stacks ot

favoi'ite oceui)al ion.

liiid out where I'xtI

They sa.v I lendy

\-ou ever see Bert :'
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D.WII) HARRIS WIIJ.SOX

"Dure" " ddlialh"

Jii Kresliinaii year Dave was very young, so he roomed with Xock in the

noisiest room in college and only averaged 85 or so. His ascendancy to Phi
]-5eta Kappa asjnrants dates from late April of that year when he was granted
a decree of divorce and located near Eddie in third floor North. His three

years' partnership with Eddie through thick and thin has shown us all

what a happy mating can be and has made many naturally (|uarrelsome couples

resolve to turn over a new leaf. It furthermore proves that opposites attract,

for observe if you will, Eddie the tall, thick-haired chisel-featured chemical

scientist, a veritable brunette stunner. How very different from his Jeffian

cohort, the abbreviated thin haired—nay all but hald. i-ouiid faccil Dave, who
is historian, poet, author, anything but scientist.

Three very fond memories of Dave will always be uppermost in our minds.

For Freshman year it will be the self-inflicted course in social science of a half

dozen of us. consisting of a New Year's jaunt to le Troc, where we learned that

Dave coidd appreciate American humor. For Sophomore year it will be the

interclass track meet which we won. and learned incidentally that Dave had a

whole lot more class spirit than a lot of us by his tenacious exhibition in the

(juarter mile, and its sec|uel behnd the grandstand. For Junor year it will be

the "Night in the Roundhouse" or rather that night w-hen we all worked on the

railroad. Goliath participating in shifting mail bags of Saturday Posts around
Thirty Second Street Shed—and watching the clock. Senior year is too fresh

ill mind to have left one outstanding memory.
His frei|uent week end and mid-week trips home to Haddontield lead us to

surmise that lie is no social slouch, a <leduction veritied by his ])articipation in

all functions at college. He's a musician, clarionetist, but the instrument itself

has told the world that already.

He is probably better acquainted with the library than any of the rest of

us, and will be the first to wear a Ph.D., having already made a good start in

that ilii'ection by winning a fellowshi|) for gi'aduate study at Cornell.
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MAVER-FOrec? COU-EOE.

KOI'.Kirr NKWI.IX WOOD
" ISiiii'" ' lioiinii:'

'

"
Hii-it-ii-pii" " Pfiii'l ihi H."

At tile licfi'iiiiiinfr of l""n'sliniaii yc-ir. ISnIi iiscil to jipprar t'liftivcly at in-

tervals IVoiii uiidri- ni'ord's wiiiir. Imt at si-rlit of liis own shadow, or .loliiiiiy

Williams', lir would i-rtii'c uiidtT his lied iifjrain like the Wfll-knowii frroiind-

liofT. We diiln't irct to know him for iiioutlis. lint this was oiii' loss as widl

as ids.

JIowi'NiT. hy tlir I'lid (if till' yi'ar, wr kiii'W him as a ipni't fidlow. who ]ilayed

Soccer, iu'ld a corp, and was a shark at Clicinisti-y 1. lie still plays Soccer.

Then, aftci- living with I'tford for three .vear.s. lioh hesran to .siiow tin ini-

inistakeahle yearning after hetter tliin<j-s. The first sign of this, althougli .von

nia.\' not helieve it. wa.s to room with Jei'ry IJahh. Of course, living with

the latter, tlevelopnient was to he expecteil. Imt tlie percentage of i)ink en-

velojtes ill Bohhie's mail is phenomenal. Ajul some of the experienee.s he tells!

'Phiy (|uite take one's breath awa.v.

However, he has develoiied in otlier ways. He made a first cla.ss manager
for the musical elulis. and as he has receiitl.v taken over the Inisiiie.ss end of

this iieinirious puhlication. we hope he will keep up his record. (We ajiologise

for that one.")

Hut there is one tly in the ointment. Afcr four long yeare of iiiglier educa-

tion, he still tries to sing!

Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii^i

.^:^^L^:^
^hKt:^

i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
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HAN/ER.FOrac' ^^^^ ^'\.n coulege:

(TliP larlirlnr'a (Elub

Oil the occasion of the tirst dance in Fi'eshinan year the Bachelor's Chih

sprang, yes leaped, into existence. Al Rogers, Joe Smith, -T. D. Miller, Bill

Taylor, Henderson. Al Hastings, and Neue Ewan, all of wlioiii liad sworn to

forego the wiles of the gentler sex, gathered together in old Fonnders to enjoy

a palatial feast. The elub was incorporated with the above chai-ter members.

iVs a result of the feed, Al Rogers spent tlu' next week in the infirmary—at his

own re(|uest.

At the next dance, the faithful gathei'ed together in l^arclay for another

feed. Already one had dropped by tlie roadside : liill Taylor had succumbed

to the lure of the Terpsichorean art, and had bi'takrn himself to the dance in

the g.vm. Al Hastings, if we remember rightly, could not be found at the time

of this ban(|uet, but his vows to remain with the chosen few had been so heartily

accepted by the club members that not one was found who would suggest that

he also had traveled the way of all flesh.—no. not one.

In our Sophomore year, due to various far reaching social changes oc-

casioned l)y the war, the club had dwindled. By the end of Junior year, only

three men remained. "Quality not i|Uantity," was the motto in those troul)lous

times.

By Senior year the club had vanished—for lack of members. The glory

that was the Bachelor's Club wa.s—sad to say—centered in the dance halls, and

otlier ])laees.

Patje One IlunJrt'J Fifty-ftiui



HAN/ER^OreP.^^ i-^,~^'a,^aa/f^Ffi)pg^

.1. I ), .Millci-, liii;li iiricsl of III!' cliili, slill rhiiiiis it lull riiriiiljiTsliip. hill tJM'

iilhcr iiicinlicrs li;i\c siircniiilird In llir ;il 1 r-jicl ions nf iIh' uciikcr ( /; sex.

I 'I'l'sdiiMJ li'i'cdi'ds I li'iiiii llii' Itocik (if llii' i|;iiiiii<'ii. I

llclll Xil, 1. Al llir rlld III' .lllllilll' yriir I'l « M 1 1 , wllO llilll llfc'll Iddkcil lip

III liy tlir wr.-lkiT lirri li ITII , IVII li'iiiii i^ynff. Siller llini III' lijis lii'cli (»ij)pill{; the

IMM>. mil 111'
.'I lirkrl 111 ( )\ ri'lirmik Willi yrr:il M'^nikirit y.

Ilriii \o. 1^. .Iiii' Siiiilli. (•(iiiiiiijj MS III' iliil rniiii his hill' sllci'csscs iis tln'

I'liiiiiilri- (if "'I'lir I'li'liiiiil llii' i'iihiis Sdcii'ly." \v;is Ili(iu>,'lil ti> In- <i worthy

raiiiliihilr I'lir llir I'rrsidi'iiry 111' till' iii'w (ifL'^iiiiizjitioii. Ill- \v;i.s diiix' cji'i'ti-d. hiil

I'l'll ill III!' iiiiddir of Sii|ihiiiiiiin' yr.'ir. I''iir drKiils si-r lluit i-iiiiiiml coiiipjiiiiuii

III' \':\\v Wdiiirii, I'lddii' lijiiiirs.

llriii Nil. )>.— Al liasliiifi's rcrnsi's to iiiakf iiny stati'iiu'iit— llic world will

iirvrr know iinli'ss Hill Mriif^'crl tells. \Vp suspect that his fall had soiiielhiiit;

to do with cerlain leltrrs rroiii a dark daiiisi'l rrniii Sniilli wliosr name is Milly.

She also refuses to make any btateiueiit.

lOditor's note: The l?aeheloi-"s Cluh is proiiifr to the dofis. The roll was

lalled for a pieture of the rliili. and only four turned up. This and tiie re-

sultiiiL;' |iieure were liotli dispirit iiii;'. And this year there is a rumor that .lohii

|). was seen talkin"' to a winiian on ('npe h'ield ! How ari' the iiiiirlit>' fallen!

Pai/r Oitf HundreJ FiUy-fiit



J-jAN/Ei^FOrac? -i^ ,.~'^^r~S^M^£QZ.^9Zl\ COUL-EIGEL

lauubam's IBua

A Tragic Inlrrhidc

Drdituilh Pi rsiinar (proimm-iation may lir olitaiiicd I'rnui Xcd.)

l\alph Vaiidt'i'voort Banghaiii. il. A.

Us.

Sci HI : the lecture room in the basement of the ('hem. Ijali. As the

curtain rises, Ralph is sittinj; at the tiesk trying not to blusli and look as if

he were going to Heaven when he dies, but rather to present the air of a pro-

fessor at Haverford College. The residt is interesting. Two members of

tlie class are present, diligently hand-wrestling. As the last bell sounds a

riot breaks out without—without Ralph being able to do anything but smile

pleasantly, as if lie had i)een informed tiiat he iiad adenoids. Heterogeneous

mass of books, our limlis, and us.

Ralph: Xow 1 think if we (piiet down it will be better-

I's. Wui'raw — goi-roo — balia — whee ! (Indicating .ioyousness.)

Raljili : \'\\ give you two questions this morning, and .\i)U may have ten

minutes to answer them. Then 1 shall lecture.

I\lengert crowns Hoopes with a book ; Jack retaliates.

Raljih : Xow, you know, let's not do that now. The class has begun.

Don't look at ynur books any moi'e. ])lease.

Tremendous closing of books, repeated many times.

Long ]iei'iod of what, in contrast, seems like silence, while answers ai'e

being invented to the questions: What is the function of the spinal cord? and

What is lymph? The last ipiestion produces one valuable answer: "When you

have water on the knee, you lymph." The papers collect<'d. "'Dr. Uaugham''

lectures.

Ralph: Xow we wi're discussing the arm the otiier day. It is composed

of three parts, one of which extends fi-om the slioulder to the idbow. and is

called

Pewee : What <lid you say it was called?

Ralph: I hadn't said yet. Then the secoutl part extends from the

elbow down to the wrist.

Nick: Suppose you iiold your arm up, this wa.v?

Ralph: (patiently) Then it extends itp to the wrist. The third part

is the hand-

Sangree : What was that? 1 di(brt get it.

Page One IlinuirrJ Fijty-six



NAN/E:r-;.Por3.p

lililpli: 'I'lic liijliil. Now (Ih- iirivi' cnirii'S cliiwii llic ann troili tlir slioill-

iliT, Jllniitr Ihr Hillside ul' llir ;iiim

N'ock : Ddii'l von lliihk il wdiiM \\:\\<- lii'i'n hrtl.T, ;ii IcjisI iiiKri- corii-

I'ortiililc, if tlic nerve liad liei'ii |inl on tlie insidi (>r lire anil.' 'I'lien _vf>ii

wonlilii t liil your cra/.y Ixiiie.

Ii,ii|ili: No, lieeanse, yini see

I'ilelied li.llllr wliilr Kaljill llllil Nock ai'^ille ali<HII tile erazy lioiie.

Itloody nose Tor llrownie,

Kalpli: I'.iii il eiii's down the outside, so we needn't discuss it fiirtlicr.

As I was sayiiifj

l\. .Miller. Well, what did yon decide'.'

IJalpll; Well, the lie]'\-e is wIliTe it is. Xow liet'ore I ;,'o oil. al'e there any

other (|liesti()llS?

Kit/ : What time is it .'

I'andeinoiiiiiin Ineaks loose; wilil shrieks rend the at iiios|)lierc. and i-eiidcr

speccli alisurd. In a iiKiincntai'.v hill.

Ivall)h: Well, if yon cant he still and behave your.sdvcs. 1 shall disiiii.ss

tile class.

'rreineiidoiis applause, such as is accorded oiil.x' to Uut'iis. 'I'lieii tei-rific

exodus of class <« )na.ss( , while Raljiii X'aiidervoort l>aiiirham. M. A., sits at

liis desk, tiyiiifj to lo(d< like a professor at Ilaverford (dllcjre, and not like a

man who will go to Heaven when he dies. The last man shakes hands with

the skcletcni. cmiipletely removes the inanikiirs lii-ain. and scoots. Ralph

takes his hat from the skeleton as

The ( nrtain Falls.

Page One HunJrrJ Fifty-sf^-rn
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The Strawl)ri(l<i;e & Clolhier

Sporting Goods Si ore

M.H.SANGREE,'21

Is (luv rcpiiSL-ntat i\ (.

at Haveitord College.

He can give yoii com-

plete details in regard

to prices, etc.

Official Outfitters to

Haverford
College Athletic Teams

^ Careful comparison and the

test of actual service have

fully demonstrated Straw-

bridge & Clothier Athletic

E(]uipmentto be unsurpassed

and thoroughly dependable.

^ Moreover, Strawbridge vk

Clothier prices are the lowest

for which this same measure

of quality and responsibility

can be secured.

^Consider this fact when
next you need Athletic Sup-

plies of any sort—for tennis,

swimming, golf, canoeing and

other outdoor activities—and

buy where the college is

buying.

Headquarters for Stein-Block,

Hart, Shaffner & Marx, and

"Alco" Clothing.

Page One Hundred Filly-nine



CSTABblSHED 1S18

^ntlfrarnjs ^^'urnisl^inj ^oods.

WADISON AVENUE COR. FORTY-FOURTH STREET
riEW YORK

Telephone Murray II ill SSOd

Everything for Men's and Boys' Wear
in Town and Country

Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Leather Goods,

Etc. Liveries, Motor Garments, Sportuig Equipment

Send for Illustrated Catalogue

BOSTON NEWPORT
TREMONTCOR BOYL5TON '~*1 BELLEVUE AVENUE

SHARPLESS HALL

BAILEY ca, BASSETT
ARCHITECTS

PHILADELPHIA : : PENNSYLVANIA
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The John T. Dyer Quarry Co,

Business Established 1891

Norristown, Pa.

Birdsboro

Trappe

Rock

HARRISON BUILDING

Philadelphia
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COMPLIMENTS OF

B. B. Weatherby

BANKING
Real Estate

f.^atfe Otw Uiiniired Sixiy-izco



T. LEE HAINES

PAINTS, OILS

^GLASS^
HARDWARE

Windshield Glass Installed on

Short Notice

16 MARKET ST. CAMDEN, N. J.

/><!</<• One lluruireJ Sixty-tliret



ALWAYS OPEN
American Plan Only

fVrite for illustrated

folder and rata

@ALFfNfEflADDON[iAIl
J-^TLANTIC CITY, N.J.
ON THE BEACH AND THE BOARDWALK

These two most delightful of Atlantic City's famous

hotels have been consolidated in ownership and

management. The individual charm, homelike ap-

pointments, hospitable attention and service, so long

a definite part of each house, as well as the general

policies, will continue.

HADDON HALL : Extensive additions now bring

its front to the Boardwalk and the sea in a series of

artistic and beautiful pavilions, fountain court, garden

and sun rooms, and arched and tiled porches opening

directly on the beach.

CHALFONTE : Many alterations and improvements

have been made for the perfect comfort of guests.

At both hotels: delightful sunny rooms, single or en

suite. Hot and cold salt sea water in every room; salt

sea air at every window. Cuisine always the best.

Golf and Yacht Club privileges.

LEEDS AND LlPPlNCOTT COMPANY

Page One Hundred Sixly-four
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PEIRCE SCHOOL
OF

Business

Administration

COURSES OF STUDY

Business Administration
Two-Year Commercial Training
Secretarial

Salesmanship
Teacher Training
Accounting

56th Annual Catalogue and Illustrated Booklet

sent upon application.

PEIRCE SCHOOL
Pine Street, West of Broad Philadelphia

Main Line Printing Company
Hurry-Up-Printing

8- 10 Anderson Avenue
Phone 1087

Ardmore, Pa.

Page One Hundred Sixty-six



The
Bryn Mawr
Riding" Academy

Fcrir.crly L;Ttlc RiJ:n^ Svho*ji

Morris Avenue. Brvn Mawr. Pa.

Haverford College Students Taught the Art

and Science of Horse Back Riding

by Instructors Late of the British Army

Wanted

!

Men to Join Our Polo Team to Play Other

Schools, Colleges, and Universities

For Information Apply to Mr. G. C. Fry. Haverford College,

or direct to

H. GRAHAM CONNOR, Proprietor

Telephone. B. M. 686.

Paff One HumJreJ Siitj-irrr*



SPECIALISTS
FOR years we have had a force of engineers engaged in compiling

and keeping up to date an analysis of the railroads and their bonds.

The business editor of the Philadelphia Public Ledger, Mr. Richard
Spillane, writing editorially about this work of ours, said in part as

follows

:

"If there is anything so complete and so detailed elsewhere

in America it is not known to one individual who has

a fair knowledge of railroads, and particularly of the

statistical data relating to railroad securities."

We will be glad to send a reprint of Mr. Stillane's complete editorial to

anyone interested.

As a result of this work, we believe we can be of considerable service to

investors, as We can tell you which in our opinion is the safest

one of all the long term railroad bonds at today's prices,

returning 6/^, 6':;'//, 7'/^, or any other per cent.

If you want the best, not the 4th or 40th best, may it not be
worth your while to permit us to submit a report on your
holdings of railroad bonds, or obtain our suggestions for addi-
tional investments.

BROOKE, STOKES & COMPANY
MEMBERS PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE

140 South Fifteenth Street, Philadelphia.

713 Fifteenth Street N. W. 102 St. Paul Street

Washington Baltimore

Before "MAC" After

I'liyr Our llundreil Sixty-iujlit



The

Elimination

of

Chance

THE s.-ifity of piincipHl is the vit!il clement in

your investment. Hi^h riitcs of interest eannot
compensate for loss of cnpital. Your only real

safety is in thcabsolulecliminition of ;ill chance of loss.

The majority of investments offered arc subject to

market fluctuations;

Or, to depreci;ilioii in valuation when the loan

matures, due to unforeseen conditions, either local or

national.

The Guaranteed MortRaRe was devised to produce
an absolutely safe, non-speculative investment.

It combines «afety both as to your principal and
interest.

May we send you our list of guaranteed mortgages
now available?

Philadelphia Company /«r

Guaranteeing Mortgages
Land Title Building Philadelphia

WILLIAM R. NICHOLSON,

SAMUEL E. EDMONDS.

TURNER CONSTRUCTION CO.
" Turner Jor Concrete

"

PHILADELPHIA, PA. NEW YORK CITY
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GILBERT & BACON
Official Photographers

for

IIJJ'ERFORD COLLEGE

1921

1624 Chestnut Street PHILADELPHIA

Page Onf lliinji ej Seventy



Ardmore Printing Co.

Printers and Publishers

Chronicle Building, ARDMORE
Corntr Cricket and Lancaster Avenue.

/SQUARE
/ MEAL

jymrii^ Fat

AYRSHIRE

MILK
Fresh and Clean

Bottled by Automatic
Machines, Under
Sterile Conditions

Highland Dairies
Phone Bryn Mawr 882

Page One Hundred Seienly-one





PRESIDENT HARDING

Rolls Our to tin- Links on

11. B. .^ 1). WHEELS

HOOPES, BR(^THER & DARLINGTON
INCORPORATED

Carriage, Wagou and Automobile ^ heels

WEST CHESTER. PENNA.

I'age Ont Hundred Se^enty-threr



INSTANTANEOUS

NO NO

SOAKING imm <^00"^"*G

TAPIOCA
The

CEYLON SPICE CO.
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers

PHILADELPHIA

H. A. McKINLEY W. A. McKINLEY M. C. McKINLEY

I'lige One Hundred Se-z'enly-]onr



The Bryn Mawr

Trust Company

Offers every BankiiiK :iiul Trust

facility. Allows 4Tr on Savinns and

Time Deposits; 11, on Checking Ac

counts.

Safe Deposit and

Storage Vaults

PHILIP A. HART, President

WM. H. RAMSEY. Vice President

JOHN S. GORRIGINS, Secy.-Treas.

JESSE H. HALL. Asst. Secy.-Treas.

W. L. HIRST BERGIN.
Asst. Trust Officer

Push Button Controlled

For Residences

OTIS
ELEVATOR
COMPANY

Offices in All Principal Cities

of the World

ESTABLISHED 1902

F. P. RISTINE & CO.

M< riihers PiMludelphia and New York

Stock Exchange

Widener BIdg. Philadelphia, Pa

STOCKS and BONDS

Specialists in Liberty Bonds

61 Broadway 103 Broad St.

New York Elizabeth, N. J.

The Stieff Piauo

Demands the Same Quality of

Respect That a Haverford

Degree Bestows on Its

Bearer, Thru the

Attainment of

a worthy project after a

worthy manner

Seventy-nine Years of Uninter-

rupted Experience

Write for Catalogue

CHAS. M. STIEFF, mc

BALTIMORE. MD.
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Compliments of

Dr. BENNETT
812 Otis Building

Pnilaaelpnia

"JOHN HENRY"

Paij'- One IliinJi rd Seventy-six

I J* ijilvcrsmilhs \l I

' 5totion«ra ^

PHILADELPHIA

Honor Roll TabUts,

Fraternity Emblems, Rings,

Seals, Cnarms, Plaques,

Medals, Etc.

Of the Better Kind

TKe Gift Book

Mailed Upon Request

lustrating and Pricing,

Graduation and Other Gifts

Ricnard L. Weaver
1524 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA

Instructor of Instrumental

Clubs

Haverford College

Princeton University

The University of Pennsylvania

The Hill School

The William Penn Charter

School



Compliments

of

David Lupton's Sons

Compan})

PHILADELPHIA

Ar^mnr^ Nattmutl

liauk

ARDMORE, PENNA.

Open 8 A. M. Daily

Saturday Evening 7 to 9

Interest Paid on Savings
Accounts

Grow with us Save to have

And not to spend



AZPELL'S
(Main Line Home of the Victor

i

ARDMORE and WAYNE, PENNA.

VICTOR
RECORDS

VICTROLAS

A Complete Victor Ser\-ice fcr

the Main Line

pe eing well-dressed

is merely

a matter

of knowing

where

to buy your Clothes

Oar Popularity ivUh Young

Men has been won, and is

held by intelligent and careful

catering to their requirements

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-26 CHESTNUT ST.

PHILADKLPMIA
3^Q^OSi@J^£^^2>r<K.^J^>!:Sl^^g^<C^^3^I^O^^^

Esterhrook^

__ A- Most popular
Andrew '^~- ^

r^ , n
Jackson- StuD Pen made

A-skforfhetKLhy
naftie and luiftiber

JS^terhrook Pen M£g Co.
DeIimareAreJtacperStCkmdm.N.J.

Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.

6, 8 ;ind U) Soutli Fifteenth St.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Optical and Photographic

Work of Every
Description

Developing and Prniting

for the Amateur Pho-

tographer

Paije One llundrfd Se-zenty-eiyht



Main Line Motors

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

and

Fordsoiv
V.'^.i Z'Z I-.. .KK

Rosemont, Pa.

Whelan & Powers

Roofing

Heating

Plumbing

22 East Lancaster Avenue

ARDMORE, PA.

(;lai) i\t
BRANDS

nil. IINKS'I'

F () () O S

nil, WOULD \l lORDS

BARBER & PERKINS CO.

Wholesale Cash Grocers

PHILADELPHIA

Primrose Flower Shop

12 West Lancaster Avenue

ARDMORE, PA.

"Say 1/ '-lUh flixci-rs"

Miinlii.r ol Florists' TtliBraph Delivery

/'rttft Urn llun.lr,.i S,i,-!ily-nini-



Phone Bryn Mawr 600 Established 1907

Paige Sales and Service Station

MADDEN'S GARAGE

W. A. MADDEN, Proprietor

Bryn Mawr, Pa.

In repair and electrical work w
haven't any competitors

Goodyear, United States and
Kelly Tires

Limousines for all occasions

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Both Phonis Established 1878

Wm. A. Bender

The Best

BUTTER, EGGS and

POULTRY

Purveyors to Collfges, Schools and

Other Institutions

Sixth Avenue

Reading Terminal Market

Twelfth and Arch Streets

Philadelphia

' It's Purity Is Your 5'ecurity'

KOLB'S

Bond Bread

Chas. H. Elliott Co.
The Largest College Enaraving House in the

World

Co?nme?iceme7jt

Invitations

Class Day Programs

Class Puis and

Ri?igs

Dance Programs and Invitations

Menus
Leather Dance Cases and Covers
Fraternity and Class Inserts for

Annuals
Fraternity and Class Stationery

School Catalogs and Illustrations

Wedding Invitations

Calling Cards

Seventeenth Street and Lehigh Avenue

PHILADELPHIA
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Joseph J. Derham

AUTOMOBILE
COACH WORK

W. Allen Barr

Joseph Corn

Bell Telephone

Keystone Telephone

Repairing in all its branches

ROSEMONT, PA.

Phila. Dept.

237-45 South 12th St.

INSURANCE

Fire or Burglary Insurance on

Students' personal effects while

at College or elsewhere

.

Tourists' Floating Insurance on

personal effects against all risks

in transit, in hotels, etc., both

in this country and abroad.

Juloinobiii- Insuronct- covering

damages to car and liability

for damage to propert\- or tor

injuries to persons.

Longacre & Ewing

Bullitt Building, l41 S. Fourth St.

PHILADELPHIA

W. H. & G. W. ALLEN

liiiporurs anil Dealers in

Hardware, Cutlery and Guns

Builders' Hardware a Specialty

Nos. 113 and 115 Market S.reet

and 102. 104 and 106 Church Street

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Ring up Germantown 1431 and

order >)our Saddle Horse for a ride

through the Bridle Paths, and over

the beautiful Wissahickon Drive.

The most complete and select

establishment in the city, and known

to have the best horses of any Riding

Academjl. Careful and competent

Riding Masters.

ManKeim Riding

Academ))

JOHN A. FOLEY, Proprietor

5434 Germantown Avenue

PHILADELPHIA

Bell Pkone. Germantown 1431

Circulors on Application

I'atie One Hundred Eighty-one



WiUard
Batteries

SERVICE STATION
ALL MAKES RECHARGED

AND REPAIRED

W. H. Power Co.

732 Love Avenue

Phone B.M. 851 BryiiMawr, Pa.

'PEWEE"

We will help solve the

Quartermaster's prob-

lem in your Home.

WE HAVE THE BEST

Meats, Groceries

and Vegetables

WM. DUNCAN
SPRING AVENUE

ARDMORE : PENNA.

Orders by Telephone Receive
Prompt Attention

ICE CREAM
Since 1SS6

"CONSISTENTLY SUPERIOR"

Made in Philadelphia and sold

"'From the Top o' Jersey

to the rir^inia Capes*

Breyer Ice Cream Company
111 NR"! W . BREVER, Pres.

PHILADELPHIA

Wholesale Sales Branches
Brooklyn Trenton Norristown

Wilmington BaltimoreCheste

Page One Uinidt eJ t'.iyhty-H^o



ALUMNI
C'lin Help

(Ulic lijaurrfm^iau

support literary activity at llav-

erford liy (living it an advertisc-

im-nt

.

Rates will In si nl npdii jppli-

eal 11)11

.

C'll ARI.KS I). AI5H()II, Jr.

l',(litor-in-C'liut

\\m. II. MacCALLUM,
Business Manager

Sulisei iptioii t\v(i dollars the year

SklLLKRAFTERS
lncorp<iratcd

Stationers, Engravers

and Jewelers

"HONOR QUALITY'
DANCE PROGRAMS
I N V I T .\ !' IONS
[£ N G R .\ \ E D
S T A T I O N E R ^'

GREETING CARDS
VISITING CARDS
CLASS PINS & RINGS
PRIZE CUPS
MEDALS &; INSIGNIA

Comfilimcnls



ARDMORE

Th<- House of Refinement

HERMAN FEDERMAN and
C. FOLK KLINE, Lessees

Telephone, Ardmore 1335

Eveninp; Performance 7 to 9

Saturday Evenings, 6:30, 8:10

and 9:30

Saturday P^venings, 3 Shows,

opening with a feature

Daily Matinees at 2:30 P. M.

Admission

Matinees 22c Evenings 25c

UJ

(/>

uzo
CM

Efficiency Quality Service

St. Mary's Laundry
ARDMORE, PA.

Houghton Mifflin Co.
Boston, New York, Chicago, San Francisco

BOOKS
for College Courses in

Literature

Houghton Mifflin Company are the

sole authorized publishers of the com-
plete works of Aldrich, Emerson, Haw-
thorne, Holmes, Longfellow, Lowell,

Stowe, Thoreau, and Whittier.

MEATS
1203 Filberl Street

PHILADELPHIA
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ESTABLISHED 1818

CLOTHTSciva

MADISON AVENUE COR. FOnTV-rOURTH STREET
UeW VORK

TfU-phon,- Murray Hill SSDI)

K\erythin^ for Men's aiul Boys' Wear
in Town and Country

Cldtliinii, I'nrnishinp,s, Hats, Shoes, Iriinks, Valises, Leather Goods,

Ktc. I,i\tiics, Motor Ciarnu-iits, Sporting Kqiiipnient

St' ltd for Illustrali'd Catalogue

BOSTON
T'-t^**r'MT*-'-ir' BOYLSTON

NEWPORT

SHARPLESS KALL

BAILEY CS, BASSETT
ARCHITECTS

PHILADELPHIA PENNSYLVANIA



The Edd) stone Manufacturing Co.
EDDYSTONE. PA.

Ci-iilr:illv Idiiileil i>ii llir l)elr\\;ir<- Ki\(r(npar riiilMil<l|.|ua. I'a.)

Finishers of Fine Fabrics Fxcliisively

for the Converlin^j, Trade

Bleaching Mercerizing Engraving Dyeing

Printing Napping Finishing

New York Office Burton Building. 267 Fifth Avenue

SKTLLKRAFTERS
Incorporated

Stationer?, Engravers

and Jewelers

"HONOR QUALITY"
DANCE PROGRAMS
INVITATIONS
E N G R A V E D
S T A T I O N E R ^'

GREETING CARDS
VISITING CARDS
CLASS PINS & RINGS
PRIZE CUPS
MEDALS & INSIGNIA

1723 Ransleatl Street

Philadelphia

PLACARDS
POSTER WORK
DISPLAY
PRINTING

R ialtQ
Printing Co.

1239 VINE STREET

Hell, Spruce 10(V',



WiUard
Batteries

SERVICE STATION
ALL MAKES RECHARGED

AND REPAIRED

W. H. Power Co.

732 Lancaster Avenue

Phone B.M. 851 Bryii Mawf, Pa.

'PEWEE"

Wc Will Help Solve the

QUARTERMASTER'S
PROBLEM

111 Y(jur H(;me

WE HAVE THE BEST

Meats, Groceries

and Vegetables

WM.DUNCAN
Spring Ave. Ardmore, Pa.

Orders by Telephone Receive

Prompt Attention

ICE CREAM
SilU-i' lss(.

"CONSISTENTLY SL PERIOR

"

Maik- in Philadelphia and miKI

"from till- Top o' Jfrsfy

to ihf Virginia Caprs'

Breyer Ice Cream Company
HKNR\ W. URK\VK. I'n

PHILADELPHIA

Wholesale Sales Branches
Brooklyn Trenton Norristown
Chester Wilmington Baltimore



COMPLIMENTS OF

T. W. BEVAN

General Representative

of

Charles Scribiier's

Sons

For Pennsylvania and New
Jersey

Phone Bryn Mawr 484-W

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Estimates Furnished

W. Powell Dilwortli

Carpenter
and Builder

Office. 817 Summit Grove Ave.

BRYN MAWR, PA.

Young & Rudolph
Art Stationers

and Engravers

WAYNE, PENNSYLVANIA

^'/^

C. J. YOUNG, formerly of Bailey
Banks & Biddle Co.

S. A. RUDOLPH, formerly of The
Dreka Co.

The Spotlight
of

Ardmore

C(3lumbian Grafanolas
and Records

Come and seethe

hriglitest spot in

town. We liave

all the latest

(lance and smg-
ing records at all

times.

New records the

10th and 20th
of each nmiirh,

104 W. Lancaster Avenue
PHONE 1028



What Is Research?

UPPOSE that a slovc burns loo much coal for the
amount of heat that it radiates. The manufacturer
Inrts a man famiUar with the principles of combus-

tion and heat radiation to make experiments which will

indicate desirable changes in design. The stove selected as
the most efficient is the result of research.

Suppose that you want to make a ruby in a factory—not
a mere imitation, but a real ruby, indistinguishable by any
chemical or physical test from the natural stone. You
begin by analyzing rubies chemically and physically. Then
you try to make rubies just as nature did, with the same
chemicals and under similar conditions. Your rubies are

the result of research—research of a different type from that
required to improve the stove.

Suppose, as you melted up your chemicals to produce rubies and
experimented with high temperiitures, you began to wonder how hot
the earth must have been millions of years ago when rubies were first

crystallized, and what were the forces at play that made this planet what
it is. You begin an investigation that leads you far from rubies and
causes you to formulate theories to explain how the earth, and, for that
matter, how the whole solar system was created. That would be
research of a still different type—pioneering into the unknown to satisfy

an insatiable curiosity.

Research of all three types is conducted in the Laboratories of the
General Electric Company. But it is the third type of research

—

pioneering into the unknown—that means most, in the long run, even
though it is undertaken with no practical benefit in view.

At the present time, for example, the Research Laboratories of the
General Electric Company are exploring matter with X-rays in order
to discover not only how the atoms in different substances are arranged
but how the atoms themselves are built up. The more you know about
a substance, the more you can do with it. Some day this X-ray work
will enable scientists to answer inor^ definitely than they can now the
question: Why is iron magnetic? And then the electrical industry will

take a great step forward, and more real progress will be made in five

years than can be made in a centurj' of experimenting with existing

electrical apparatus.

You can add wings and stories to an old house. But to build a new
house, you must begin with the foundation.

General Office- Commpaiiniy
(Stoic

Schenectady, N. Y.



Compliments

of

David Lupton's Sons

Compart})

PHILADELPHIA

Slip

Ar^molT Natinual

lauk
ARDMORE, PENNA.

Open 8 A. M. Daily

Saturday Evening 7 to 9

Interest Paid on Savings
Accounts

Grow with us Save to save

And not to spend



( iuiii



(( SKEETS"
BARBER S/fOP

Why go to the City? We
give you the best

JOHN GAUGHEN, Proprietor

CRICKl' I WF... ARDMORK

F. P. GRAMMER N. STUBBS

JEANNETT'S
BRYN MAWR AND WAYNE

FLOWER SHOPS

Cut Flowers and Plants, Wedding Bouquets and
Funeral Designs

114 AbtrrJeen Ave.

Waynt, I'jt

SU7 Lancaster Ave-.

Bryn Mawr. P.i.

THOMAS
The Tailor

5445 Germantown Ave.

GERMANTOWN, PA.

Smedley & Mehl

LUMBER and C O A L
BUILDING MATERIAL

Phone No.

1100 and 1101 Ardmore

N. T. RUDDICK
HOME MADE
CANDIES

Station Avenue Ardmore

"0« the (lay to the Station"

Howley & Son

PAINTERS and
PAPERHANGERS

Bell Phone 573 Barrett Ave.
Bryn Mawr 156 Haverford, Pa.

Henry B. Wallace
CATERER and
CONFECTIONER

22 and 24 Bryn Mawr Avenue
BRYN MAWR, PA.

Telephone

Main Line Shoe Co.

G. ROSSI, Manager

24 West Lancaster Ave.

ARDMORE, PA.

Ptiye One IlunJi ed fii<jhty-six



William H \\s

I IliltCTS I 111 RooHiin

;iiul !<:inms ;m(l Spoilt iiit;

Hi'll I'lioiR- (i Aiiiktsoii A\<

Ai (ImoK.- 4 15 Anlnioif, I'^i

.

UisulcMCc-

12-1 Wiilnut Aviiuir

Do You Drive in New Jersey?

II so, yoii slioiilcl li;iVL- our Svn-
opsis ot tlu' Ro:Ki Laws of N.J.
\'ouis for rill- askiiif;.

Maurice River

Transportation Co.

I'liMu- ( i.ii :ii;r

225 High Street Millville, N. J.

"CATALOG FREE"

618 MARKET STREET
PHILADELPHIA

6c)tK Street



Trunk?, Bag5 and Suitcases

SPORTING GOODS
Automobile Supplies, Harness and

Saddlery)

Trunks and B.ig Repairing a Specialt\'

EDWARD L POWERS
Q03 Lancaster Ave.

BRYN MAWR, PA.

J. HARRISON
Imported Cigars and Tobacco

PIPES

Confectionery, Stationery

Soda Fountain

20 East Lancaster Avenue

ARDMORE, PA.

Hifisalnrluni

630 West Rittenhouse Street

GERMANTOWN, PHILA.

HARRY E. LOOMES

Bell Phones:
Ardr 1083

Locust .v^l9

EAGLE
Shoe Repairing Co.

1 10 l.anccister Avenue
ARDMORE

Phila. Store, 12.30 Filbert Street

AUSTIN FINN
Established 1896

HAVERFORD GARAGE
J. J. HIGGINS, Prop.

CjooDRit'H TiRKs, Firestone Tires

Gasoline, Oil and Supplies

Touring Cars to Hire

Mill PhciiH- Lancaster Avenue

HRYN MAWR, PA.

Artljitr iCaiitB

CATERER

436 South 40th Street

First Class Service at

Reasonable Rates.

I'ar/r Otif llmijrcd Eitjlity-iiylit



SHOP AT

WARNER'S

Prescriptions

Carefully and Accurately

Compounded

Agency jar ll'lnhiuni' s (Unuly

Phone Ardmore 1372

C. G. WARNER, P. D.



^

¥ilbvrbvds
- Tho Only Genuine ChocolateBVDS

TrjJc Mirk R.]( U S- P.f Off

Delicious pieces of Solid' Vanilla

Chocolate that simply melt in the

mouth. Made from selected sugar

and the most expensive Cocoa
Beans, skillfully blended. The
ideal confection at all times. Nour-
ishing, wholesome and safe. Eat

as many as you please. Your safe-

guard is to insist on the genuine
article. Remember the name.

I

'^11 III i/>-.««(*^i«s*jj««W3i?!.«m3»i'9'sas»ja»5t>«'<A«!i^

1919, By H. O. WILBUR & SONS, INC., Phila., Pa. i
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